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ALLEGED SUSPICIOUS TiEfMlS
Purported Statement That He Had "Beaten" National Guard

and Knew a Way to Evade Draft"- - Causes :Suspect: to Be

Haled Before Registration Official Directed to Report to
: U..S. Marshal at San. Francisco Man -- Denies Charges

. H ' r t r: II' r.. nAM..AM4:MM . '

j- tpvcstiation.5 5f, thelfirst
.'; . of Hawaii was made this, morning toy r. J.i Green, cnairman

V; J of the central board of registratioif and; national: guard offi-1'cial- s,

when Angus llcllillan was toronirht before them aa result
A;cf imports' that he had bo

r( ' - - ticnal ruard and laiew a "way. to avoid ,01 t - for military
w'- -: . ..' s :A' m. ? z i""-;.:- ' 'i '

i , JUDorta or tnese auegea rem&ru
'reached Chairman.'' Greea; aXter'.lle- -

? lllllan had applied-last- - wek. tor a
!,ctJflcate of.reflatratlon. Ho intenda
j to leave tomorrow - for the United
"i ;sutea on the idBaas. JUTlnt ahlpped
1 at offlcert ineasman.-- ' -

Afur Gre?n har,refltered JJcMIl-rlan- ,

ltwas reported to klm'that he
naie the 'alleged reiarts ca tho

.water froat about "beating?.- the
natlcnal rx&rd: and. of hla Intentions
rprirdlns avclilns the drcft

, nAa
Grera-reqtie- iU 1 fuCl t

1 r.ce to det2il tomeone on Saturday
1 ani.tccn .tla un- -

cs until - tiia nornlnff
.rter of the La.rbor police
fori the duty. and. thla

t r: in? t ;.!c?.ri::2n to the regls4

a rr . .c: ...-- a . pro- - ::.::..,
. . - . :J t' 3 1 certillcate' and,' in-f,a- t:

a letter to the United
r -- rsh- in 'which H the acts
case ; re atateo.

i. rv .r! Ciiard Chief A

f Alter the i xamlnatlc?a before Chair
' t xnsa Greer.; licilillaii waa taken to

" tha natlc-s- J ; guard :y headquarters,
' where he was a.r?ln examined by-Ge- n-

era ' ZCzt - Jcnnson and " Captain
i Will Wa j-

- national guard adjutant.
' ' A search c f the guard records revcal-- ,

,d that i llcMrUan,-"afte- r eerrlns 'six
month with the machine gun' com- -

V pany cf the- - 1st j Hcglment, N. Q. H-i- htd

l:"en given a" physical disability
i f-zLr- - The', gnard officers ex

the opinion that ; McMillan

: ' ralvlns- - snil and: thoughtless
.. -.-ark He was granted his liberty
t- - i will he allowed to leavfor Saa

'
' 1 . nnc'sco tomorrow. j ;:yyy

: ' Warn Federal Officials l : v
1 - While Chairman. .Green decided to

ts.t na. action against McMillan he
t considered It suspicious, that McMil
lia this morning asked .if he had

: ten lnta the registration trouble, on
'- - account of his intention 1 to go to

. (Continued ' on r&9 two)
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TTASIIIXGTCN. D. , C- - July. VS.
t Erie. Gen. Geo. O. Squler, chier sig

;nal officer, told the house' military
- i T'Airu comm'.ttea today that tone--

V; id late action- - is necessary to build op
th aviation service. lie s.siai inat a

. inr-- A mm tit mency be arororrlated
. , . at once for air c: Jt, of which vas
. numbers.' be' maintains," axe needed,
) " as shown by experience in the Euro- -

rpa war.-- . r .

CUST'.CPiOOIS
4, i Two cr three-loca- l members of th

lonsshcrenien's . union,' ' whom union
fkVcrs todiy classified ".as ,crooksr.
haTo Iccn expelled from the organtea--'
tton I c u ;: e they advocsted' making

-- .''ces:nrle" demands on shippers. -

This U the assertion of prominent
': .loesi union tnan who asked that his
.' : came be withheld. . He mudethe fol-- "

lowing statement today :t- -
. r r

,Tbe time; given .shippers hy tke
.union-- - to . meet our . demands tor
higher wage scale, has been extended
cntil such time as further JeveIop--.

' ments from the coast are known. -

r Two . or : three crooks have' been
' ticked --out of the union because , they

- "were attempting e unrtason- -.

able demands on employers of steTe--

c'ore labor here. The union Is reason
tile; .the men I refer to were" enrees

- '.lie, so they have been throirn 'out
' " reTer be taken back into on

ESDLT

slacker ; charge in the Territory
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. Luther. Severance of Hflo, aged ,S1
years," aad: a" resident of the is!anda
since 1851. died athls. home la IJilo
yesterday nccordtng to; wireless mes
sages received, here. this jmcrnJig.t:;T

Mar, ; Severance wasi widely known
throughout" the terMtofy, though- - in
advancing: years t Vas not so active
In publli87ffatr.'ll?V' rt'many, years he Jbad bee a one ol. lillo s
leading cltisensiv ' t- .?:fckHe was a native of Augusta, Maine,
and leaves a widows son and; daughter.
r i" Luther Severance was .postmaster
of Hllo for, .! mary yearJ under: the
monarchy: and the, republic.--, In Octo
ber. 1SC3. he. '.married 'Luclnd M
Clark, daughter of , a" New 'England
missionary, to KawaiL ' TheH golden
wedding anniversary ;was. celebrated
at' their, home !in Hilo to"491S whea.
not oniy. did they receive the spoken
felicitations - of a great- - concourse-- tot
lillo mends and nnmhera of others
from Honolulu and other jparts of tht
islands, --but , f many congratulatlonM
came to 'them through the maQ and
by wireless messages and cablegrams
fronvdlstint Doints. X if:- - i ti

L1 W. ' Severance a c brother --jof
Luther,' ' was , ' United .States' 'consul-
general, rox the tir.saam. ot,- - Hawaii
for some yr ars la the latter part ; of
the inonarctht 'S- :

111

Thai ti" work-b- f tne Tied Cross
on the Islands has doubled within .the
last three months was '. the ' report
heard '.this morning atV the meeting
of the. head committer jf the Hawaii
allied "war. relief. ' t - - ?;

" Exactly ".'35 '"cases of - hospital sup
plies, -- ranging all . the way from gauze
bandages to pajamas have been sent
to the Red Cross headquarters fn the
last quarter The same work will con-

tinue ; with, , renewed "energy through
the summer According to. the women
lacharge.,--vi- x.: ic

Over S00 wonjen are nor engaged m
Going regular., worx tne lied cross
on all of the-island- j The last WBek
three cases of hospital' supplies were
received from Mauv five from Ha
waii and 1 from Kauai, v Both the
workers at Hilo and at-Ma-

ul are pay
lng for : their . own supplies.
"rVe expect to continue the work
through the - summer with no let up
for the hot weather," said ' Miss Bea
trice castle this morning, ' rrhere can
be no 'slackers in the Red - Cross

The women of Honolula are' urged
to continue their 1 work - In " the Red
Cross thorughout the summer aa' rap
Idly as during, the past three months
by ; the committee In charge of the
work.:.."::- -:

The average expense to the Red
Cross1;, or the", work, during, the last
three months was 4916 --a month. The
running, expenses - accompanying the
vork carried ftr at .the headquarters
have, been $92 a month. il
MEN. IN TRENCHES TO .".' T.

HAVE .CHEWING. GUM

1 NEW-- . TORK. T.-- Soldim In
the trehches ofA Europe are going te
have their chewing gum. An, order
for 7. 1,020,000 packages has been
placed with. an American firm. :" It fspaid the jrum '.steadies ' the ."soldlerfe
r'-vr- ". - , c- - r
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(AiaocUUd Tttn Vt V. k. Savd dmxwai,
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T WASHINGTON, D.,4VJaly

--f Delegate KmHIo asked the war
'dtpartment today tev jhre a 4-- f

chance for active service In the f
f Eurepean war to the national f
f.guardsmen of Hawaii. ; 4--

--f The delegate made an urgent
4-- plea that the Hawaiian nitltla be 4
4-- seat to France, declaring that the

guard ' in the Islands' la'; anxious.
f for an eaHjr chance to show fheir 4--

f patriotism and ability. ,. ' t-4-

He aald, however, that the food
supply of. tha Islands enters into

4- - the problem, aa Hawaii.must look
"after Its Sugar and rice crops, but 4
he urged' that the disposition" of f

4-- the'guanf Is to "ask .for real floht- - f
--r ng. v' ? V ' f- -I f"Oui inert ant tr fight Imme--
--fdtatelyhal. fi VJ; ' - ja
4-- . That . Delegate Kuhlofa action f
f . comes paroy as a result ot canien
4 grama from Hawil iaettlng forth; 4
V the anxiety of the guard here to 4-4--

be mobilized ind prepared for aor 4-4- -

tlve ! servloa Is the belief ' locally,
4-- Inasmuch! (as i H s understood. 4
4- - such ' cabWgrams ', have ; gone ; for--' 4-4-

ward In the psst faw days.:

iliilisfli
LOTOCLV; England, SuiyJOI Ber

lin despatch sayr that the kaiser has
Invited the ambassadors and ministers
of neutral countries, resident . at ' Ber
lin,- - tc a cojoferenca; next aturday;

'; BERLI!, Germaay' July j9,----So seri-
ous; have been' the developments in
the political and, military, situation .of

within the two daysGermany, t : past ?

that the kaiser and von Hlndenburg
were hurriedly notified and they, has-
tened to the capital' for important con-
sultations and conferences. h The kafc-ae- r

)$ said to have immediately visited
the chancellor upon his arrival here
and to. have ; received -- fromJ him his
report of the . situation at, first hand.
; Developments of Friday, ; Saturday
and yesterday point, to a complete re-
alignment olfactions both in military
and in political circle-- -' A tremendous
wave , for j reform's is iBweeplng the
country and ' Its, full force . hat been
felt here. It favora broad, and exten-
sive 'electoral and parliamentary re
forms '" 1

i ' '.vvV - -

The Zeltung . Ammltag. In lta dssue
of - yesterday, said,, that a - deputation
hadcalled upon -- tha. chancellor for
the" purpose or"im pressing upon him
the gravity of A the situation. They
outlined tto him the condltiona con-
fronting the empire as -- they saw
them, the reforms which they deemed
most essential and formulated a series
of demands for parliamentary reforms
and .extensions ot the - electorate.
Going further they demanded that the
government make -- It dear uy- - plain
and unequivocal declaration that Ger-
many; is ' prepared J to. enter into

for i peace now orat'any
time upon the basis of the status quo
rt the opening of the war. -- i

JAPANESE STEAMER IS
; SUNK BY SUBMARINE

.- H

(8pcUl CU'te Nlppu Jljl) .
7TOKIO, Japan, . July ..

9.---p-ne more
Japanese steamer has been- - subma-
rined: In the Mediterranean. 7 The
Shinzan Maru, a freighter, was sunk

'
on July, 2. .. .

She was the aixteenth Japanese ves-
sel to date to be sent down by the
German U-bo- ats in the war zone.

Most Tot the crew of the sill-fate- d

smnxan uaru nave been saved, ac
cording to the London despatches.
The captain and the two other officers
of the vessel are. reported tost.

GUARD U. S.'P0RTS

i: . AGAINST JAPANESE

(Special CU U tpm Jiji)
SAN rRANCISCt), CaL July 9.--la

order to prevent tha Japanese 'steam
er employes from entering the United
States Illegally,' the Immigration au-
thorities at. Washington ordered alt
Japanese" steamship companies, whose
steamers nter the' United States, to
take pictures of all theJapanese sea-
men, and present them to the immigra-
tion 'authorities. The Washington au-
thorities believe that this will nrevent
Illegal entrance of Japanese Into the

I CHINA PRESIDENT IS
MAN OF MUCH TROUBLE

i LI Yuan .' Hung, . prealdent of
China, and central figure In the
recent ,v pol Itipal upheavala which
threatened for a time to 'develop
Inta revolution. . . f

CHirm DICTATOR

5IAY f,IAKE FIGIIT
.vi ... -- v.

" r 1

ajaociaU4 Ttw Toy XT. S, v1 Commuai.

'PEKINa;K!hu1r
ichial forces, aid saf-Si-point- ed 'dicta
tor Is' fpfcrrislonta'g the Torblddeo,
Ck'and tstrehgtiening It : '

7 A -- division" of .troops haa ' departed
forTengtau. - 7

WASHINGTON,? D. C-- July 9.
Official, despatches received last night
by the Chinese legation here assert
that 'the republicans' are ! firmly-- - rees-
tablished in. China.' and that Feng Kwo
Chan has been selected as provision
al president The-despatch- add that
the republican troops axe reported as
converging , upon.' Peking In their ad-
vance 7to dislodge the Mancbu8 and
ar meeting with little or rio resist

London advices of cablegrams re
ceived there say that the despatch
stating that 'the boy 'emperor had ab
dicated haa been-- confirmed.

' (SpceitJ CsU te Kippa Jiji)
TOmO. Japan,-- July S. AbdicaUon,

after a reign of ;a week's duration,' ot
Hsuaa Tung their year oldboy: em
peror of ChinaV was confirmed today
In the despatches Irom Pelting.. -- The
reign of the Manchu ruler-cam- e' to an
end early yesterday afternoon, when
General' Chang" Shun determined not
to support the Manchu regime any
longer 11 1

' " " '

Hauan Tung' : was placed on the
throne July -- 1, when General Chang
marched-hi- s "troops to the palace and
proclaimed the restoration of-th- e mon-
archy In China, v Meanwhile; Li Yuan-Hun- g,

president ot the Chinese' repub
lic, was forced; to resign. . He took
refuge, i fearing r assassination by
Chang's men, la the J'apanese legation,
where' he itlll ramaina'.under the pro?
tectlon ioli Bartat G. - Hayashl, the
Japanese minister to. China. LI, it is
believed, here,, will not Joe. restored as
president, but some other strong man
will be named to succeed' him.

Local Chinese believe that the; trou
ble la' Chlnaf la over, and expect that
with some strong figure placed In the
president's chajr, the republic will
continue to progress. A prominent
Chinese In Honolulu' said this morn
lng that Fung Kwock, Chong (or Feng
Kwo Chan) i, the present vice-pre- si

dent2 la the logical man for the place
as chief executive.
' Fung Kwock Chong is a native of
Nanking, and for a number of years
was military governor of Kiangsu.
He Is popular with all parties in
China, nd although he Is not a Na
tlonallst would perhaps receive the
hfearty support Of this party, accord-
ing to one t)f the National leaders in
this city,

PAIER HEADS

SOUTHERN DEPT.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex July 9. .

Brlg.-Ge-n James Parker was named
by the "war department today as com-
mander "of the Southern Department
Of the army. succeeding. Maj.-Ge- n.

John J7 Pershing, who formerly held
the command. - Gen. Parker has been'
la command ff the 1st Cavalry Bri-
gade of .the Southern Department with
headquarters .at Fort SanuHousfon;

v. i aw n t at n w ir
(APAA IMo)

RS ARE

DillEDGRANT
Land . Commissioner Rejects
- Several Names on Ground

. Husband and Wife are Pro-

hibited From Applying in
Same Area; Legal Contest

, Threatened

Because. Walter A. Engle, acting
land commissioner, has rejected the
name of one ot the successful appli- -

caata for Kapaa homestead lota Mrs.
Julia Loaned legal proceedings seem
pending and are . likely to hinder seri-
ously, the drawing which was set for
next Wednesday. A number of other
names have : also bees ' rejected on
similar,, grounds. ;4 A K -

- Judge Alexander Lindsay, Jr Mrs.
Loane's attorney; stated today that ac
tion will probably be taken with
view to having the rejection annulled.
MrC Loan. who': drew No 13, was re-
jected by the land official because
her husband, Don Xoane, had also
filed' an application. Engle'a action
was taken uponthe advice of Arthur
O. . Smith, acting attorney generaL

Mrs. Margaret IL H. Evans, who
drew No. 6,v has also, been rejected.
her husband. Luther A. K. Evans, hav

ting filed .application and drawn No.
217. Evans, said today he might also
Institute" proceedings. - if he can find
other rejected persons to go-i- n with.
hfiaL' w i'ziii o"-- r

Former Mayor John C; Lkne: $ 22T.
andJiiswif oVictj toiSJuiye.
also; been reltised as Applicants. Oth
ers ; rejected I .are,.Williara C .Xrry,
principal of Uhne hlgh schoL and
Margaret M. Avery; "Who drew 585 and
643 Tespectively: - .r-.- Hi

Edward Hopkins; recent, candidate
for sheriff tm the Republican ticket
drew 55 and has had his chance can
celed because Mrs.' Hopkins; 711; also
applied.- - W. C. .Bergln, 309, and Mae
Berglnr 161, have been similarly re--

yvilllam. L. Welsh, as trustee for an
eight-year-ol- d - Son, dreWTNo. 32 and
has been rejected by advice '. of the
attorney-generai'- a t department:' upon
the ground that ' a minor cannot se-
cure homestead land - and that trust
relations, cannot legally exist between
the entrymanand any other person In
respect to the land entered. 7 v ":

Wmiam - Franklin " Keady, Na v 9,
whose home' la la Oregon, win not be
able to reach j here in time to ; draw
on f. Wednesday, and a similar fact
holds for Jesse G.' Miller, an attorney
of Walla. Walla, Washlagton. .

--
.
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OF COAST (ffl

(Awodattd Prt ty t). S. Vaval CosnsBi

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU'July 9. .
Warrants for the arrests of defend
ants in the -- Hindu conspiracy case
were last night telegraphed to United
States marshals in various parts of
the country and numerous arrests are
expected to be made today,, as the di
rections given were to commence ser-
vice this morning and to continue as
rapidly as possible." ;

Many prominent, .defendants have
already been arrested, arraigned and
some have been released on ball in
th sum of 310,000 each. These had
evidently anticipated arrest for they
were ready with ball bonds almost as
soon as they were brought Into court

No arrests were made yesterday
and no further details were given out
by the officials. Developments are
expected today with the further ar-
rests that have been arranged.

No arrests were made locally today
and no warrants received by the fed-
eral authorities, so 'far ' as could be
learned, up to the hour of going to
press. The belief In federal circles
seems to be that the indictments men-
tioned last Saturday, as found 'by a
San Francisco grand jury do not in-

volve any local persons. -

u.s7vessS1s"

(JUaocUUd Frtm f JJi K. Xavat Oost-aan- L

LONrttNiVEjig' Nuty .Th-A- m.

erican steamer Massapeqva has been
sunk by a Vsubmarine, .Tha ; rsyf

mm
2:30

Edition
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OF COrJGUSSlOn WIDELY FELT

Ferry Two Mflea Away IsSxx
And Doora Blovn In--Fires-

Set By Ex--i
plosions Are Under Control
(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Comsnmication Service.)
SAK FBANCISG0, CaL. July 9. Death and destrnctioxi

were dealt out by terrific explosions at Mare Island this morn-
ing; just .before 8 o'clock. ' ..' :V;

Immediately closing the yard and placing armed gnafdsi
to prevent the, intrusion of outsiders, naval officials began' &
rigid investigation of the cause,
of the explosions which were felt over a wida arca;" ;.

The first explosion came' at 7:44 o'clock.: . The terrific
shock from the concussion did
ferry, two miles away, was sunk
a large section of . the . adjoining country were shattered and
blown in: ' Three persons are known to have been injured out-

side Uafe-Islan- itself. - ;
7': iXzrriixC':::

The officials at once closed the island and began their
probe, making no aimoimcement cf casnalties - The explosions
started fires in some of the sheds hut these1 were controlled by
men working in the neighborhood. , "

4

.WASHINGTOH, P. 0 July
here' that official Uare Island the cos--

calisfftve1dJ8

CAsndated Trmn ty tr, 8. Kavat Coamaal.

LONDON. Eng.." July vig
orous and even bitter criticism of the
alleged - Incompetence of .the. British
air-defens- was voiced today by the
English press of all shades of political
opinion. 7;74-.77- . ; -- .:7--. v

- The newspapers are roastyig the de-ens-ea

as "disgraceful,' calling : the
system one of: "miserable : incompe
tence, and they are complaining also
of. "slacking" In air craft construc-
tion. They say that the. government
haa not made adequate preparation to
meet the German raids.

Intensified and mora . de
mands for reprisals tfave foll&wed the

the

The Rosa
and "and

i

London' destroy--
. business '

maimed
t. Sunday

.
defenses of

revealed Satur
- j 7 .

pleas,'
'

fense,
Lloyd'a .They demanT

planes,

guments

many machine f

the fwm

Insistent

i
'

;- -- 1-:X'- :- - - --7 .

7' PARIS, France, July 9 The 'mada a atrong
French : at 'Chemln' Damea but it ' . ul

The French a brilliant counter most of flroynd whlci
Germana-wo- n yesterday ' farm. '

1 7;-- "
; v :.V77v;' : ,

;!-:'-.-

:

7 July 4 Germane have captured two. 1

trenches along Alane prisonera.-.- ,
. ;

V 7 7 ' : ' . :; v , " i 7 7 ' 1 r'..: 1

7 Russia, Jury 9 Several villagea and more, than 6OCC7
prisoner today west Galicla. on

' road ;Lemberg. - Forty-eigh- t, fluna
Jtakeru v The . cavalry ; Germane , ;

QThe Rutalana were checked today
reserves in Galicla.- -

- 7.''7 7 7 -- ;

Oii
:! s7U r--'

BONO PAYMENTS ""
At T

. 2 cent on
18 cent June .15. --

20 per cent Jury '15. r
30 cent August 1
30 cent August 15.

Because many persons In Honolulu
Liberty 'nave

failed - to make the' second ; payments
at stated time, local banks. have
been forced U cany them and. have

started a "paying up"-campaig-

nrst payment ot cent
. collected when purchaser

filed application bonds.
second payment of IS
due June but 'meant in

San Francisco" and . a "two weeks'
allowance must allowed steadi-
er service the money should have been
paid m two earlier. third,
payment of 20 cent is ius iaEaa
Francisco July and Usr::cra La Cz3
here July zzi f: ' !rT

PRICE FIVE CENTS

unknown far to public,

great damage. Santa
windows doors oyerj

9.-- It is officially announced

rtlr raid which
ed much of the . section of
the city and killed tnd scores
of civilians. The papers de- -'

clared that Londoners are furious at
Inadequacy of the ,

city, as the raid of
day. '7--.

' Different' but ones ' which
Would help solve the problem of de '

are made the Times and by
News. both in-

creased number of and assert
they are needed offense and de-
fense alike, and point out in their ar

that, ultimately
be decided by control of the air.

and guns were also

NAVAL
COLUm READY;

FOR

report nves

DEFEnS0IlISCAEPSr

v L3a!ie Dciia!:: Slavs Pn:H AliGacI
- "- --

7, "i
Germana attack today on

positions dSa vnauccessf
by attack retook tha :

the at.FroIdmont
7'-.7V:- a:

BERLIN, Germany,, The ml fes of
the' line and taken 200

v7'; 7.;,;
iFETROGRAD,

Teuton were captured. of 8tanls!aur the
to

pursuing the has - reached Luvka river.

BERUNr Germany; JiJy by Ger-
man 77; '.-- ''7.:-.'- .

Ilonolns S!ac

In"l!:inPGi'ui3nts
LibsrtO Oonds

arj.;

LIBERTY

per application.
per

per
per

who purchased bonds

the

now
Tne two Tier,

was the
the for tha

The pjer.cent
waa 2S, that

as"
be for

weeks The
per
23

.15 tis

so

shook

the the
by

by

for

the war will
the

fGERT,An;

ms. DUTY

BETTER

the was

tra

Acting: under -- orders received late.
Saturday from apt; George R. Clark. rr . .

commandant of the Pearl Harbor Na' '
val station, Capt. Peter Johnson, who',
waa to have, beenf-maste- r of the ex-.- 'v .'

German1 steamer flsass "on her voy- - --

age to San; Francisco wll report this T- - j
afternoon to the commandant for da 7,
ty as commandefcr of the U: S. S. Gulf-- ; r
port, formerly the German, naval col"
lier Locksun. ' 1 7. i . ;'
li CaptJ Johnson, rseveral greeks ago
received his provisional ; tommlsslonr
as lientenant-commande- r in the U. S.
naval reserve When . seen ; by the
Star-Bulleti- n today he aald he has no,-ldea:rh-

the' navy will o with the
collier. - She was seised by;

the United States together with the f .

German gunboat Geler when both res--i
sels violated their Internment pledges'
here February 4. on the severance off .

diplomatic relations with Germany.?
Both boata were in port here on that!
d ate. but on ' th e following day .were!
towed to - Peart -- Harbor.7 where they'
have been undergoing repairs. - j .

On the waterfront r here it wa3 .'

thought - today that the . ex-Lock- sc !

cay.c;?jd ara jatrcr vessel, perha: jf
ca-tt- i Faclila. ccasC as' hsr c:- -

r.'t in":
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vzra stock.
BY ISMSTUSES

"

A comprehensive plan to utilise
unused pasture lands in the terriVT

V , for the raiting ot stock, with a view
to increasing as far as possible the
meat supply of the islands, as wen
as providing a new source of supply,

V is now under consideration by the ter-
ritorial food commission and may be

v: rat into active operation before the
- end of tbls month.

:i On Oaha alone says Executive A. u
' 'Dean, there axe several thousand

acres of such unused pastoral land,
while on the other islands there is

'considerably more land that could be,
; called Into use. -

" "The plan is to have the commission- Wet as a en for the owners
'
1 of the land and, the ranchers. One

7 of the -- first things to be done 4s to
iir press en the ranchers the necessity

-- of increasing the beef supply. After
" - this has been accomplished, the own--

" ere of the land will be seen as to
tor securing their unused

. land. .
- Executire Dean is ot the opinion

. that. In many instances, owners would
. turn " over their land free of charge,

V but In other cases, he says, arreuge--

menu would he made to pay. rental,
' the amount ot such rents to be oe

tennined by a member ot the commis--sio-n.

Once the land is secured. It
' would be turned orer to the ranchers
or to other persons interested in stock
raising. '

--
: '

i;.--'- -

it is pointed out by Executive Dean
"that one t piece of land on ' Oahn Is

already In sight, and It contains pas-
turage to accommodate 200, head of
cattle.-- v .

- '

We want to ie the cattle tm. the
land- ,- say Executive Dean. There
it, plenty of unused land in the terri.
tory that could well be used for this
purpose, and If the plan works out

: as we want it to, I bellere the.pTob--.
4 lem of rellering possible meat short-
age here will be solved." - ; -

One encouraging report made by
Executive Dean today is that the pries
ct meat in Honolulu today Is not as
fcirh as that on the mainland. The
ccnmlsslon .fcaa --not Jt considered

- the cuestfaa ot Tailing nogs, tor ths
reason that ra&zg them is almost
prchltlted by the prloe of imported

i feed.' ' v ;". '
-

"Before we can tale up hog rals- -'

Urg." he sayaT "the production ot ma-
terial that hogs can eat must be ln- -'

creased locally." v:

- I. PERSOfJALlTlES ;rl
k

D3. I. S. B. PRATT, president V
tie territorial board of health, will re-

turn from trip to the mslnTsnd on
''July 24. ;. ;::" HH;'--
' It STUART JOHNSON, engineer ef
tie .Rapid Transit Company, will leave
fcr a vacation trip on Hawaii text
V-itr-

itj. He will Join Mrs. Johnson
e 1 llila and they , win totuv the Big

?L!aal by 8Xtomoc2e.'v:vl
. o e ' r. .
TTomsn I wart a divorce. Lawyer

Anl tow much allacay? 'Womaa- -

Cue hundred per. I wouldn't let tin
r- - f;r lrrs. Town Tcrics. '

His Kfi'

: - - per

v
; t'.-- V--..

" '.' i
- i '

Pert

GRIEG SETS

RECQRDATCLUB

VITH 67 SCORE

J. I. B. Grelg of SchofieH set a
new. record for the Oahu Country

f Club golf course yesterday after- -

soon, making the 18 boles in (7,
4-- which is two under par. Grelg
4. lowered the old record held by
f Alex-Bel- l by two strokes.

In his record performance -

4 which gave him the Navy Cup. f-

Grelg played almost perfect golt
4- - throughout With the exception

of the 14th hole, when he missed
.a fire-fo-ot putt, his game was

f remarkable. He shot straight for
the pis on every hole, and his an-- f

Vproachlng and putting was a blg.-- f

f feature of his match, -

4- - Grelg made a two on the 15th
'
hole, and chalked up a three on

4-- the 'third, sixth seventh and 4--4

ninth. : He was piaymg around 4-4--

with Frank Halstead, who pulled 4-- 4

one on the fourth hole and pick-- 4
4 ed ".vpi- Grelg made a 3t going 4--4

out, and took S3 tor the last nine 4
4'for the record score. Bogle on 4-4--

this course is 78V - 4-4- -

C. F. Cleveland also clayed 4
4r fma golt 'in the tourney and fin--
4--" ished in a tie lor: second place 4- -

.with W,Li Stanley. Conditions
4 were r ideal for, good golt and 4-4-"

some excellent scores were turn- - 4
4:'ediin.T;r-.- x :' '

4 4 --f-f 4--
' SOS '

-- The Guardian Trust Co. has been
appointed ? temporary; administrator of
the estate of the late Jonathan Shaw.

t On the ground ot desertion, Y. Asa-g-i
has been granted a divorce from W.

Aaagi by Circuit Judge Heen.

The". mcmberaV of ; ths territorial
Urand jury-wil- l meet at 2 o'clock next
rrrday afternoon . is . the s Judiciary
building.: .??;:'?r'-r':,r:-- -

Exactly 115163 was taken up in the
collection at the Central Union church
yesterday morning at the special Red
Cross services.' This money .will, go
to the ' Red Cross fund.

CO NCR ESS THREATENS
: ,'.-;T- CONTROL DOCTORS

: ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. CoCffbl of
the entire medical profession of the
country wra be : given to President
Wilson by a measure which has been
approved by. the ways ane? means and
fmaace 'committees of the house and
will be submitted to Congress for
enactment it physicians fio not enlist
up to the total of 20,000 neeaeu, ma-
jor D. A. Krtker of the United States
marine' corps, told the New, Jersey
Iledical , society. , The recent regis-
tration' made 9000 eligible to draft
between tne ages of 21 and 20, Ma-
jor Kraker. said, and 11,000 more must
volunteer 'or the proposed measure
will be' given, to Congress. .'

" t. '..

r ',4.'-- ' 'w .? Cat

psrt quarter, per year.

". ';- -t '". '.

io-OLuL-
U

-- J. -

By A. T. LOfJGLEY, Ucrkellng
I84UED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETlWa WVlilOtl

WEEH EMQINO JULY f. -

WHOLCSALIL
Small consumers cannot our at these arteesv

Island butter, tb.; cartons 40
V mwm An S4

Eggs, No. 1, dox
Eggs, Duck, dox 42 Ducks, Pekln, lb.

roosters, 48 Ducks. Haw, dot--- til
YMirTAMJSSL

Beans, string, green M
Beana. string, wax. green .
nmr,m Um in nnA 0114
Beans, Maui, red, cwL 12.00
Beans. Cauco, ewe u.w
Beans, smaU, white ..'
dm. Arm f fvt
Beets, dox. bunches . . .x. --21
Carrots, dox. hunches u

Cabbage, ewt. 20 to 2.00
Corn, sweet, lot ears
Cm. Haw, tm, ycL
Com, Haw, Ig-- . yeL, ton

Iir.

Hens,

Rice. Japw eeea, ewt, ranpxins, aie
FRUIT.

Bananas, Chinese, bu. 40 to .40

lb. M to 45

lb to .4$

Bananas, eoogmg, era. l.w to rmeappteo, ewt
Figs, 100 .90 Papalaa!b. 02
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .09 Strawberrlee 45

LIVESTOCK.
Cattle and sheep are not bought live weighL They are slaughtered

and paid for on dressed weight basis.
Hogs, up to 160 lbs. .14 to .18 Hogs, and over

DRESSED HEATS.r. MU. . ltt,Hr Th It IS
VeaL lb, .', 44 Pork, lb. 48 to 40

HIDES (WET SAUTED)

Steer. No. 1, lb 40 Kips, lb. ;..!...... 40
8teer, No. 2. Ib. ...1 18 Goat, white 40 to 40
D(CW uma

. FEED.
The fonowiaa-- are nrlcce on feed, tain Honolulu:

Corn, ant, yeL, ton
Corn, Ig, yeL. ton 80.00 to 28.00
Cam eneked. ton 82.00 to 88J0
Bran, ton 44.00 to 48.00'
Barley, ton 62.00 to 66.00
Scratca looa, ton ....... .w to

(Continued from Page 1)

Arisona, - McMillan is reported to
have asked: '

--Do they think am going to Ari-

sona In order to get across to Mex-ic- or

,

When he. first appeared before the
registration chairman last week he
said nothing about his Intention to go
to Arisona.: On account of this re-

mark. Chairman Green will send let
ters in regard to the case to all the
federal officials along the Mexican
border. . . ' ' ' '

McMfHan has been employed in the
auto sales : department et the von
Hamm-Youn- g Co, to?.' the past year
and halt and has been uvmg at the
Colonial hoteL O, H. Shepherd, head

tha von Hamm-Youn- g auto saies
department, says that McMillan had
gained an excellent reputation daring

'V -

i

n ,99

the.Soldier

Aaxerwng ana

v..'.r'

"Vv;:T"'AbovV' is tb oni estebHshed at fichpfield Bar--

racks, to issiiro

ygto the fine train service and onr nnmerons reliable sources of obtaining
ixnpcrtnt news qTd';totherVt&';&e personal snperfision we give to delivery,
VTbe BtarBnUetin is

T
- (rca carrcprc::ntative, D. L. Watson. Sxibscription rates

'i' aa a 4

"

403 rncriia,,

;lcs!j!r;fcr

8RT

. -

SintcnL.

TWTkTB. lb. 48

Young

jo

... u

at
a '

150 '
tv 11 tl

I

--

'

a

of

V

u

'
f

7 eseer e

id

iracxa,'MBse, in.

Rice. Haw-see- d, cwL f.7S
reannxs, is, 10. ., ..
PMAtttA. lb. IV tO M
Green peppers, bell .08
ureen peppexi uuu
Potatoes,. Irish ......... 4.00 to US
PAtatna. mi ewt J.. .JL.7I
Potatoes, sweet, red. ewt 100
xaro, cwx. ... amv ra
Taro, bunch 41
Tomatoes 04
Green peas, lb.
Cucumbers, dox. : 40 to 40

Limes, 100 .71 to LOO

Oats; ton 1840 to 60.00
Wheat, ton 10.00 to 10644
lUddUnc ton 80.00 to 85.00
Hay.hrheat 25.00 to 40.00
Hay. 'Alfalfa ...V....... 28.00 to 40.00

v r .

REGHOiSI
TES

his employment there. He is well
known to many people about Hono
lulu. McMillan by birth Is a Cana-
dian, having been 'bom - in Owen
Sound, Ontario but is an American
by naturalisation. He will not be 21
years of age untfl next November, but
is probably exempt from - military
duty on account of the condition 'et
his health.. It is on account of his
health that he la going to Arisona, it
la said. :.':;' '
. Although the charge against Mc-Mfll- an

was not- - substantjated. or at
least no legal action was taken, it is
an Indication of the vigCaace that la
being , exercised : by the officials to
apprehend 'all rho sxtemnt to aToid
the raft la Hawaii. The McUiHaa
case will also serre as a precedent
tor the registration board in leallng
Kth similar cases, whore there Is a

of any applicant who desires
to register here. . : ... ; . ,

In such cases the applicant win be
registered, : but , the certificate with
held, and aent to the Uftlted -- States
marshal of the district where the ap--
pucant atatea he 'going. This was
the action finally taken regarding Me--
aiuian. a portion ot the letter mailed
to the 8an Francisco United States
marshal reads aa fouowa; , .;: - r
' plavlngT ' no - permanent address

through which he can be reached, the
original certificate has been deposited
wita the.uaited states marshal ts the
district of Ban Fraaelsoo, and Vr him
will be forwarded to other districts
as the aaid Angus McMillan may
move rrom place to Place. - . v

-- "Federal
: and state officlala lire re

quested to recognit this provisional
certificate aa evidence of regbtratton.
T&ia provisional certificate to become
void one week after the date which
will hereafter be set by the President
of the United States, for the selection
of men under the draft,-- :

'
r TAXI officials to - whom this shal'
come are- - requested to ascertain the
present address of the bearer, Angus
McMillan, and make a record of the
same where it may be available here-aXter- .'.

!t: v-.; .: i :j'c.:;

111 UES
The board of STrpervlsorsmet Sua

cay morning and worked two hours
on the appropriation bfil and although
inanr questlona were settled another
meenng was to be held this afternoon
to- - put the finishing touches' to the
bin - tor the ' seeoad - readiaf ; this
evening. -

.While the approprSatloa bin wttl
ciaxm most of the board's attention
this evening; there are other matters
which win probably be taken an,

Oecrge ColEns. city engineer, said
today that he expected to have a
report ready 00 'the Beretaaia stree
Improvement, Alapal to Fttnahou,'
concerning the Increase . fa cost ot
constructing the street above the esti
mated amount when the district waa
first formed. - .
- There are also several committee
reports expected. The supply bids
wer turned over to .William McCfei-'la- n,

member, of the finance commit
tee, tor investigation especially la re
gard to the lumber bids, which were
unusually high, and which may retard
the - erection ot 18 school buildings
which were to be built during the
summer vacation. " , .

'
'.. 11 esse

KEEP ON OFFCRINQ
TO SERVE, SAYS T. R.

essssssaesssa

NEW YORK, N. T Being passed
over by the army selectloa doea not
absolve a man from the duty of per-
sistently offering his servicea to the
country la whatever way they can
best be used, CoL Roosevelt deetared
recently, before the Aaartcaa Medi
cal association convention here, raw
ore to do someaas tafitaerj to be
a clria. tj till.

no r

Hp to noosT today the U. S. attor-
ney's office had received no instruc-
tions or taformaUoa tegarCinx the re
turn at San Francisco Saturday of
nearly 100 tadJctmeaU 'against per-
sons charged wlta . associating ta a
widespread Carman plot to foment a
rebauioa tn India.

The fact that cae of the todlct--
meata ie reported .to tacluda sf former
German consul at Honolulu baa creat
ed considerable interest here, but aa
local fedral officials have received no
instructions relating to arrests, they
are inclined to believe thai the war-
rants of arrest already acattered
broadcast from Saa Francisco wd not
Include anyone now resident In B
noluyh.
' I do not anticipate any instruct-
ions,- said Assistant C. S. Attorney
J. It Banks this xeomiagT and thus
far this office has received no infor-
mation." -

Prior to leaving for Hllo on Satnr
day. District Attorney 8. C Huber
said it was his opinion that no one in
Honolulu would be charged with hav
ins; a part la tha plot ;

TO STOP

Supt Murray k Is planning to install
metara la, the entire Maaeev district
The service else there is too small to
supply an--, adequate amount of water
during the summer when so much Is
being used tor Irrigation and the
watering : of lawns. Murray figures
that It. wiH; take arproximaUly 120
meters to complete the meter system
in Manoa, and aa soon as the meters
era available the laaiaEatioa will be--

CO TO SB1BFIELD

One hundred - and sixty-fou-r army
horsee ta cuaraatiae at the animal
station on Ala Moana road wfil be
moved tomorrow ; to . Gchofield Bar-rack- s.

havraJt been held the reOnlrad
tlma, siae-'- , their arrival on aa army
tranrport from the maiaiiad.' .

1

Thia la'the eroaa wk!A wa s
ouarantiaar at ' the ttn imr
authorities asked tilry cf the' terri
torial board ef a-lla-

ra when It
waa planned ta kati the remainder
of T. fl rimVl-- f tm Smv
lafectrd daJryiat, lUZZll the oner
HUM .Wttiai; IrV:-.TV- '

. Ko aetba towxrd coTtat the : herd
wiabe taken until Dr. V. A. i Kat.
gaard rstama frota Hfio, where be
went - Saturday fa company with Dr.
J; A.: Edmoads.'rexpert tetartaariaa
from California, who haa come here
to aid tasthe Crht arifnat anto:

.W. It nice, sherKf cf Cauai coal- -

y wa9 is sa fae city today ca regis-tratlo- a

far matters, sirs that thar
have beea no newcassa oa Kauai tor
sometins, and that the disease seems
aaaer, coatrci. .. .

DEfilES UUzR 1:1 Hirn;:
to i?jvestioate ArmmAX
A roort fcunaat tofiv to thaT aft

tact that District Attorney &, C Ha
oer nas gaae to iiso to tarestats
ths anthrax sfiaatlaa with a via ta
dstarmain whether tSm mMt Mit.
sreaz ex ue cusase was the resulttt a --gw. irdasitd by Aisutaat U.
S. 'Attorney J. 1. Ctals.-- .

- Thaj aalira' mtmt : t
stand, is wall fa hand- .- says Judge
Daaks, "aad X can sea ea reason tor
aa? latesutlca : by thia effioa at
Chle t&ae'. i "

Be added that ' District Attorney
usher has rsaa ta lira to nerMnt
the ceverameat at the special session
ef federal court. whih omma tktn
today. 1 ; - " .; ... a. , .

.

not unless m wanted to kiss the
whole family. Feaatylraala SUte

'"-- "' ; '' ,v "'''Froth.' ' "V.'-- v.; ,.; -

.....'r t, t

j TOO' LATE TO CLASSIFY

tr.'rort RCffT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Large rSsaaaat fight airy treat room,
r private entrance. Phone 8812, 1087
:. FUSol St. ? : " ',. 833 t

FOR SALS.

ttlSeSLLAMEOUt,
Pop ora eotflt. Cost 3200.00. wm

sacrifices at 1150 1 to; first buyer,a Carson, op baadstsaev Aala
s '- 8338 t

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOSILES.
1913 E. IL FV enftlaas condition.

12900. Address Ord. Sgt O. Nel---

aoa.lt. tafter.1.. 8S33 2t

rouwo.
Bundle of new hata. Owaer can have

' same by., caag at Carson's Root
Beer stand. Asia Park, aad paring
for thia ad.' 8333 tt

In tcmpcry ctcro
tt 73 til-ZUz- Ct. cpprUttica

Wl STORE EYERYTHINO
JAM IS M. LOVS

SELLS
LOME'S CKSADIDQlia

WitAPPEO AS SOON AS BAKEf9 '

THERE'S REASON HSirrf:t HAVINQ rT

BLACK CAT HOODOOES
STEAMSHIP MONGOLIA

CHICAGO. 111. The iteamshlp
Moagofiaa. on which two Red Crosa
nursee were killed by the explosion
of a defective shell,, was a "hoodoo-shi-

p,

according to a private la a hos-
pital unit oa board, ta a - letter a

'Chicago newspaperman.
--After the explosion which killed

the nurses a. coal heaver discovered a
black cat oa board." be wrote. , "This

CITY COMPANY
w PHCNSUSt v;t .

A

to

OAilU RAlLVAVand HALEIVA HOTEL
- - Tlitrtyay excursioa tickets between Honolulu and Waialua, Ha-lelw-a

or Kahuku : (
First-class- , 33.1S ; second-clas- s, X80. :

- Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months, I2S.00. '
Spleadid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats, rowing, pooi
Aa ideal racatloa resort - "

OalmsRTayHalshm KcSo!

LfvLCA. Gist
VbOMVCJl L;tilUl(U)Mcil '.ll'lfWlU&i

2113

. MAOAME QUEVILLON, INSTRUCTOR . . - ,
Madame Querillon comes from Parish aad haa 13 year cf
'as a Freaca. teacher la Saa Francisco. ' ; : " '

A flae opportualty jto leara a language that will be asefuL
;Feev 25 cents a session for benefit of French orphaaA'ClaasiaeeU

-every Monax evealag. j: r

0)ri:TOM(m;::

if

vfv,:C T,V

-

:.

-- ''- ::.': ;'
., ''

SAG
Hotel SL,

'"

TRADE

V" ';

for
Pork and Beans, Luncheon

dines, Etc.

; Abkea and

TRANSFER

experience

111 omea. brought to mind others and
a sailor recollected that thia waa tht
Mongolia's thirteenth trip smee tht
outbreak ot the war.

"By this time a wave ot auperstltlos
swept over the crew, and they al
wanted to quiL When we got back tc
New York w had to anchor off shore
for the whole crew would have de
serted had we touched a dock."

STAR-BULLETI- N CIVSS - YOU
TODAYS NEWS !TC3AY

,iht at 7:30 .v.- -, 1

Nothing could be prettier,
smarter coole r,;Or mcra :
practical for Sjimmerwear
than a pretty Wousa - worn
--with a smart sHrt such as v

these : arel ; Inclticled J 'are
skirts. of;:plaia 'colored fab ;

.rics, and those good-lookin- g

sp brts skirts of stylish :

'plaids, checks I" and wida
stripes, black and whits 8adrU

large pocketvothers are la
plainer styles.

I SJ..
near Fort

MARK

r

1

1.
1

immediate ccrvice
Beef, Ketchup, Salmon, Bar
Phone 4121. ' r . ;

Qnca Cts. v V-
- ;f;r;

' 1--
"

'
V ;::.y.''' O

Quality Canned Goodo
direct from U.S.

; These satisfying, nourishing; (J

; cial Armour processes that re-tsi- n'

the full natural flavors.

Ever-read- y

O

Q

o

0

C
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C11EDY STUNT

The collision of two automobiles
ae driven by.CepUJ. B. Corbly and

-- the jotter ry A. L.RockwetI. Just be- -

wOnd Atea yesterday, biocaed tram
there for over an bour. Ko Injuries
were . sustained by the occupants of
either auto, both ' of which were

rloadeiL "

In the collision both cars swung
across the road In sucl a manner tha
It was effectually blocked and it took,
with the argument that followed as

lo-whi- cb' of the drivers was at fault.
all of an hour to null the two ma
chines apart After being pried apart.

" Rock well's . automobile caught lire
bat the fins was checked by pecta
tors. who had gathered in larg
number.

Argument over the responsibility
for then accident became so intense
tht Pollfinman Charlie Pooloa. Jr.

wi called to settle the dispute. . t
. Irep6rted that CapL Corbly was held
; responsible- - try the officer or tne law
.but refused ttf accept ;tie decision
"The police-offic- er then telephoned to
i a superior and was advised to let the
, two-antois- ta take the matter to the
'""0urt for settlement

One ofAJhe reports of the alterca- -

( tt thki all tli comedy of a hn
Hmoroui movie4' wai supplied' by

woman in one of the automobile par
. ties wen the climbed on to the front
J 'of the Rockwell car and refused to
fallow It tofbe taken away. .Efforts
'ta.dlalodce her' by persuasion were

;of no avail, and --Policeman ,Poolo
erased touse' force In' dealing with

.VsV.'woifctttf! Rockwell: and bis party
finally returned " to Honolulu, in an--

pother car. leaving the damaged car
by the roadside.

t iriuiitmm ium
nimnrn irrrnnnt

H r , r i.iii il l
) 3 Wl IILIIILI UUUII I
' t ,'fiMr4i &tur.SiiHta Corr(vea4Be.) r '

"WAILUKUi Matti July 8. Whether
-- 1 or not J. N. Uahinul of Moiotai was

legally elected a member of. the Maui
board of supervisors, ,1s to he decided

-!-
by-the territorial . supreme courts T.

":B. : Lyons, the. lone Democratic, candi- -

' atrflcrthe-.bcaraa- t ttte;iair.pnmar7,
v filectlon, is the petitioner: la the mat-!- r

In' case anmWo"0311164
. Vand took his aeat tor the new term
f stnrdT should t declared to

be hp'J!i? de r 'juegaiiy.u wm
icv in irr t it
h6ltifUI the 4aacyi.: : Wm

Thm contest was Lrought througa a
' quo warranto granted" by Judge

' Edlaga, : of th$ Second ..circuit .court,
. tau irmcu w w -

nrday. An answer was uiea unm&a
r-r-t-v 'AttomPT El R. BevlnB on Tuee- -

t wi .,hNtt)nnitioii submitted.- ... iiJudges Eiings - reaervea we queswoa

j directly to the s upreme. court,
! Lyona-- i is lacked: In. his fight

''trh t Democratic party, holds i

. : in deducCrs ISOtrcJected baliott in
-- Us v fl In rrlTlne a.t the COn--

' elusion Uahinui received
;! "half. the4Uota the county
f waa in eri..i. - The Uw apeclfica

tthat la-cas- e a candidate ior nonuna--

i tlon'.ln- - a' trraary election1 receives a
' ' ' majority of all the ballots cast he shall

beMeclared elected. There were,1817
"V-ball-

ou
cast, but 180 of these were

r...w at of election
r hP'.v. e defective. Uahinul received

:
91& or leas than a majority of the 1917,

more uu a tajuti
- ii k.nvfa vr Tint eannted.m niHiHU uaiiLru t w ww

T.vona. who received 47J votes, de- -

. -- 1 m rm ha claced oa the
' ,' ticket for the general electfoa, but was

denied W ground TJahinul was
J v- elected. - J. B. Llghtfoot of Honolulu

N j for .Lyons la thematter. ; r ?

t IMFROVE?.lE!iTS.Hir;DERED
:

:?1

lace,
v-.- .a "cvr

writ

r.--
who?

that

that more
than ast,
riprv

lniTre

'.out

,.,it
that

m - - -

' tin tha Question .of " whether, a
." ,trc I which, according to the

'ne 'i U hindrancBtd-
- the prctper

v awA-n- af : v ei - arpaoT, mn i rx iu
Mtv ityand county ettgineer dtfice.
tTl, j tiae the owner of the adjacent

" r: erty r" - threatened to sue the
; ci; if.thefre la-exi- t flown. 4r f .

r !, The-- tree la cuestloa Is oa McKlnley
; I atrettr ilawa Tilley and .the propertj;

; - 3 owner Is J.A. Johnsons 5 V '
.: c. .The tree, 'which is tf -- thaipepper1
v; .variety. Is oa the curb line and, ac- -

;.' t "cording 'toEaslneer'." Ceorge" (Collins.
. ? ahould come, out as me. curo-i- a sup- -

posed to run clrfcttiy where it etanca.
f . i Johnson.' howeverl isaya'the? tree ahall

not. come out and Is ready to fight

HARBOR BOARD PAYS
the harbor board went

thla morning to, Pearl Harbor to look
y '

-- ibver a land and .water, area Included
.. ' vtn & nrotest made bY John P." Colhurn

. ir.arainst Albert Along; and which al--
'. leg lhita;pier bniltiby: Afong ln-- ;

... . '- I

V ,ihel natter, willnrobablr be announc--

u5

ed at v meeting .Thursday.

TciaTyou like to nave;
a: lultall&th'a; few
Imzi&red of the prosperous
people: cf tljis cosixaTiiilty'

4tiho never visit ypur store?
ie cari find.xou: that atu
liience" any idgat; hfthe
Treek if yon make use of
errjwvertisizig , oolnmns.

ry.ititU-opp6tun-- ;

ity worth grasping.

the AiriiAiT:

SEVENTY-FIV- E
'

COBSSIONS AS

Forty-tw- o Transferred to Main-.lan- d

While Others Remain
Here for Present

Forty-tw- o men from the
personnel of the Hawaiian

department have been commissioned
as second lieutenants for the national
army and will leave Oahu on the first
available transport for active duty.

Thirty-thre- e others have likewise
receive commissions, but will remain
for the present, at least on Oahu.
Cablegrams received Saturday night
and Sunday from Washington an-

nounce the total of 75 to receive com-
missions.

As the result'of these appointments
a large number of promotions are ex-

pected in the various organizations
where these men' are numbered. Fol-
lowing are those who will go to the" ' 'mainland: , ;

Regimental Sergeant Major Paul
Altaian, 2nd Infantry; Chief Musician
Francis Leigh, 32nd infantry; First
8ergeant Cleveland . Skinner, Co. K
1st infantry; Master Engineer Frank
Frailer , corps of engineers; Sergeant
Geo. Neumuller; Co. G 2nd infantry;
First Sergeant John Wain wright Co.

Infantry; Sergeant First Class?lTt rf.rnont- -iJi H. Weber, Co.' K,
22nd Infantry; Sergeant John Norman,
Co. D. 1st infantry; First .Sergeant
Walter Chrjstensen, Co. G, ,2nd in-

fantry; Corporal Roscoe Doris, ma-
chine t gua company 22nd infantry;
Sergeant Frank McCoy o. H, 1st In-

fantry;; First Sergeant Lucius A. Mil-

ler, Co. E, 2nd lnrantry; Sergeant
James F. Clark, Co. H, 22nd infantry;
Sergeant GeoB. Reid, Col' M, 1st in-
fantry: Regimental SuddIv Sergeant
Lee Cohn, nd infintryi .Flfst &lt
geant Andrew Anderson; Co. H, -- 1st
infantry; Sergeant Conrad B. Melby,
Co. L 32nd Infantry; First Sergeant
Eugene D. Calhoun, Co. B, 2nd 'in-
fantry; Sergeant Irl Eli Hall, Co. L,
32nd Infantry; First Sergeant John
Donovan, Co. E'- - 1st .Infantry; . First
Sergeant 2has. tJohnson,- - Co. 1 F, 2wiJ
Infantry; Sergeant James O.. Curry Ji
ux u, szna lnianuy; irsx oergeanii
rnvk V. Vtiirhn CJ fl 1f InfantrV--
Sergeant J. Majewski,' Co. C, 2nd; in-
fantry and. Sergeant .Henry Berts, ?Co.
K, 32ad .Infantry. ' i 1

f Following are those selected from
the 1st ' and , 9th field ' artillery:. -: -

RerlmentalSerreaiitIaior Josenh
tL Bye. 1st ffp.M Artillery: .Regimental
Sergeant Major Frank Monroe, 9tbf
neia artuiery; color Sergeant Edward
A Fisher. 1st field artillerarSergeant"
otKfrdnarfceM'fly. SmJth f I3rst Seji
geacUOllvtr tfoo,:44fJ.J, 9tirrhd,.5ergeaiityaTGl
field artillery; liatthllba Sergeant Ma- -

: suiiEii sc:m I

With an enrollment which-wj-li pass
200, and all departments wnrSJng ?at
full capacity, the summer, school for
teachers : opened this morning at the
territorial normal schcjf.r;iJ o'clock
cnden.the sapertlBtonof Cyril O.
Smith, trfncipU of ..the jRoyal school.
r ; Many arei enroled lh a' - special
course la" agrlculfure which involves
rery practical - training". tn ordinary
farming work as it is done on theis
lands. . Large numbers of the men are
taking the .course las jshop-wo- rk Jla
view of becoming teachers of carpea
try In different parts of the islands ?

Ther penlng thechoQl'- - this
morning Is. bringing in teachers from
all the islands. The courses of study
are offered especially"for uncertified
teachers, who will take examinations'for certificates ' fa the fifth week of..their work. v: ,v v

Everything Is absolutely fuHrTSald

there are people waiting now to get
their courses arranged. - In a few days
everything ,wCl e: running smoothly
for the summer. ; " '

SAMPAN OWNERS ARE
PAYINGLICENSE FFFS

Clerk 'Frankr Poor of the 'harbor
board is busy these days making Out
license receipts - and collecting fees
from sampan bwnera in Honolulu har--
hflT- - ThtM 'fav Pah m rmjirA 9a Am

fromiabout ?50 such owners, the
caarges .oemg. i. eacn. it is esu-mate- d

;.that4. there, --are 4 BOO sampans
In tha harhnr Hi,' 'nintimf.

1100

LOCAL PHYSICIANS TO
; TAKE EXAMS FOR ARMY

Dr. Frederick F. Alsup, resident phy- -
Blcian,'-an- d IDr.JosephtE.' Stride, In-
terne at .Queen's hospital,

t .together
with' Lieut Joe C Alexander, medical
reserve . corps, departmenr hospital,
have beea instructed bythi
for admission to the regular army. The

M5n3r-flf- t , .

nail Drh.imrn, 1

UnlLl ncnwilUCnd
y1(act

Wanted Two more passengers fo ;

motor , party around Island, each.
Lewis phone 214L Adv. ? !

TFor fDistilled watert Hire's Root
Beer Uad Tafl 1 other " Popular Drinks
try tne con. soaa water ca,

Adr. - '

rwhy you wear the kind of sock
supporters' that ;yoa do? Some orie
recommended then toyoa or you saw

N0I0M8ME
2ND

Jor Paul Muller, 9th field artillery;
Battalion Sergeant Major Van H. Par-
ker, 9th field artillery; Regimental
Supply Sergeant Wm. W. Lewis. 9th
field artillery; Sergeant Robert C.
Green, battery A,. 9th field. artillery;
First Sergeant Haddock V Clifton
battery E. 1st fied artillery; First
Sergeant Richard N. Helmes, battery
A, 9th field artillery; First Sergeant
Win. S. Danlord. battery B, 1st field
artillery; First Sergeant Jas. A. Woot

headquarters company. 1st field
artillery; Battalion Sergeant Major
Wm. H. Patt 1st field artillery; First
Sergeant Frank Norrii. battery B. 9th
field artillery; First Lieutenant Fred
R. Bruns, supply company, 9th field
artillery,

Remain in Hawaii
First Sergeant Raymond Powell,

battery, F, 9th field artillery; First
Sergeant Leeman , Slaughter, head
quartera company, 9th .fjeld, artillery;
Firet Sergeant Montgomery? EiWaP
lace, supply company, Is ti field artil
lery ; - sergeant Koioein uaonson, cat-
tery E, 9th field artillery; Sergeant
Roy D. Paquette batnery c, field
artiilerjr. Sergeant .Joseph; Hall,'head- -

quartert company, asm nejd JstytlUery;
Supply Sergeant Gerard J. van Hei,nv yi,, k

tef$eant. Gbert Ktarns,-battery

th field artillerr: Stable; Sergeant
F..Irtield ar:

tillery; Sergeant Walter Malone, bat
tery E, 1st field artillery; Sergeant
John - T. Fouquette,' battery B, 9th
field artillery, and Sergeant Frank A,

Cuttler, battery 9th field artillery
. Sergeant Harry Ev? Phillips, Co.

1st Infantry; Sergeant Clayborne
Kearney, Co. H; 2nd infantry; Ser
geant Martin W.- - Thompson, machine
gun' company,, 32nd infantry; Ser
geant Wm. J. Matthews, Ca 1st
Infantry; First Sergeant James' John
son, machine gun company, 2nd-i- n

fan try; Sergeant John T. Bozarth
Co. 32nd Infantry;- - First Sergeant
Thomas Bracken. J. Co B, --1st in
fantrv: 'Serreinti iBtafalev Sattervhlte
Coi F. 2nf.lnfaotrv5Firsf:
Ftederick'J..W4flkiniM5n, supply com-- J

pany. zna John H.
.Thompsons CoTK, first infahfry; SeK
geant UoMn.Jt Duffy,? Co. Etdd in--
lamryj '9ergeanc -su-scarij-WLin,;

r., szna lnrantry; corporal Clif
ford E. HalL Co. H,- - 1st Infantry;
First Sergeant Peter. LGrove. Co. C.
2nd, Infantry,; Sergeant Albert Lude

Lman. uo, r, zna , lnrantry; Sergeant
J.John W. Tarneaky, Jaachiae gua .com

pany. i iwintry:., seraeant Eueene
BTvMcClelIan, Co. M,:2nd.lnfaatry:

32nd infantry; ,CorporalfMJforiher- -

mafl Co. TL, 1st. infantry; --Sereeant
Hcielk. WSalfia.- -

Co-i- L
man jCooDlerl

M,:Srnd 'iarantrj; "

j ' -

. , Circulars J. calllngfor ; bida "on Aug-- .
ust iooa snppuer roritJncie Sam's sol- -

iers pn Oahu were posted Saturdo
at theofflceo the departatenrQuar
termas tor,' Bida will opeHedaf'ld
o'clock on Monday, July 16. ? Supplies
are eught aa follows:

Codflsh;f SWl6unasrt ricev2SK)Q
pounas: - potatoes. zoo.oop pounds?
onloas, 30,000 pdundsr coffee, 30,000
pounds; sugar,115,-0Q- 0 pounds; bacon,
29 ' pounds; .cheese., 6000 pounds;
trackers,; 1500 carjtpns'; .gelatin 193
packets? ham, 5090 pounds; macaroni.
tiftv. pacaages,' ,ana .catsirjpizoo bot-
tles. -r

fm!- ORDERED'TO DUTY

Oscar M. McDple, fioyd H.: Baata,
Airnur orea;jQhn and
Abraham Cohen, newly; anoointed
eecona lieutenants, have been i direct
ed the Hawaiian f department to
proceed Schofleld' Barrack. ,and
Report to the 'post .commander, for

NO LOCAL PROBE OF
- -- CATiINED GOjODS PHICES

An Invesflgatiott:? by' the, territorial
food commission of the Increas&:-i-n

the prices, of canned goods and other
commodities in Honolulu, is not anti-
cipated, at least not immediately by
una

e facts ciardmetaasser of caa-goA- Ja

neif hate gofatfun la nrlcVls
itf I by Chairman Dean to boost

at theWher eBd;that ts, by jnalalaid
jobberaf fChalrmaa Dean, has aide a
pergonal. investigation this' matter,
he says, and. haa 'reason to believe
that there has been no unnecessary
boosting of prices la Hoaolulu

uu w uio ui&u ireigni rates.
As regards' flour, he points out that
the price has- - been boosted on the
mainland, thus-renderin- g the local
jobbers powerless.

'- -av-t-

HIL0 SHERIFF BENT; DN
V STOPPfNGl LIQUOR SALES

v TO MEN IN UNIFORM
, B , .

.., t ".7ti-- . iL

tomey Buber on. theluestlon andwaa
dyIs federai;auU1oriaes would"

on me joo. ,me sheriff will at once

legislature, "and which Imposes a fine s Infres to the price d goods com-o- f

for refusal to "nay. lag from the Orient, he says, tmdoubt- -

; f

v 1
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be

Hopper
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of

ana see to it that .any offender is
promptly put in touch with the. fed- -

era! people so that prosecution can
begin v . 4

It is'polnted out that Al the respect-ahl- e

Jlquor fleaTr 6r Hflo. comply
with the law, and that still soldiers
wnonaw taken w.taaekage!f of
boote at soma blind pig will insist up- -

oa wanderine Into saloonami trha
(denied drlakaiidjamtjylar the bar- -

MAJ. FORBES ON

tlGOFJf 5 STAFF

Charles R. Forbes, territorial super
intendent of public works, has. been
appointed aviation officer on the staf:
of Brig.-Gen- . Hunter Liggett comman
der of the Western department
Forbes left for the mainland several
weeks ago, shortly after receiving hia
commission as a major in the reserve
corps and being -- called to active
service.

MaJ. Forbes is also acting as chief
signal officer of the department in
the absence of the regular officer. In
taking the position pf staff aviation
officer. Forbes supersedes Col. Wil
liam A. Giassford. The major is vice- -

president of the Aero Club of Hawaii.

EGGS PLENTIFUL ON
' COAST; ARMY PAYS

BUT 32 CENTS DOZ.

Rumors that scarcity of eggs in
Hawaii may soon drive the price' of
the fresh 'Ham and variety to 91 a
dozen, are so far not substantiated by
word at the army Quartermaster's of

a
kfice. No

.
word has' been

.
received of

.any scarcity of eggs on the coast, and
the July price paid by the army is
32.8 cents a- - dozen for No. 1 fresh
ranch eggs. 3

This is for coast eggs. And coast
eggs, according to the experts, have
much to do in determining the price
in Hawaii. If eggs are plentiful - in
the mainland the local product does
not soar to any fearsome height.

Fresh fish and pork products-fre- sh,

sail and: loiarjumped suddenly
aa, shown' by the; army bids from the
aaiaaaaai Amy. iuq a.utj vuy
rose from 5 to 13. cents a pound.

WflLlTARY DESERTERSM i?
j

.1 flETURN TO SERVICE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. War and
tear are; bringing, hundredof desert
era back to xthe United States army
arrd navy. , Major Charles Howland.

kcommaadant of the United States die
clplinary barracks oaAJcataraz Island.
In San Francisco bay, is authority for
this, statements' Since the declaration
Of' war approximately 100 deserters
have- - been confined in Alacatraz..
.. War brings the men back; Major
Howland says, because they desire to
serve their country. Fear brings them
'back, because they have a feeling that
the Information conveyed in the draft
data vxaay reveal their whereabouts
and subject them tot a severe penalty.

tMajoTIosvlandr declare' that iss the
puniahmentItx desertion 4a 'time tof
warrriinomiCdesertlwflfc hliVe
aowrpractlcaliy ce8eC:, ' ' '

BIG ISLANDERS COME
TO ENLIST IN ARTILLERY

Theodore L." Bristol and George F.
Hatcher;' two young "men who have
been, employed oa Hawaii plantations
for two or three years, arriving fn Ho-

nolulu .Saturday", morning from Hflo.
They intend . to 'enlist in the field ar
tillery, .but will AOt do so here unless
they have some assurance of seeing
active service,- - la case tbeyieannot be
glvea-thi- a assurance they-wil- l go to
the .mainland Jor . enlistment Both
the -- plantation, men were members of
the National Guard on the Big Island.
BrlstoTa Jhome. siin Connecticut and
Hatcher'p la Minnesota.

f ATI0N AL CiUARD A0TES
--r;The resignation of First Lieut Mil
ton P.' Morgan, lat . Hawaiian Infan
try, as an --officer of the National
Guard of the United States and of the
Territory of Hawaii, 'is accepted.

Mechanic Augustine Gonsalves, Co
G. 4th-Hawaii- Infantry, is trans
ferred as private to the 1st Hawaii
an Infantry.

Pvti. Solomon Kaehalio, 1st Sep.
Troop.' Hawaiian Cavalry, win be dis
charged from the service on account
of removahef Residence to continental
united rstatesaV , . ,
r'The iiame of s tvt Manuel Zimbra

will .be. dropped., from the rolls of the

soldier haying, been, erroneously en
listed Itf ttat 'organization.

Pvt JFredtXtci E.. Caricot !lst Co.
Hawaiian Coast Artillery, is trans
ferred to the National Guard Reserve
on account of removal of residence
to' the island l.

Major Lawrence W. Redington,
adjutant general's department, N. ' G.
iL, 'having been- - called into the fed-
eral service by direction of the Pres
ident i relieved from duty as assist
ant to the adjutant general of Hawaii.

Capt Will Wayne, Q. M. Corps, is
assigned to duty as assistant to the
adjutant general in addition to his
other v duties, with station at Hono--

ulu.
With, the specific, authority of the

governor,. Territory of Hawaii, the
following named enlisted men of the
National Guard of the United States
and of the Territory of Hawaii, are

--dropped from the. rolls as deserters,
as of .July 3, 1917:

Pvt Pedro Navales, Co. M, 1st Haw.
Inf.; Pvta. James K. Kahue, George
Keola, and Bengamin Voeller, Co. E,
1st Haw. Inf.; Pvt. Chung Poy Hong.
Co.- - H, 1st Haw Inf.; Pvts. Silverio
Gusman, Mercade Cornell, Tom Kalua,
Melecjo Trinidad, and Rufino Flores.
Co. L, 2d Haw. Inf.; Pvta. Malta Dfa-nat- o,

and Joe Henry, 2nd Co., Haw.
CJL, N. G.;.Pvta. Alejandro Legospf,
Charles Kalawawa, HonoVo Dlaaiesa,
and Tito Aldolpho, 2nd Co. Haw. C.
A. N. G:; Pvts. Pedro Bernabe, Man-
uel Belasco, and Thomas Oliver, 4th
Haw. Inf.' -

DANCING

Dancing tomorrow evening, July 10,
at. the ."Moana-Hote-

L .... .
The. popular dances at the Seaside

wm : start next SatnrdaJVJnU 14.- -

food mnw

N

A. L. Dean, executive of the terri-
torial food commission, announced
this morning that Mrs. A. C. Alexan-
der will be apoplnted chairman of a
subcommittee of women which will
work with the commission in conserv.
ing the local food supply.

Economy in the home is to be en-

couraged by this new committee,
which will consist of five women, In-

cluding the chairman. The other
members have not yet been appointed,
but the committee may be completed
late today. Executive Dean haa a list
of about 12 names to choose from.

In the matter of economies In the
home the committee will act as an
advisory board to the central food
commission. The commission is anx-iotj-s

to learn just what the housewife
can do toward conserving the food
supply of the territory, and in dissem-
inating information on this subject.

GUN AND GUNTEAM '
PUT BULLET IN CHINESE

(Special SUr-BvIlat- la Comspondeac.)- -

HILO, July 8. Paksee Gun, a Ko-

rean, is now in custody and will be
held pending the recovery of Han Smg
Gee, a Chinese, who was shot in the
side. Gun is accused of the shooting,
which took place In Kona Wednesday
night Deputy Sheriff Henry Martin
of Hilo lodged Gun In jail at 2 o'clock
the next morning.

.The shooting took place after an
argument which, report has it, arose
through a gambling transaction, while
others declare It was about a woman.

The Chinese Is In the Kona. hospital.

COME TO HONOLULU
FOR REGISTRATION DATA

(Spadsl &Ur-Bant- la CorrwyondMca.)
WAILUKU. Maoi, July 8. Sheriff

Clem Crowell. head of the Maui board
of registration for the selective draft
to be "taken, 'went to 'Honolulu last
night to obtain faU instructions as to
the duties 'of the local board. The
other members are County Clerk
Clark Kane and County Physician
William Osmer.

As registration for the territory
will b held Julv 21. the board has u

lot of work ahead of It Pracfccali r
all of the work is to be done by vo
unteers, and-'he- must b appoint:
and instructed before that time.

LIQUOR STORE SOLDv

(SpacUl SUx-Botlet- ia Corrnonnc )

WAILUKU, Maul, July 8. The
wholesale liquor. -- store at Pauwela of
the Kaupakalua Ylne and Liquor Co
was sold to J. M. Medelros, on June 3

and the place has not been open alnct
The stock Is to be moved to the pu
chaser's rjace j?J business at.Paia,V
tto J'auWa skxrejs ta b"e perfnarifcijf
ly closed. .:.The. wine company. a
jrranted a renewal of license two wee..--'
a so by the licejisa commissioners, h !

the sale , was madfe' befere the Ucen;
had actually been taken out for t--

coming fiscal year. -

muw
IS i READY

Kaai's TuuwaawaaV that . fasclnat- -

fng new Hawaiian melody, written
espclally for and sung with so .much
success by Peggy Center, Little" Mel--

l K a nayioiif AKom TTrtnan fialta 1

ftVto-lpfi- the press audi :tnay; bet ob--

taicea asKtne- - iirsi, ov, sene or n
eze'epttoAal' pieces, to.whica too may
Btthabetl-ireeemna;,-- ; jneir.idece
tnonthly-allfo- r ;lsi.ihDrott JntoJoar. new store andvhear
ISese 'pieces;4 also- - thei greatest 'hula
inears--Kaa- ra rRose Huls." ; It's ,a

nnrj'T: :

iriirn i n nir m 1 1n
llH .ljllllll 111 'U.

wTen per.cent .discount;; ouPIcnlc
HainS.-wp- t save --youraev'errt : car-fare- s

ekati leaata' gillon:of gasoline 'to
tme to town shopping, .rWHd 4 Rose
Picnic Hams are delicious ooneo aaq
can be served In various ways. Noth
lng more economical at the price. Geo.
A. Belayeff, 926 Mauhakea street
Adv.

for real refreshment.

RAWLEY'S PURE ICE CREAM

VPEBJOE,
T7BhcV Ve$ttt$2 Copying

For ettry purpott

THE VSLVtT
IS SUH
IN IT3 CLASS

fX ajtOAa

Beautiful Assortment of
Oriental Goods

THE CHERRY
St

Watch Your Step
Don't bump and 'shuffle about. Perhaps you
glasses ever think of that? Why not consult us and
save eyes.

American Optical Co.
1148 Street BlalsdeU Bld.

Honolulu, T. H.

OVEN

THE NEWEST
Bread Pans .. ....... $1.25. each
Pie Plates ... , 1.00 "

Cups .25 w

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU
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- Gratia LOO -

PHONE 4937
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With hardly a doubt there will lJe! future .Issues of
Liberty Bonds.', Ii you were disappointed in not
able to buy one of , the first issue, there V way that :
you can be pretty sure of-doin- g: your duty with ' the

That way is to start now putting; aside a
amount every week. If 'the next issue should not
come within a year, you will be getting interest at
4 per cent on what you put aside in the meantime. A
dollar is that is needed

&

Casserole
.65

Au

at

valiiei- .-

to an account

rbefore

o&v

being:
is

certain

Savings Dapartment
.. llerchast Steil iiK



J. jStatSmeat el, Condition

Cash en hand and Banke $ 74.044.Sl
Roods .,...,,'. SSlSO'.Xs

Stocks in other Corporatlone 77.774.C2
lejie eeciired by" twit eatat '

mortgagee ."......, 12S.7S0.o0
Lbana, demand aad time 'I4.02t.SS

"Accounts receivable . , SLUMS
Real Estate '. . ... . . , i . .'.' SM.S0
nrraiture'and fixtures r.r SJ2S.14

'AecrMd !itirtit JUet:nt4 S.23LST
Assets otherr Via ' thoto

:" specified abort ....... ,V 4.1 S6.S3

I40MS4J?

Territory of Hawaii

1117.

City and County of Honolulu)
I, Geo. 8. Weterhoose, Assistant Treasurer of the Guardian Trust Com-

pany, Limited, do o.emnly swear that the abore statement Is true to the
best of .my knowledge and belief.

- .'.' S. WATERHOUSE.
? Subscribed ai d sworn to before me this 20th day of 1117.

- T. EDGAR ROBINSON.
Notary Public Tlrst Judiciary Circuit

C22S--JulyS4-lg- JEJJl2rr1tot7 ot Hwfl

STATEMENT OF
;.' "if':

JUNE

Loans, Discounts - and V

Orerdrafta s .. . . .V; fl.JSI.r81.f7.
. B.nds and Etocka--323,423.6- 0

Cash and Due from Baakat J77.S1M2
Other Assets ,,,.v?.v;;; i' IU8W4

f
$2l8:U2i

'and
iv.if 0,inJl

Furniture

ivn'j

county aonwuiu,

as SOta.

GEO.
June.

Liabilities
Capital Stock ,
Surplus 10,000.00
Undivided Profits M.306.75
Trust and Agency Balances 1S,C96.84
Unpaid Wrtdende i.00
Reserve Taxes . 1,274.06
Otbtr Llatflitles

CONDITION OF

Md
30TH. 1317.

V

LIABILITIES.
Capital .... .v.. . f SO0.OO0.Q0

Reserve and Undivided
Profiu ..: 121422.40

Deposits ........
Unpaid 410.00

u E. i; Bpiidiaci do aolemnly aw ear taat th :iorecolng la and
correct to Cit beat ot my kaowledft .aad belief. . ; y:-

t.ZAft? (S4) E. L 8FALDINO,
: v-- ;

. . . .. .. President and Manager.

Cublcrlbed ltd iwora to tnls Ita day f July, XI17. i

'V 'i.-- . -

'

"(8rd) HENRT C. HAPAt
I . Notary PuiiU fTrtt Judicial :cireulvTerritery'ot Hawaii,

e

Yc1 -

t STATOfENT OP CONDITION AS JTJKB W. lin.

RKOUftCES.; ,
Lctna, - tMscota

OTaririfta
Office anC FU- - .1 ;" ;

turea . . .v. .... i4a:o.ii
Cash and Due from Banks J 10,15147
All Other Resources 600.S11.4I

fI41U1243

u:y ana or vx- -

aworn.iaf-befor- e

BA

;r;o

of June

l200.000.tK

3.61
for

f40S.954.97

, .. . .

Paid . .
. .

USS,94S.S3
Dtrtdends .......

- .

- : true
'

i

,

AT

Ltd.
-

' LIABILITIES.
DepoalU . . ,V .V. . . . . fl.42S.650SI
Due to Banks . . 1.471.SI
Interest Unpaid 12400.00
AH Other Liabilities .... 27240.43

fW1641iW

fai tali tth day f. June, H17.v;

L S Awckl. Manastr ef Bpnolula Xranch of The YoVbhamalSpecte Bank,
LtU&t solemnly awear tut the abort statement :1s tree to the best of.
cy knowledge and tUtL--y- :i?V'-- ' ' -- ': ' :

Cchscrfbed'ahd

?: i! ret: 1c." Ht 'Juf Ic'tal Clrct:;t. Territory of, Hawaii- -

t

; The

to

C- -J 4..

"5.

v

;

!

;

ecie

never

fV,

. .
. . . . ...

I.

:

- :

-

STAH-BULLLi- nr 0, l&l7Li3

0. S.
..

CAPITAL
..

- . .

TO

OPI

That the big financial Institutions
and men of New York beliere in the
new republic of Russia and are' win-
ing to loan money there was indicated
Saturday when n commission sent by
the National City Bank of New York
passed through Honolulu on the way
to Moscow to open a branch for the
great house which they represent

The commission is headed by Har-
old A. Dreher and with him are B. C.
Hart and H. A. Koelach. The plans
for the opening of the Moscow bank
are fully matured, Dreher said, and as
soon as 'they arrive In the Russian
city arrangements win be completed
with the Bankers' Guild for the em-
ployment of Russian officials to op
erate the bank. Dreher win manage
the institution. ,

The plans of the National City Bank
do not stop with Moscow, howerer,
but as soon aa conditions warrant it
ereryjclty of importance in the re-
public will hare e representatire of
the American house.

' e sj

rMTon
FOODSTUFF HERE

Maul's initial consignment of food
stuffs to the Honolulu markeT is due
here some day this week. Executive A.
L. Dean of the territorial food com
mission announced tnis jnornlng.

This shipment win come through
the clearing house recently establish-
ed on Maul, and may be consigned to
the territorial marketing dirlslon. for
later circulation at the direction of
the food commission, although the
question of who win receire the ship-
ment has not yet been definitely de-
cided. '

Representative J. J. Walsh is acting
aa .shipping agent to Maul for con--'
Blgnmente of this kind. .The plan is
for Maui to keep for itself all home
grown foodstuffs it win need, the sur-
plus to be . shipped to Honolulu for
local consumption. The shipment due
this week will , consist of potatoes,
corn and beans.

FIVE MILLION STAMPS
COME FROM WASHINGTON

Fire million postage stamps hare
been received by the Honolulu post-offic- e;

two million are one-ce- nt

stamps, two million two's and the last
minion three-center- s. They are sr' re-
serra supply in case congress should
increase letter postage from two-t- o

tbrtecente;f j v h
vJnLtbe llnstXaiarttt which ended

June SO. the pottofilJe'sold 650,000
two-ce- nt stamps and 310,000 nes.

v - o m
J. L. Sweeney ol Waterbury, Conn

Is reported killed In action in the
Canadian casualty list' ;

i -

..ill ii 1 1 1

f

v ct piantatioriG, and tor every use
to which 1 & tractor has een out

bee

M6deri2.25 andModel 20-3-5 arei

HONOLULU MONDAY; JULY

iochjm:se
SEEKTODEOin

GilllES OF II. s.

Kawasaki Boys Given Permis-
sion By Tokio to Renounce

Oblirjations to Mikado .

Two Honolulu Japanese haTo been
granted permission to apply for citl-sensh- lp

japert of the United 8tates,
at the same time glring up their ci-senshl-p.

of Japan, by Baron & Goto,
minister of the Interior of Japan. The
message came on the last boat ta the
Japanese consuL

Yoshlkasn and Alsaku Kawasaki,
the son of K. Ka wasakl. propr letor of
the Kawasaki hotel and one of the
leading Japanese businessmen of the
city, are the two Japanese who wiU
apply for American papers. They are
the second and third Japanese here
to take adrantage of the bill passed
by the Japanese government last
August allowing Japanese to renounce
their citizenship under certain condi-
tions. The first Japanese to abandon
his nationality waa T. Nishi.

Following the passage of this bin by
the Japanese government which gives
the American born Japanese children
the liberty, to give up their Japanese
citizenship for that of some other na-
tion, the father of the two boys made
application to the government The
law requires that the minister, of the
interior pass on the applications. .

Both are under 15 years of age.
The Japanese law requires that appli-
cation for this chsnge of nationality
be made before the applicants are IS
years old.

The boys were born In the islands.

DELAY IN FOOD

(AjtseUUdrreu it O. 8, Xaral Ceawaai
'eatlta ftarvlc)

WASHINGTON, a C July 9.
More definite atepe toward the enact
ment of war prohibition of distiUed II
quors hare been taken during the nee- -

sion of the senate and good progress
toward the enactment of the food legs
islatkm measures were made. At the
same time it became erident that de
lay In passing the war tax measures
muat also ensue. " The. senate went oti
record in a preliminary rote as favor- -

ing not only the prohibition of distil
ling during the, war but Importation
of distilled liquors as well and by a
actill more decisive rote directing the
Prerldent to take over aU distilled
liquors in bond and to pay the owners

In lieu of the provision in the house
food control bill which prohibits the
use of gram In the manufacture of
beverages the senate yesterday by a
rote of 45 to 37 substituted a proris
ion prohibiting the manufacture or
importation of distQlea liquors during
the war. Thus the brewing of beer
and ale would be permitted but the
stand of the-hous- e Is strengthened as
to heavy spirits by the prohibition ofi
enporu aa wen asmanuiactnre.

TO ASCERTAIN EXTENT

:r F;MINE IN BRITAIN
rsy'lmeuta frsssi

LONDON... Eng.-Th- e report of the
Dominion Royal Commission empha-alze- s

a properly coordinated mineral
survey of the Empire and considers It
of. pressing importance, platinum,' bo-
ra and potash,' at present derired al-

most solely from foreign sources. The
commission endorses mining experts
rlews that further lnreatlgatioa Is
needed to determine the most economi-
cal means of production and says r .

wIt is necessary for us to emphasise
the waste of resources which baa oc
curred and still Is occurring in many

.countries through uneconomical meth- -

vut vi umcuon. i o uir omy one
exampleit has been estimated that
at the Rio Tinto mines in Spain in the
period of some thirty years about
7,060,000 tens of aulphnr, valued at not
less than 14,000,00 were waited
through unskilled treatment of the ore
while, through modern - improvements
In the methods of handling ore, about
1,000,000 tons of sulphur are now an-
nually saved." '

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL

'PROTECTING OIL LAND

tJjr AssedaM TnmJ
SACRAMENTO, CaL The , amend

menu to the law providing for protec
ting California oil fields from damage
by infiltrating water hare been signed

; by Governor Stephens and became
effective July 28th. The changes are
ot Importance In meeting the demands

; caused by the present oil field actlrl
ties which are far beyond those. of two
years ago when the state law was
first passed. . -

One of the most Important changes
provided for local boards of oommls

.eloners to be elected !y the oil opera-
tors or land owners who pay assess

Imenta under the law regulating the
! drilling of weUs. --The boardrof com
; missloners replace the special arblttra
tion boards previously provided for in
the law and also hare certain duties
in conjunction with the State Oil and
Gas Supervisor.

PRICES HIGH NOW IN
CHU-jUAHU- CITY, MEX.

CHIHUAHUA. City, ' Mer.Becau
of the war an inability of many, far
mers In northern Mexico to cultivate
their ranches because ot bandit activi-
ties and lack of farm stockr prices art
unusually high here. Potatoes sen for
50 cents. American; money a kilo which
is 2 1-- 2 pounds. Flour aeOs for 10
cents, American money, a pound and Is
scarce at any price Frijole beans are
cheaper than any other cclnmodity and
sell here for 10 centa pound! Othet
ataxies lUe coffee, sugar and. bacon

I r3 r!?t rroilbltlre ta price forme

rni stocks
HOLD SlfiEH

Light trading eharacterizsd the ex-

change today. There waa practically
little doing in sugar beyond Pioneer.
100 shares of which sold at SSt.25.
Montana Bingham continued Its up-

ward stride. 30.000 shares being aoM.
The top price waa II. with St bid and
53 asked. Other mining stocks that
stiffened were Mineral Products at 32
bid. 33 asked, aad Madera, which
lumped to 31 bid and 32 asked.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, July t.
MERCANTILE

CM Aakes
Alexander A Baldwin . . .

C Brewer A Ce. .......
4JAAII

Ewa Plantation Ce. 3Vt S4

Haiku Sugar Co. 200
Hawaiian CeAgr.
Hawn, Com. & Sugar Ce. 'is', "isii
Hawaiian Sugar Ce. 37 Sift
Henekaa Sugar Co. ..... SH
Henemu Sugar Ce.
HutcMnsen Sugar Punt.
Kahukn Plantation Ce. . "aa"
Kekaha CeSugar
Keloa Sugar Co. irs" iso"
MeBryde Sugar Ce. 10 104
Oahv tir Ce. 30 S1

Olaa Sugar Ce Ltd 13s 134
Onemea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Paelfle Sugar Mill 17'i 'w"
Paia Plantation Ce 200 .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Ce
Pioneer Mill Co. 3S 3S!4
San Carles Milling Ce. .. ..... 20
Walalua Agr. Ce. ....... 27 nyA
Wailuku Sugar Ce. .....

MISCELLANEOUS
tndaa Dev. Ce Ltd. . . . .

.....

..... tit

"42i 4sEi
H 1Si

lit 129
..... ..

'it'i 'it"
180 130

'iiii "uti

Haiku Pratt '4 Pack. Pfd.
Haiku Fruit e Paek. Cam
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pe. A..
Hawaii Con. Ry, S pe. B. .
Hawaii Can. Ry. Cem . . . .
Hawaiian Electrfe Ce. . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ce...
Hon. Brew. 4L Malt Ce. . .
Honolulu Gaa Ce Ltd...
Hen. R. T. e L Ce......
InteMsland Steam Nav.
MutualvTelephone Ce.
Oahu Railway e Land Ce.
Pahang Rubber Ce. .....
SalamaDlndInga Plan. Pd
Selama-Dlneln- gs P S3 aa
Tanjong Olek Rubber Ce.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Oiet... 101'2
Hsmskua Ditch CaW If . .
Hawaii Cen. Ry. 8 pe.... ts S7
Hawaiian Irr. Co ''jit. ... 71

Haw. Terrl 4 pe. Pub Imp ..... .....
HawvTetrv Pakw Imp. 4 f . ....
riawn Terr 14 ly ' pa. . . . ...
Henekaa Sugar Ce S pe ...
Henelulu Cas Co Ltd, 6a 16S
Kauai Ry. Co fa. ....... 102
Manoa Imp. Dlst...k. .....
MeBryde Sugar Ce6s... .....
Mutual Telephone Be
Oahv Railway A Land Ce. . . . . .
Oahu Sugar Ce p.; 11Q
Olaa Sugar Ce S pW.,Y.,U. 9H
Pacific QuanO A Fertilizer . . ... 101
Pacifle Sugar SJUII Ce 6a 100 .....
San Cartea Mitjlng Ce.; .10O -- , . ... .

. Bstween Bearda: Selss: 30, SO SO
Pioneer, 333; 40 H. B. 4 M 1S.

Session Sales: Nens.

. Latest augar quotation: tf dog. teat,
azs cents, or aiz4.t? per ten.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Monday, Jgly V
tld Asked

Oil
Henelulu. Cen. Oil. . . . 4T' ' 44S

- MINING ?

Cat. Hawn. Dev.' Cei
Engels Copper Mining : S.7S M7Vt
Mineral Predueta Co.; v JS2 .33
Mountain King Mining t
Tlpp. Geld Mln 4 Min. M
Montana Bingham Con. 3
Madera Mining Ce. s.31 JS2

. Satea: 7800 Madera, t; SSCO Ma-
dera, 13,400 B4n8ham, JO; 1100

ingnam, jh, .;

Bug 6.23cts
Henry VaterhciR3 Trust Co,

Members Honolulu cteek and Band
- : Exchange

Pert and Merchant Streets
Telephone-122- 3

JAVA'S EXPORTS TO
U. S. ARE UNUSUALLY

LARGE THIS SEASON

BATAVIA, Java. The ralua of
Jara'a exports to America in the first
quarter of 4917 exceeded that of the
entire export in the year 1316. Con-
siderable public interest haa recently
been attracted to the. big extensioj
that direct trade with the United
States has4 undergone. Largely la
consequence of war circumstances, the
Holland markets are being eliminated
in a number ot caees. ; For Instance,
one. or two Important purchases of
tobacco for America hare been made
here recently Instead of, as usual, at
the Amsetrdam auction sales. We
known American commercial men
hare been visiting the Netherlands
East Indies, and the American banking
world la . extending its operations in
the conoly.': Efforts hart been set on
foot to find a regular market tor Jara
tea ta the United States. ? v

Japan, as wen a America, is keenly
alive to the commercial posaibmtie
of 'the couxitnr and, . in the enforced
absence of German and other competi-
tors; JspinesS trade is rapidly rex
tending, .

..-
- "a ease

, MotherTour faUrer didn't take
his, eold bath tnla morning, did he?
JotsnyNope. I heard tint kicking
ttti?; there wasa't any hot water.

- TZIUSTS
RCAL C3TATS . LOAI73

'

X'c - CT0023

Bethel Ctrset

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited

General Innuranco Acsnta

J7y

Tort and Merchant Streets

HAVM11AN TBU5T CO.. Ltd.
Ctoclrj tidBoadi'' f- - .;

Bell EiUts ...... fcnrrin
Cafe Dipodt Vsvalta

Authorized by law to act u TrcstttJ, Ez:c.
tors, Adaiaiitratori aad Osirdissj ;

; ft

your fiorplns capital in
your otni and your fam-

ily's welfare. Start 8av
lugs Account.

4
Interest Paid oa tUrin?

DanKof tfaVaii,

. Fort and Uerchant 'fj

.... . -
: ' ' i V " r-- "- -

mmiwm
Fart Street, nssr Queen .

Transacts a gsatral Biaklag
- Business. - ;

- ; y -

Inrites your account and guar'
antees safs aad efficient serrica.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and

- Trarelers Checks . Issued - ca
;prlncrpsltoa,- -

. ".E.-- W6RS",'.
S10 MeCandlesa tldj. t.
:

t
y Henelulu, T. H. yy :

Steaks, Bonda, Securities, Leans
NegetlatedV Trust Cetttie

v. Manaaed ;-
- .y,y,

:

: Km, y.ur.

SAVINGS
In a eafe ptaee. We pay --k Interest

bishop e Company.

P. H. BURNCTTE U i i
7t Marehant SL . Phone ilS4S

; . NOTARY, PUCLIC
CSmmlaaiener of Oaada .

;; i
v California anal New York -

Draws: Witts, Deeds Mortjajea and
' til Legal Oacumenta ;

B. P. OILLINGHAU C0 LTD.
Pn02TE49i5:rt;4

Fire, Life, Acclderrt; Compnsation .

, . SURETY BONOB i

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED

SIS Fort Street Telephone 332)

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. He usee built
on inaUlmentplan. Choice Houee
Lets for aala-'i-- r ;

CmTMItL COMPANY, LTDV

Telephena 2S7S T '': Fv .0. Bex 13$

jAPAncss &TXiii goods

tad B0ITD3 v

9 11 U'J

Ufe, Flrctlcrina
Automob!! Tcurf
BasoaQS or Accident
Insuranc5f . i.

illojiitllflL
S)'sr.

" UmHsd.frTj

.
CS4TST Paetors

Coaaissica Uerchants"
aad iitariawTAiats i

;AgMta far
Hawaiian Coaairdal 4 SiuCompany. i i "

Haika Sujaf Coasaay; ' ' V"
, Paia Fliatatloa. CcjsaXr ;
t::JIaut AgricsUafU Cidiaayj : 'iU

uawauaa Bugar Ccmjany. ; '?
Xahttlul EaCroad Ccajaay. '.'

McBryis Sugar Coapaay;
Kahullu Ka&road Coajuy. ..

Kauai rrclt ft Land C 1AJ.
Haaolaa BaaclLv,:-- .

i - SUGAR FACTO AS f v )

v COMMISSION MSRCHANTB
: SHIPPlNa AND INSUHANCS

ACSNT
. ? :iyt: '

FORT IT, HONOLUU, T. M..

. Wat ef Cfficera and Blreetarai
V. F. CI5HCP...,.,, Prsslj sr.t -

o. h. nosrnTSON.. i'
, Vlee-PrtsJis- nt and Mana;af

; .Ir 3 :
v V Vlce-Prsslis- nt ani Cscrstary
fA, GAfiTLEY Vlca-Pretli- ft

rE. A. ri r.SI3 Trearrsf '
CEO. fL CAHTEft y-'- . Clrsctar
t- - M. COOKS Dlrectsr'

Z J. ft, GALT v Director
It Ar COOKE ". Direster

v-- a itAY.;.'. Dimtsr

i. F, nOHGAN C0 LTD.
f I STOCK BROKERS

Information fumlshiJ and Leans
y. : siasa ,: - .

Marthant StrssWCtar BulISInj

THE YOKOHAMA CPEC1B BANK,

Capital subscribe. .yea U,CC5,5J
CapiUI. paid up. . . . .yea 20,00339
Reserra funds....... yen 2LS09.00O

S3. AWOKL Uaal Maaa;sr

FOR RENT
Electricity, gaa, ecreeta in all houses
Fine house; garage; 3a. ,
rbedroom house; garage; $25. vv
Flat furnished bouse; garags; $11.

J. H. SCHNACIk'
S42 Kaahumanu St, Telephone fin
PACIFIC ENGirJEERIHQ

v : COHPAWY, LIMITED
N Coneultlnj, ree'gnlng and Cea

. r - - etruetins Engineera ,
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8tras

(nM. StMl fetraettms. StJifttrv Rrt.
terns. Reports and Eatiaatea on Fr
Jecta Phono 1043.

aitd cuiuo?, liiironci
' AOT) EHBIIOIDEIIIES
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a r.:jusi's TKu'juiES
A mother' work '' andunendine !

devotion: drains and strains het j

physical strength snd leaves its nudt i

in fcnmed eyes and careworn ex '

' pressions she ages before her time. I

. Any mother" who is weary and languid !

should start taking Scott'r Emulsion of f

" Norwegian Cbd Liver Oil aj a strengthen- - ;

tag leod and bradag tonic to add rich--.
&eas to. her blood aid build p her
serves Dexore at too pic. .txanfecotrs

. . Bmakiom today it fame is world-wid-e.

'. It is free from alcohol.

H:Culman Co.,Ltd.
Jewelry" and Souvenirs

REMOVED
. - . .

Y T - .

1112 For t St

15

at an
fountains.

. -r - - s

A healthy summer drink for
, . summer homes.

- --

.-. ..v thi:?
xn tns lanpiess-pou- r regu- -

' Always the Same. j.:".t

the, "Best.-- '

ihehlackf-fi- d and-Te- d.

Xlcdhse and? Pastel
v.- - the' best for office

general jxset "
. : . . .'

'
- ... .C- - - - '

ilcnts for. Territory
Eiilcp'Ct."'

4- -

' . . V ...... , ... I'l!

v'. . .V v'l t.1

' J A..

'- .K.y i., - ...

If-'- ' 4, i'-- '' '' A' "V ....:.

V;

V -'- . w.v -

V H'.V:''

PFW ALTY F4CES

CONTRACTOR FOR

DELAYING WORK

" 'Special
H1LO, Jnry 8. Work on the Wato-lam- a

awamp job is long way from
completion, and it is asserted that the
contract will not be finished for at
least two naontha..Tbls will mean that
the contractor will have to pay $2

I per day. as a fine for exceeding the
t time limit. Taking 25 days per month
, as the average number, this will mean
i that the contractor will have to dig
up at the rate of $625 per month for
extra time consumed.
' The principal cause of delay is on
iccount of the shortage of filling ma-

terial. Sand from the beach is a good
filler and can be easily pumped over,
in water, through the big pipe lines
Of the plant, that is established Mown
near the Volcano Stables. Still, there
is but scanty covering of black sand
along the edge of the bay and when
that is stripped off there remains
only the black lava, which is useless.
I It was found that the sand that
was being carried down to fill the
holes created by the big suction pump,
waa coming from along-th- e side of the
bay wbeTe the railroad . tracks run.
The' constant - washing 'away of the
sand i said to have threatened to
undermine the tracks; The matter is
said to have, been taken up by the
railroad company and.the consequence
was that the x;ontractofOtrthe-Waio-lam- a

fill had to change his plans or
else face an injunction1 saiL,'v

The Walolama wimpJobaa far
as It has gone, ij , improve-
ment to the city- - and,That - wa at
one time, a horrible: dixty, stagnant
mass of water, reeds and filth, is now
solid ground and Is" already., heing
jisecLas-- playgttandV.''Tliei drainage
canal is also doing its work all right
and1 the whole scheme should be fin
ished within n couple or tree months

COuSffiR
. fflvMiil fiur-BaUcti- OorranOBdeBeaT
-- ;HIL0, July, 8. The: Island- Qf Hal- -

wall is - soon io have a county engi-
neer according to report.' The5chair--
manjot the, board realizes that witn
a large sum of money to be expend-
ed in the near future on roads rand
other works, a, competent engineer is
needed. ;,Tbe other supenrisors seem
to agree with him. . i'
itThe' many county' works . that tare
to be carried out necessitate the' em-

ployment of ah lenglneer and. this side
of the matter has appealed to vnajr

Although Hi Uljraciically 4aecjaed
to freateitijB Piqe'vJf osrj44r
the actual act Ms to 1 carried: pvi
by the board, jrsjajrhole. . "

Wuncer-H- e tost all -- bjeVhad f in
Walt street; Iftit later he. marrifrd a
widow ' three- - -- ralffion dollars.
Twycew sedw - Lbston, the stocKi but
won on the bonds.The Lamb. r Yi

f tit i 1

'i! l;!M!'!1!i.:i!r:ii',Ml!illli
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id iWki)Munxn hp , --i r i
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FINED; COPIPT
OF COURT, CHARGE

HILO, Hawaii. Judge D. E. Metz-ge- r

yesterday fined Editor E. B.
Bridgew a'ter. of the Hawaii Post,
SlO.Oo for contempt of court, in con- -

nection with the editorial which ap- -

leared in that paper entitled -- When
Justice Is Injustice."

Defendant filed a statement In court
disavowing any intention of casting
disrespect on the court and declined
to do anything further, though the,
court oad intimated that the publica-js-a

tion of an explanation in the Post to m
that effect would result in the dismls-- '
sal of the case. . jss
. Attorney Ross argued that the pub-- ' 5
lira tion of such an exjlanation, while 'sS
the cae was pendinr. would be a'Sfurthenj. contempt of court; and waj

cross-questione- d by the t

court as to just what his statement 'ss
meant All. however, that Altorne
RnRI state w, a I a A vie aA mv mm

that would tend to influence the court
vu " "J VI lilt? yuici UilgUV. UT3 tuu
strued as contempt"

Editor Bridgewater .declined to pub-
lish anything in the. way .of a.-di- s

avowal., claiming he wa free as a!
newspaper man to

a

criticize the lawj
ana asserting mat ne would continue
to do so as long he saw fit Hilo
Tribune. .

NATIONAL PARKS

OFFICIAL VIEWS

(Sifdal SUr-Bollet- in Oorwtpondnc
WA1LUKU, Maui. July

scenic wonders, may get- - some effec-
tive government boosting If the Tisit
last week of Miss Edna M. Peltx and
Miss Agnes Andrea ot Washington,
D. C, comes to anything. Miss Peltz
is. a-- writer who 1s connected with the
national parks bureau, and who has
been in the Islands for several Weeks
gathering data concerning the nation's
new ,park reservation which includes
Kilauea volcano and Haleakala.

Under the guidance of --Worth Aiken;
the visitors toured .Maui for several
days, spending, night. on the, moun-
tain top. They were especially, for
tunate in conditions, being permitted
to witness 'that. rare, phenomenon
known-a- s the "Specter of the Bra
ken," in which, the observer- - sees his
shadow m hge. proportions outlined
upon the .clouds-- , Miss Peitz was

uip aas thaaate
rial she has cblledtBdl forThepMioblfr
let i The parks tjnreani h already j
puhlished eight ior lly il
lustrated descriptive bookseach'xdeal--

ing. wlth one of 'the, national. parks,
and it . is the rintentiop ta make Ha-
waii's park" one of this series. r - ' ,

PiiXLODOE.

Attorney Lorrin Andrews ' delivered
the oration, at .the anhuat memorial
services, of the Honolulu Lodge No. 1,
held .yesterday, afternoon at 2 o'clock
in Phoenix, hall.1, . - V

The program .opened with a selec-
tion .by the orchestra. ,Following; the
entrance of the officers, a male quar-
tet consisting of George ? Ai Andrus,
P. C: Hall J: ft. WalamauaSill 1L M:
Koeff er sang --We May Not Climb .the

,aa I ut w W'Sj' ; t

B. L.! Donolson pronounced the in
vocation." Aftfer the "reading of the
roll call,-- George ' A! Andrus tang
"One Sweetly Solemn :Thought- .- The
address' of the brotherhood was next
delivered cy "W. S. King wMch was
followed by a Violin soip by 'Profes;
sor . Fadaynoisky. Lorrin 'Andrews
then give the address of the day. The
orchestra played a selection'; and P.
G: Hall sang the receBsio&aL 7 '

.
-

The program was' brought to a con
clusion by an address 'by,' Leader ;.T.

W. Asch, another song by t the male
quartet and a final selection by the
orchestra , , rt

STATUS OF EXPERIMENTAL
STATION UP IN THE AIR

HILO:Ouly' i That theGlenwood
experiment station" is ; branching -- out
somewhat, is the opinion of some per-
sons, while others declare that the
place Is a tailure.. . In order - to talk
over' .certain matters In connection
with. the proposition-- the subject will
be taken up at the regular meeting
of the Board of Trade of Hilo on
Tuesday next.

Now that a new superintendent Is In
charge of the station, certain changes
have been proposed and it Is the wish
of the .head office of all experiment
stations that the board of trade ad-

vise what is thought best. . .
-

At the meeting on Tuesday the mat-- ,
ter. of disposing of the stock now. In
the experimental, station's paddocks
will also be taken up. -
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LIBERTY MAGNET

0RBI0CR0 uu
A particularly large crowd large

even for Sunday evening was in at-

tendance at the Liberty theater last
night and there were two excellent
reasons. The final episode of "Pearl
of the Army" was presented and a
large number of. mysteries cleared
away and a number of unexpected
surprises given those who have fol-

lowed this serial closely. The second,
and the. most: excellent, reason was
the appearance . of George Beban,
rabstrdelightful of ail Interpreters of
foreign' characters, In "His Sweet-heart''---notvbn- ly

played but written
bv --Beban. - i.U

George Beban stands in a class by
himself In- - hi understanding ot the
many elements that go to make up

America's cosmopolitan population.
His forte is the Italian and it is as, .- m : jt lit...!,"as iiauan ice leuuer uuu pumecou
that he ts seen In his latest success
a qua lnt, appealing photodrama; an
allurtne: story , of life as it is lived
every day in any large American city;
a .tale filled with pathos and passing
comedy. "His sweetheart" comes
near to being a masterpiece of, the
film art. ', .

Besides the wofk of Beban there
are two ' strong outsanding imper
sonations.' Sarah Kernan appears as
"His : Sweetheaft,r his ' mother, a
onalnfc little Italian woman Just "over
from her Sunny Italy to Join her only
boy and Helen Jerome Eddy is seen
as Tiins Gapino who, in secret dear-
ly loves Joe Piclari'l andJs, heart-
broken to rJearnvjtb at? he. la .bringing
a sweetheart from ltaiy, nut noi wnen
she meets that sweetheart ' For those
desiring action. Tils Sweetheart" also
pleases," as there Is" a 'story of a dlsi
trjet attorney cleaning up a gangof
crooks entering .Into the , plot -- or tne
trials and tribulations of Joe, Mamma

CALIFORNIA GIRL :

A pretty, romance; Involving a local
army officer , and , a California girl;
which nad; usjnceplion : in Honomm
some months ago, will .culminate to-

morrow., evening-whe- n Capt Eugene
Robinson, 25th Infantry, U. S. A and
MisSs Serena, ' Maddux, formerly - of
Santa . Roaa ;Cal are. married In St
Clemepfa church, Makiki. : '

Mis8. Maddux, who la the daughter
of , Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Maddux of
Santa Rosa, has been ft teacher in the
PunahottV preparatory- - school for the
last year - rr- - - - ;

At the ceremony tomorrov? evening
Miss Maddux will be attended by Mrs,
Stanton Wyatt as matron' of honors
and will be given away by Mr. Wyatt
Lieut Howard MiUigan will attend
Capt . Robinson as best man. The
ushers will be 'Lleuts. Witzel and
Simmons. '
.After. the ceremony the wedding

party , will attend a reception "at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana
Wrfghf Waikikt Folio wing a brief
honeymoon tn the' country the couple
wlll be at home at the barracks.

HILO PiJRPOSES WELCOME
"EOR.FEDERAL

(8pial 8tay-BaDr- ti Corr pondpe) t-

HILO. July 6. Within a week or
so from the present time, the board
of trade of Hilo will give a dinner In
honor . of the United 'States judicial
officials who will be in Honolulu at
that lixne. The entertainment and
dinner committee of the board of trade
is handling the affair.

The visit of the federal court ls

to Hilo will mark a new era
for this city, as the federal court of
Hilo will be used for the first time!

Judge Vaughan is already here, but
Judge Poindexter and United States
District Attorney Huber are to arrive
in the near future.

: aftr ;eyiey meal

PjfEAn

OFFICIALS

BIJOU TO SELL

SHINERS' FLOUR

To sell a sack of flour for $1000 and
still to retain the sack Is the desire
of Aloha Temple, Mystic Shrine. The
Shriners will not retain the funds,
however,, but forward them to the
Red Cross society. The sack of flour,
which has been consistently sold at
a number of mainland points,, will be
"disposed" of at the Bijou theater to--1

morrow evening, as a special added
feature to the regular big program of
vaudevflle and photodrama. ' The
Shriners are expected to be on hand
in goodly numbers. Another added
feature will be the showing , of a
Shrine parade film.

The regular program at the Bijou
includes three vaudeville acts and a
Vit&graph Blue Ribbon feature,
"Whom the Gods Destroy." Alic
Joyce, supported by Marc MacDermott
and Harry T. Morey, is the star of
the offering, which deals with a civil
war not out own In which the two
men are followers of Mars and also
of Cupid, both being in love with the
one girl There are Intermingled in
this drama nil of ,the1emotIons of the
human race. It Is a story Into which
has been woven a tragedy that is soft-
ened by . love and sympathy.

TOLD AT HA All

The fascinating atmosphere of' 'the
Orient Is "almost 'dfscernable in the
current feature flltn r at . th'e' Hawaii
theaterrr'VThe Beggar of CawniJdre.

So realistic is . the work of . H. . B.
Warrier. star of ' the4- - offering and 4cart
rrlng 'the litleolci that the.4mttet.ed
can readily vapsrectetev: the. course
trareled by the beggar,"from"the ilmj
he is tieft: talons m.A (fevetmofeen'
section nf - the tinterqrfof jrndia'th

young army physician
Kintil i he reaches- - the lowest depths

through. te use.-- of morphIne,nd Jater,
Its derivatlver-basheeslC- Sy WTtere 1s story
of hoWLiheiyoung doctos ahoan army
officer are8nitbrS(tor 4he- - same, hand
and heart" - How the ' ofticer - induces
the dtorC&:ret'toJth--e 5arug' hs;bi
which waa' cultivated by.lQnesonieness
and a feajr . of tbe- - pfagjie How 'the
Sipoy mutiny?' fJridfe'thearniy 'officer'
and? hisVwife-th- e grl-$sjaei- its. tin '

cawnpore .ana, now. the .omcer .prpveis
a " traitor ! and J'i y coward andis" sfioj
down by, his own soldiers while the

.learning of the
''i.1t. ..lAU.a '

to her rescue and eventually receives
his desired : reward. : .

The drama is considerably lightened
by the Keystone "Komedy which shows
Joe Jackson, and! Claire iAnderson in
"The Lion an ihe-Gir- l. nothing bar
a couple jof . reels Of real lahghs. ;k

'r nfc I. in. i i

The General and Universal Tllm
: SERVICES.

D" Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Matinees from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock. , . ; ;

rvenings (two shows) .6:30 and 8:4ft
o'clock.

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.
Prices: 10, 15 Cents.

3rour boy
Boys earn from $135,00 to

boys in the print shops and
business -- houses Inquire at
tQday,... ...

7:40 g
OLIVER M0R0SC0 PRESENTS

THE FOREMOST STAR OP FILMDOM g

The Great Italian Impersonator, in

"HOS SWEETHEART" I
A TENDER. QUAINT, PATHETIC DRAMA, REVEAL-- S

ING THE REAL ITALIAN HEART AND SOUL

The Last Big Chapter the Climax of

"PEARL OF THE ARMY"
The Silent Menace Unmasked

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents: Boxes 50 Cents

PHONE 5060

i PM flit? IhmrM
n TnriiPUTJTVsSwFSTrf TniuniiT I

L

M

. . .

-

- -

mmiv?mzw milium;
At 7:40 o'clock I US fn-n'-

W

THOMAS HINCE: PRESENTS

H. B. WARNER .

The Star of "ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE" and '

"UNDER COVER, M in

"The Beggar of Cawnpore"
A Superior Photoplay of Love and Romance, with plenty
of action; "alsorOE JACKSON and CLAIRE ANDER- -
SON in r . . ,. , -

"The Lion and the GirF
A Keystone. Komedy with a langh every minute. ;

PATHE COLORFILM; (NATURAL COLOR)
PriceslO, and 30 Cents. .

'Coming Wednesday; Geo.vWalsh in "THE MEDIATOR''

TOIIHT
$ ,i Li sassssssasssssl

'-- -i -

'At 7540 o'clock;

... . . .1 : . . LI,
ONLYs THKEXcIIORE NIGHTS

r.:i r ?.;-;c- l mV--- .

;TbFWHffimim-- D

iAisV:e;?m.f4atuf)f prelsints ies Alce ' JpjriseHtf . ?I v vLSc: T-- .it'

. A superior and interesting. Photoplay.
r '" Price 10. 20 and; 30 Cents.

" Phone 3937 , Reserved Seats
'TUESDAY-- . NIGKTv-- .

Dfpnjpf "lilui
RcJ Cross SsdIc of niur'T

Hundreds of famous men got, their
training in the printingvtradeT In

earns
$200.00 in a year; while doing

of full time school

15 in otherJ
Y. M.

o'clock

At T:40 b'clock

3 iff! - v i

40 eWnfW
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Oriental Sflks i
and Sil: Crepes just arrived
Kdw'on display at our stored:

ODOSHOTEN
Hotel St., near Nunann

mm
first ,

'
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he
more studying than in a year

if., , '
.
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Y.KLC. A. Cooperative; rfrade School

wliile

New term opens-Jul- y 2. Openings for 8 Coonetingriniersl--
MERCAIltoB

G4;;,4HdNQLTJtSi

learns

..a . .rHATATIAlI OAHU7TI3 CQ.,XTD,
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IIONDAY..

r HAWAII'S TBAVEL SHOW flTBY &

Despite the war and "runtort tf wat" ifii tU
fact that diplomatic ftliiito Jtrfl tfc IwJ

fatel and It art"t wtf ttZSf Wtff Ttrs4 wn
fMs vear wis ttb'JOtiB'fi trite tr it
the Hawaii Proaiotioa fciajHitt eifccd fcr5 fc if
fciontne petW frW JanWr i f JttSI V, IW,
at several ncndred higher ttaB WF IM oe pnoa

'

in 1916.
The coftttitteW mofda Iftikatt tottl f

rltala from fJOfll ifl tfce PEcific btHertEtf
IpoYta up to June 30, 1917, U t tfcfOTtffr Ps?
gcra for. the some perioa wiej

Arrltall ffoia Jtsstry 1 to Jnne 30, lff!4 tea
TacilLc ..porta other than UUttd fftl Wife 6247,

and through paaaencera, 950.
thla Indicate ZLl e S&

tW facrwere?. wettr tsa till fttf fef 12Ci :

- A i)rf rff toft 1 t tlffS . till
ttlted JStatei Wdtild te i flftliSl 13 tt
wftf and ffatel.w'af Wlttfed facdi TCe Oft

oftherfl fcid a record Mwy la witld3, tt
XcrthwTi Pacific made one trio here. ' Fori tdtell
aefrleJ (Bert la BOW CKatt p2SZZZI tlZZHL-.- p
actdifindd4ti6n ttifl tWilofcft, ttl fclfj .cf.to
fhd aAdlti6h 6 tM Ciw liittM itfdn wiiQ
displaced the old steamer Inline. Xi ttd.flcid tfce

.Mani waa placed cm tts5i fTfif Ud tc3 CtTti
and the aptendld M ClITSea k&iZll fcf a2m
dations aflfded tfc l!fttg33 C?f?ailf tiH
jet teei titca tdttatsi d to e$if fdl iiteat,
.This year the Northern PWI3 fiidtfi ClMf & fpe- -

cUl trip, but the ureit Kortnel Wipewn ;witfi
pciicallj.fttU cabina fof m&t of tiw Ulpa chrffcjfc

"the wlntef KSSdn. rY'A ; 'C.' rl::

At cie ftss; fcfJ ttsa Hfeif tislf?S5i
ccctitttM ti3 -- lactud ; tifti
army trancporta, but this cttthod of cbSnpuUfiojl
v.as discarded aa not being a fair estimate ei so
called relfecal Wlttl C

''tourist aTO;.:-:"S;'-i- -

' prosai for: tt fcrt ted vlstsp trrri
IrishtetilSS.' - Tuiilftids fttt ad CTrfltia ti d
Lis "west-botin- d business aid ho;i ec2l ftrri la-qsiri- cs

which Indira Eidfi)' pfp-f- d flri"'
A

tVii! UtIitioss b Gerxian plita all OTe thtf

ri l- -J Ciitcfs, it cairn tS rii-e- d tiit iTy
i.czUucttC:zi:j zzi ? Cu!:icf "tie

risers tunt out la A HV.l la fcctv- - n V t
.XYcsideni AVilson'a tpa?(ihtS since th tiilited

Ctstcs entered thJ wai i:crr;3 lli.-- t ilff '.:- -

d : u tU'j j to H! j ri:j c.:r::j vc: i 1

: - Lea (n d.suhtiatiba'c! iLJ lii.' ::i tl
IL3 country. luJ I lUt Jt ktUCi t.t'C
suttee on public information, (13 Vr'ar Came
to America, deals at Icifth with t! "i fclsta.

: th in Lntia America ad J: ; In. .TL; tcr--Vt it
rcuL2 feelings of bitterncc3 iihd .di-trU-

St ti
in tlztn friendly nationvin cre? tf CZll.-il'-

wJ
(--

;jlcy wcrS fncitins in-rr- cctioa
'

3 Cct
'

12

Haiti, Lhd lh Bnnto Dc- - lrd, their t:;! Lll-tluti-
i:!

out to tnl- - lis Dani: t:J 1::::,
tvCl--y frt;ra in Pcutli An;:i: (1: c;;j i'.::zl

: 3LS tl3 t:J tf die' ;r;':on, UjlrjtO t:! t; t: !

: etiSn against aCll.:r, cr 3 all 'I.: llJ t'llUJ

As r;Tla'tlda afC? rC .'itiba hrji cci!3 ta'tistr
idiiowily illia r...::ntly tta Gcrca3 C .:::

iturdl that Ante kins r, .'rj s; Lc; 3 C-
-Ii : ll 3

ilcir gtiii; A' rd fciiy.-cf tl3 f!:l3 t:73 lica
!s lx:diusc? tl3 American t co-- Is to

iciieve that r:;';;d ftiitc? f :1 t:':U:nj c::!J
t 3 guilty Cf j btriia vic!2t:: 13 f ell
truer, of thj Ul'II Htltes; Our, Ll'Jra Lj LJ
r!. to ferret out thj cinders lut Hi tri'irji tf

teen ovcrdonS "
.

' '
r-

-
-

- ':

Ke from tortlatd thit tta J.TrtTaCr3 't

i: - to block IndusttL--i la iho ctrthrrri I::.';:::;
t:.3 :zzi& la tilth thesj pcra!e!o:if L'.;:
ro3 b ntt Jiira tlrlr.Mly ur.'. ir. :J I7 C.3

cutlcrltli' WaU ct'3 t;:-3rer- 3 el C;i:il3 r
T :rt;I that 18 LAV. .V Crar.ijen rcre trying t3
; t ccntrci cf tt3,t,t.t t:; i:::r.l: j tl:tc.y can csipltj'ti la ll3li!;:t :!jc!ci:t:ra

friers who owned the loud rd tEe wheat 'were
not consulted. . Tie liter : C liatcnr, Cc:hed fwita
ttcizzs, taid trd did Ui:i nuij thia iuir:!:'
isiiet rc:tt:-3.tha::t:l;-t c:t;yj ita ct;i
to til nevJ ":r :.:,;'-'ilC.l':-'

ird';irthciireVpaper,;ttf
- tarted to hamnier for' moreT I:4ua!e ' IdtfZicS
r --aiilst the d5rmia airrdfders." rciUy' b:i&
dljL will tni call tta 1:3 dU!:yal cid 111:!
ou-s-

, tt the Ticca will ttt? tactrls axd zsxlVl
the rest of the Korthclie press, tatil it cctrts'ac--

-

' Uussia is playing a practical Jo on the Oemaa

t ias's- would not.be ready forjin" crensift lasMa
a,4AW v .

bs 'priflerdh jrtrifidiit tycid tne
r! ' ry tad tl.IIlzlarerjie

VISGOL

WITH THC AnEHlCAXS FlUTCS,

FretferiCt PitinCT tie vrtard cctKZSSZiSSt
vt tu tea 6hsa' a ti fzzsiZZie cttrex
vim tKfsaisji am, fTZOxia tew wt&t
arbefore ho ws W3, t trfCSi r to
c united stifeai would czar cr c m
CZZZlt in whicll tMT LIS CZX

Ate) TTebtopat teczUta tiftt mtlto Ota.
FtfZZIZZ U W66& OH tCJVtt t G WttUTU ffCSt
ttticS filf be ajitca t Ca AsaUza, HtlisztHj
will fiot be' made

tdtifimTeaieilts Y ft ABSfkia tm ffW fl
(pri recently airite i tefeiraftfe aetfey to send

rather tltZlt fttt tizi VtttZtzfg

and thit their sector If Iifcety to be fi4f aMsttfrtc

CUQati

it&i t Aefff fate
f 13 fitlfig frost tatvtc t Brtito aod

t KIl 1TTj-iu-t thenf ttGXWtefg fottod gt.

CtiU&ra tf3--t- ej fcadltow rf tb Qer--

ti3 tilJ if VfZZ&ttd Mlto. rfn andtJ ftftick abme of t&lf most powerful

frafeifd rc.Tir of tilf ad ffif ffiart now witll3 H tbCzsztto.
HVmMpg cz Ux hicz tnhe4 fa tattftina t$roul t-- GSSfcJ tfcay ireralii e

hmetlpds n&f to tst., iff 1$ itikd idldjsrsy tw

--teficaa crftlfir d tdief ttsy will need a

(C:l Cir t feot wit Afi4rr1a'
aliica ii't cctczaf, wt ttfr 'm-'fn- sat
tAC iris tezit li frtltl tk jUhflta will
ttCl U "ppriCW i37T wlti CftfIA or FttsA feY--

C"3 crotllerf C trl fjf fsrerif wci-a-

isommx row.
Uiil3 btri few of i wttfcwlfcfc tt Cotsdl

;i Kiiiitit titzfose Ucmfinz w, Jkat report jnt

:::tC:u Cit W &lAz&wlo tea

- v.Pc : ' - ll3 4 .:)I:iUf i 5 :conntrr't
: 1 r7;tcD.w est w ni crmoeaejvtheyCi;ti lfrrtft put to fuH faHltary :se'isvaa
IteinstJflcttdlftlWd fct WortS

...

Host of tid rcrli 3 fcr tSa dttn4il csd lta it

1- -: t:z:i:i:t3 c::; w tartly ef'etot cad

L';i::::::::3 cf ,tt3 elks ?f faiifdit ei

: c:::: -- ait a-it- m ci il9 : uitztsa and

f:,w...-ent:ti- 3 c:;t til tCcfeit wffeeoi

:tticr:e3t cr U3 fet, tinatd jccii

t: ct 3 tr::;:i Cat ciiillrj Ulrttiad.
f . kl:u!d.'L:2.l3 cliijri c: tl3,f:i ct aaca
t j tad tea ty'tb ccsadL with tt
C -- dyin iic;: C3 i--

;?ft frcwl25 ccfof nch

us crzf c--d citta 13 tsia ditiif ci thi then
ivat tiartci (4'Clticjb tt3 CWCfStSt dt

db:f'rfi:'iae.fifld
: 'Ccsp!etiofl of ta :larttfr7f : fcr cilltpu

p: ef. C7,e: J Azlaia ctasfictsrlraf pliatr
i 'Successful laitiitia of tsonneit to eooMln
tate actirlea i the part of tiJ itates H of ih
Cdcn for ikd Ca(ibnal defend, bfOnit to t:lear
c: 1 tr:rfcitie Uizi if its wafcrwa of 'i&&
c:zV.j L:U iatTCiirrtca tt;Ut call indBder

i
' ' ' "; --j ! a.."1.1 '" 'j, .

ff i

v Tta Achate cvtr.tta Tditlri cdwnUgca of wood
fj:5 t:;:l'tl!r3 fcat titi csna Vilat la eos&ectioa
t?ia ttixtit cir,it tia vcrld to to-- anfortanAto M
td tate a tat wa. - Inlhe present aec08$ty of 1C
tion tie cesiranility of protract discussion docs
cot appear. Lt ut haveall w can"of both klads

:"v tbodyrally ouat td tafethc'Cefman Cfowi
Hinb Ciit taliA tJld let' him know that he is fur- -

, va v V M MHH1 .
11".' f. V hMMM". ' ''-J- i re :

'Tlre poor bealted XXlnda feeeins to hare beta
pretty tzz trlta tatirltish plots, Jadging by tho
bia jriaciqco icdictesats.

Arsrxatly tta Xiiijabllcta ted riiesweratie fie--

tlcas ca tta feoatd xf wperrtsws ottabiishing
an tattato wrdiiiftT:;. r .

fieettl other Dexnocratic gentlemen are being
tnenuonea for JJ0! anything.

Major Chl!a It Fofbei hta. been placed la
citrcacf atlitfQtiagnpfMt. -
sErcry lttjp;!3"faada to rltShVdtttraliit- -

t!--
3 i:roT7 tif ack aerc--s its Kato

ty cu nsst tfafiffiftmcst sss
cat erfii Cufrf e Caf cz&9 waa
hU Saturday nltnt . at th 4BsS4
daacma laaai at WaftOcL TUrc was

big attendance, 210 nemMrf 34
(vests beizg present. Chalrmaa TSTtr-r-ea

Dease of the committee says era?
iaaee has made money for & lsVs

It Is expected 130 caw commute to
ft tfSsted ftar tU ansal ssatv
fej C monia .; wl3 tmxtam H4
is:it,mtii tst sstvrad tneesS3t

CftSTLE MOTS CD CROSS

cudi'03.ca islat;d

am t C5 ctitf wasa primarily 1st
fttfsoM at faUrnrtisg th pmt

ci fiie ks4 ts fU AaerMaa Sad
CfMi rtztt warxv A 9cial ataacac
ct Htm U2 Coafi ftnis wa eaaad
iof , today at. wascs k azpetud t
expiate tie nature and scape of tt
war Kfag done iv fiddetaisv aad at-ftfs- rjf

to secur the agpcinsieat f a
totoicuttt fino serury, TW sscre-ttt-y

w3X fttfeorae a member of tie
eeetttt committee on war relief warfc
ts wfeda all ejittfClM fwrtaisiaf o
caa fsKsd oY fiawaff wm b tdema,
ai fi tUttU wtta tfast waafa lira.
Ffttfc BaMwia M U Red Cres se
reCary a"jr t

r'

GfTATEPOL PREACH KIDDIES
1 EXFHESS THAf?K3 FOR AID

Hrt, A CL IVXiia, o U ia
charge Of the collection of funds for
little children of mac made orphaas
ty t& war; aaa rci w eatietk
tmi tnttett letters from - tfeoa wad
frate fMtetifeM ty rts faida airsady
fjnrtt4 ot of ta ktfeff if from
Btffer Vatfaai wfftet. -

1 ais tr cnteftl tt ya madaasa,
bY aailsg ft ts fBd. aid. wakit
aukt n ttmlE tSai ta ma eafM

fa ei Amark art sot forattlag tie
tedd rwneM eniafm" v
ru ettier Ictut wis fftfm taa mota

f of yan and fYaaeolt.Vasseloa fa
wftka ana exprme: for f twa
ct2dra ta deepest fratttaua for Utej

COY SCOUTS AI5BAHCE
' EXCIRSfOUTOYMlALUA

RoaW fiurflfiio, aw ,wy aoout
coiaftaioer who raccnay arrtred ia

Udflotahf front Boston, waff tad gvest
ci toaof . at a tttfldnel attaa By tha
laaat dut foundl Jaturday aixttriy tron tttard&y afternoon," 'Aesrwt
ftv nfBl$ n. wfcrjanowiagwaa
&4 Ha at fof tte.aftfitsJ toy scoot
rally trhkb wot ha. held at Walahta,
aceording to a deciskm madV at the
taaatiet. tttfltporutlon wCl M
fjfrclsied ty cue AetKacMl !rt ef
(td tity, r W, n, fsrrlaitofl, who wu
pftseat at f&a taasaet : proafted
to look afur 'font! end of.iha fzeuY'

burnt cae tanutt" the flew aeoot
easier addressed the eonneH concern
iar tie aims for the soonte m lxono

The next aeetiflg will be hsfd an
July 29 at aeoat Madaaaners. .

DjllTISH RESIDENTS OF
q:;olulu CONTRIBUTED

- SJJU131 TO WEf)CY FUND

A ; ecfimer r'epeeiaCy iapofted
fros tz$ tr treat in franee was
teed for tire takiag p ot a collection
for (be Britua Red Cross at ta an
attai mecttsi t the Britisa club held
tit&tUr erealzs. A resume of the
claVe actlrlJ: j ioi --the past ? eleren
Bonthf snowed tiat the jaeahers had
contribuUd 11U3U0 , to the British
Red Cross andt tHfOrder of St. Johfl
cf JercsalesLTti total eipense.tof
tzxtszs coitions tor prav
izj and other iscidintaia--eja(Mwat-ed

to Oily fspJl.-..S-

Tte fenowing cfOoere were elected
to serve during- - Ca estuag nretti
rred - nxrrlson, u .president; George
CttttardV nee-presiit- at P. ; K.v o
Lean, secretary; Kred J Jamlesca,
treaeurei Est. CaonVW. Ault, Geo.
11 Eterth, ThosuS; W, Barnlaitam,
Geo O. Ca&tlir; J, W, Chalmers, fi.
L, flOordon, JB1L Consul) frank
Halstead, "Willim Mealy, A S. Guild,
R. A. Jordan, J. Harris liackeazle,
00. B. tltriiilt tVilter 0, Marshall,
JVC. If00111, ; tVLC. Shields, Henry Aj
Ttrlor, K.VesV r, L. Waldron, John
Walker, John Watt, JN..B. WlDiaai
tad 1L 0 Wlakley, directors. 1

To sttporrthe families of men who
Tfllunteerfor serrice in the British
army; Tear funds will be asked of the
peoslejof itawsil in the first can for
ccctyjtt aaoh purposes, which; will
te lss'Jid by the BrlUsh consulate in
a few' daya. : Persons ia the. territory
who hare had etQerienee r with the
soldiers' and sailor? famlllea' assooi
aUoni ot England haYebeen asked to
volenteef their aerriees to Cental U
L.' a Oordon as looaas possible.

TiAnt Ritti flethmtL tmltthi tit the
PBaa rranciseo examiner, is, dead at

axe noma u.coronaaei - , ,

i

bvzizal cctxa v
(Froa de tfew Torx'Triamae.) 4
t caed u es at yty, wady, 4

- axky cssa. taaideaa 4
Of Wassx where they woutl 4

tuts tr: ;-- - : 4
4-- B aenr I.ta ef kaaki, e 4
4 JscxJa, asx ty cracky t 4rre toeru a Caa and aoti say 4

aialeU -

4x

4 4 4444 4 44 44 4
TMf A0ttYVQJ9 C3VTARO

essttsBasasjsjp ,
in spaa ef tie frecseat notifies'

docs gat fhta pwper doe not patSsh
aaooysette letters we GeensJoaxay
recelre thest. A fcs screed crrfred
Sttarttr t wtici Ca wrfter CI not
tare tke eoerafe o z tfs same.
It west tzto the waste-feask- et csffcad.

UTTLe CiTEnYlilVS

-C-HaJlLRJ 8 JtrCIh This is Ce
dry seaaott and people ecgat to take
saectal eart to-- guard sginst forest
three. A assaS Cre te ftesnt waa aaay
e a great deal ef da&ase tefere tt
(e pat eat - .

--GSOttCH tSlDZ'. 1 played ia
hard tack oa cry fl&hlag trip yeaier
terday. A his nsh fere a hole in say
net large eneeg to wafk through, !
tost ay anesor,kreke Cree hocx and
cooa ea a eanhuri ef mora than or
dinsryflseiMSs.

J VtTAt, STATISTICS

tiAnaiso
MOttliJlL4-miNaNt)S3--r- a Iloao-lul-u,

July ? l$17r Aaicaie P. kfor-an-h

and Iflse Angela Peraaadea,
Ben PtCer Valeaaa ef at' Aogaa
tineas eaatwl cfflrfattear witnesses
Ur. sad lira. Abel, sl Kife&esto,

naojtawafi. July
i, Lctney Ceverssce, gd tl years.
a astrre or A8gasta,.jfaae; and a
resideat ef tkte territory si&ee 18S1.
Lestea a irliow. eon aad danghter

) PEnSOIIALITIES 1
Iffifl, LUCY a. t7ATC;3. who htl

heea rsnaisg The Beiyedera on ua-kfk-S

ttneu tu giren it ap and Uarts
for the coast oa tte llaai T7edaesday
aooospanied by kfaster Saelahr. Wat
ihCTiftfie;sm: r .

Ctaerga T Ansitage,' who has been
with the gtar-Eullst- hi for orer ayear
ce police aad hotel ttvciUr, leares
thiff week on a freighter bound for
San lYaadseob Arcitage'e trip Is in
the nature of t eeatloa and although
he may rfc!t at kls home .in Einags,
Ifoatana, or g es te Prance he really
expects to retsra to llonclaiu. He
Uted at the Pierpoisf hotel ia Waft
kai deriss his stsy here.

t ft U UUHARD, fhd Calif oftja ho
tel man wne u wsiMEaewn nere, u
expected to arrira. shortly on sJj wsy
tOi the. Orient with Hits ' Dorothy
Llaaard, '

hie t ditUr acoortteg o
wotd:recelTed T hy , friends- - here.
Whether he wia ttea oter in Bono-Inl- a

U not ksown ' Ur. Llaaard has
cade- - great strides as a hotel can
la Ce past year lie is now cunagir
of the ' HxryUnl Unaanstoa
Green hotels of Pasadena ; and the
Fairmont of .San 'mscisca. ;teoe"M"' :

PORTUQUESECCnOOLSHIi

I .The) x effkiil JiPartajnno school
opened till ,aombt in tespsrary
qottUM on the "Central' grssaar
ecbool grounds. As soon as sufficient
funds tan be obtained new Quarters
will he hnllt : 'r tUnder Ce auspices ei ce A Petri
assodatlcn, a ceiehratica ef the ope
isr of the school was held Saturday
night in the vLusitana haU A )
-- : PoUowing , an epenisg addresa by
Jose 0 eilra, prsrlitnt cf thr axao
elation and presidina cf2cer, Angslo.
L. C. Pessoa, Portmusu ccnsnL asTa
a hutorica! s-s- tcn cf tba Portuguese
la Hawaii and waa foUowsd by Ce
principal speaker of the eTcnisg, Pro!
Euclldee Goulart da Ccfta,: who.wu
seat here by Ce Portuguese corsra
sent .for Ce ' purpose ot intestlgav
lag Ce adncatloa ct loal Portuguese
ta Celr natlre laagaaga.., M

. "The 'government ot Ca republic, la
establishing Cls school, has shown its
appreciation for Cls colony aad fot
Its patriotism," salJ Prof. Costa.

The Portuguese gonraaeat does
not wish ta know whecer Cose who
attend the school : are. Anericana or
not, but its desaa is that Cey may
profit hy .lt and Cat Cls crpcrtualy
msy benefit Celr interests.; .

Manuel .0. Santos . interpreted C4
speech into English and added a few
words ca the purpose cf society. A.
D. cutro spoke oa ce spait of the
Portuguese associations ia Hawaii and
the program was. ended by singing
Ce Portuguese national anthem and
the-"Sta- r 8ptagled ' Banner - 1

Xai s o a
.

," Seneflty.flYe ta$a' were srrsited ia
8ouC Chicago for.aroidaur Ct' draft

Bay a little country residence in the choicest high land
cool Wahiawa. The vineyard on one ''fann'' is

grapes profusely. .

Prices $900.00 and up, on easy terms. -

Guardian Trust Co.,Ltd.
REAl nSTAHS DEPT.

"

'ijf
Prczzei Prcblaa toCceoCcla

csdthis is .:J- - x

VtevfThcy V.zt It:

flBy CtlfMrj to tho
Gass of Aaertisisav

tJTfcsJ iba Bcd&sss
of last year was
enabled to increase
by 30 per cent at
aelllna; cost of Was

than two per cent

QA&4 ITeV Profit
almost eqtial to the
beat in the history of
the business.

fJTh FrohlfSs was
one presented by

In the face of price,
well is f

such a problem days and he wants to J
know how to soiyo it.

'1

V) f

"
:

a

Paid PubUcity Will Do It

The net paid circulation of the C Q fiQ
on May -

A.V

LARGE CROWD
CHURCH SERVICE

A targe crowd caCered at Ce first
outdoor scmaee held Ce Central
rnlon. Christian, and .kfeCodist
c&vrchea on Sunday night at Thomas
snare. ' .': . - , ... .,

eborus of orer a Consaad voices
coapoeea of fine and many young
sea froas Ct army poets wae a fea-
ture of Ce program, lira. Takabury
and i aula quartet furnished ausio.
' Vr: Charles S. Wash ef Ce Pacific
Theological Seminary of Berkeley,
lirered . ce eermcn entitled' "The
simple Life." Richard H Trent pre--
eided. ' : W:C -

'V

-

l4'V- -

HONOLULU HSAL

. ... .... t

Lfttstna cot.

''i.--

a

IE chlerful ennas
ISMSttMSBMaaMSMMM

I z ill aln'ov'
olairv s

. v,

from tkfc.; CwmM
tKoutfht Kit

rtu brtutru 4L

prodnction a standardized telling
Crery I2tTchasdixr a maanfaxtarer

facing these

Star-Bullet- in wajOayy I

ATTENDS --

OUTDOOR

by

v

street pay,'

'I

rr as

de

COURT FINDS H0ME3T ' V '

' "'i:"
Three UUle waifs, twin r C;in!sh

hoys and a pretty Porto JUcaa'gixL
were in juTenlle court ffaturdsy.! Too
young to tU ce court Celr story.
Probation OfScsr Jouph Leal acUd
as Celr "coonser. and explained Cat
Cey were homeless, and Cat no 'ale
seemed to know where . Celr prttfr
are. The court placed the . kl:s in
Ce custody of W. --E. Pletsch. who
conducts a home" for depeapnt aad
nomeiesa children in raic : r v

v ,;
r

0 o e ,i , ' '.' r; v
li ten dare Ce Fcnnsylranln 122

tia added 10000 men to its cr;iii;v
ii .. .. ' -

I
i f

: Jn eyo7ctioi ' Ab tcre cf 'fizsliriprofti: :;

:; ; grounds. llodsrni ; hisd:ci::ly ; d::ijncdr cflnfi
I f T nil iTJ T wmii mtv rw . vr ,,, ,.f J..

v; trio light. - Oarage. " A good Value

("'.'

r

ESTATB

aid

'tnal'wi'ple and inlina with'ccitciay it.?l

We offer a bargain at Halelcsiari' Manoa f
Valley. : New two-bedroo- m bungalow on lot con-
taining 12?600 square .feet ' This tract - has. aU
luvuveee vveat veaeAwvo aaewt UNAXia a ucu OvfJCW9ei

No 'assessments to

, Particulars at our effice."

-

ii

'

.

-
.
l Real.ftetate ABento.X'3?:;(i.:
Corner-Por- t and tlerchant EtreW v . lir

.

:P. (iBox 342
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RxOTdciqs Journal's Staff "Stows JLJp" Bernstorff, Dumba
" and others; Bares Munition Intrieo; Supposedly

".?- Astute Teuton Agents Completely Foole

'VH.fftw Amarisen newspaper reeort- -

4rectwlttd German diplomat, ee--
em arena and spies in the united

. tlxtsa, ttklftj advantage of the Gsr-'wa-n

blundering wae revealed a few
X i age by "John ft Rathem, editor
f. tte ; Providence, Rhode Island,

deinr.-- J In en ceereee - before tne
CtaeiUn frsss , Association at Tor--

fttOt Canada,, Shortly after the war
brake out It - was . widely known in
the newspaber field that 'the Prevl
dence Journal wae obtaining some of

. Che mart ; remarkable ; newt fbeata
. eeered anywhere In the United States.

Caen H MJtn a oerlee of revtlatione
about Carman and Auttrian activitf ss
la the United- - Ctaits wnicn were
cowittry'wte sensations. -

' The imecvanng of the Carman pleta
brcft oia Journal into much evrenv
inence. tnd H eoen became evidtnt

- that the .tdintatratlen officials at
Washington knew that the Journal

- Iiai tooeefret Information
v Haw the Providence paper did It;
.hew the' editor grid reporteri ,out--

. WiCisd the Carman secret service end
tsecred eome ef Its meat valuable
Iftf ermtttan, wai told for the ' first

ty Rathenv The etery 'lneludsd
; X' reeitxl ef ; munition plots;-- ' cf ; a

r,tr.Ur ef tha Journal staff actually
: Ifrnrlnj as secretary to the ' Carman-

d.r.-asaad-
arv Also, it was toia now a

..'ve;ra 'woman' etenoerapher In tha
tm; ley ef "the Jeyrnal . won " a efinfj-n;!-il

position An tho Acstrtan een
V.txt .In New York end hew Cap

-- ; yen Tipin waa trapped. - :

: 1t Via thewn that the aetfvitfaa
. tf. Cr, .rryfrta, Amfctnaiar Carnatorff
' cnd-.'t..T- hl;h efflclxle- - ware known

A

lr.j t;.iri thay ware putiiciy a
f :::f, t-- 1 t?:xt fra ntwtpxptr; re
f:rtjn dj:t!vad'th tup
f :?jify att-'t- a Canr.ant,'; -i

--v.r--

Tto Tercrto Ct?J? prlata tka axllaat
fritrrti cf ;.:r. mtzcn'i rerelttloria

1 f!rc3 ierrwl' and remarka tmt

li - r-- ::tertr ? Ilea coarciradei in
V.9'Vzlit& luttn xauch to do

Ir."t?ia HlatiryH.
Tia 1 1 :c:a irti .'esmiear rsoaeii; tad:. lifted the rell

1 ll xrstrry t to cow? tie
1 rc w' ti ; crr il m a.tl to r- -

tcI i.j ccrrrlr.:l;a la tio United

rrra cf crjerrra tznmja sarins
1 tea rtirs ,t;:cro. tae wax

1 c:";r

r

r

t-r-
eri described

c t lTt.zzt --uiesrajay. . tuo
l. I natilcl. two powerful
.1

7 L

r:

.....

:rj

f:r
ee A

:s et- - pcist- - juditn : ara

I d:c?'td to "Xlatea'te"
::3 t.;r:lij tie At!a

T,"

--
r- - r . ..

q "b .lis-
-

mm,
i. ... k. j 1 . - . . ty

c v - "..
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i 43 Hurray t New York.

tlesTor fire montha tbey kept rec-
ord of these messages, and then they
aet out to find the codes and make
reralerJcae. Of the material thy ae-esr- ed

tbey caed only a fraetlonaJ
part

One of bia woman atenotrapbera
wae aeat aad aeenrod an appointment
in the Austrian Conaolate In New
York. Otber of bis workers wore
constantly encased m abadowlnt Cap-
tain Boy-E- d, Capt yon. Papen, fo
mer Austrian Ambassador Dumba,
the Oerman Ambaaaador - Bernatorft
and otaer German and Austrian of-fldal-a.

The two wtreleaa plants
listened In, two ablfta of

operators st work day and nlgnt, on
Eaymie and Nantucket, tbe two
wireless stations which were y being
used mostly by the Germans to keep
in touch vwltb Berlin, from where
tbey reeeiTod lnstructlona for erory
detail of their .plotting policy.

For the United Statea Gorerament
the Brooklyn Nary Yard had bad In

peror to a major of a German regi-
ment, who died on the field and
whose cross had been taken from him
and sent to Paris. It waa to
my friend, with statements as to
whom it had belonged, and my friend
sent It to me. I sent it tor Bemstorff
with a letter, saying that that mark
of honorable distinction of a man
who had done his duty for bis coun-
try belongs to bis family; I gare the
name of the man and the name of
the family, and begged him to
care of the crosa so that It be.
sent back after the war or at some
time rto the man'e people.

The ambassador tore the note to
pieces, threw the note in the face of
the man I aent, and threw the cross
on the floor, saying that, after bar-
ing been defiled by the hands of
American . dogs that waa of
no use to anybody in Germany. 1

know my man was telling the troth,
because the man. J had in there re
norted the incident to me exactly the

tractions to keen a close watch onl war he - did. , Incidentally.. I might
the SeyriUe and Nantucket stations,! say that indlrldual to whom X refer
out noining auspicious was erer re--1 was in the Gorman embassy asrsn- -
ported tmtli Mr. Rathom took some teen months as one of the ambaea-o- f

the moaaages which he had re-- dor's secrotarles, and the ambassador
eelred from his operators, to the nad no knowledge that be was not
EUU Department . it was then what he pretended to be untir the
learned the Nary Yard operate Frederick VIIL left New York for
era had been in thrpay of German Halifix He said to my mat:
agents in America, and had been told! had better get aboard or yon "will
not to hear too much. I lose your boat and he replied: "1
tnstntoua Codes' '.lam aafer on this side." Mr. Bern- -

The codes used by . the Germans I storf f had no idea of that man's
wore of tho most ingenious nature, identity or who he was serring until
Many of them protended to be ftock he left New York; ; And he wrote a
quotations, and some were even done letter from Halifax to a friend - lh
up iras funeral directions.': In some New' York which he attempted to
cases, howerer. the codea - showed cat sent back.' but which waa inter- -

erldence of tho green blubber, X re--1 cepted, telling some of his - friends
ferred to by the speaker, as1 on Hone I what he thought of thla'indiriduaL
occasion when Mr. Rathom waa able I When HuerU Met Boy-E- d

to

a.

on

of

ln

tag

When came
didn't

an

beside

to

in

later,

that

in of

It
Rathom

Rathom
a

to
to

to

days
to to

suppress

we

to mswent.wuson and show st Huorta case,. eUt, mited states been
mm copies eignt mea- - of the German gbrernment to true,, neclared Mr.

Mwirelea plant ombroil.no SmTF-ro-r first orten
Li:lM "utln mat recent Zimmerman letter JSntg B0 we

2ltUe-toil3-
r had died of such and prored beyond any doubt to true, were shouting
an illness, in a certain part of w.. atrv nmrtd a wl.Tt;iA The

a room, had been in a certain In the man: in 'was flrat
SfSJi1?' ,Tcn euch ra I i aay. man; yon npreriously, deceased relaUre. In must that; I mean tare notevery theae meaaages , t tm anrt. , we were
K .l;tt'' fa idence ordered Capt Tiry to

the the cemetery, and J and to whichBoy-E- d : to to New et turntte-ke- y on
raried. and code of six: room in a hotel end forget the balance,

tected in , where Boy-E- d and his LJimurthe wofkv to
areen. ciushar a ltnt Naturally enouxh. I fIT7vl AixMnnlished.M

which ,& Mi. I ki .in -- nntMni-i" '
Rathom ; GemaAlJt rooms w ee- - VTomaar-- I want a dlrorce.
cpwjiiy ior,o.uaaenng. - 1 14 SO he WOttt uro"J "
story of Werner Horne-Htb- et who! MnhttB-Hote- l cot a aulte htmdred X him

responsible for attempt I which ?up with K0 ias.Town Topics.
;ke rha4 been deteotedeiaCeruca spy assurance sure.1! gqi another

by ohe of ; oia toatl as chauffeur, on the euto

" A "T 'm "" I conierence,. ana i iun canciuum.m
J2T Cth Va aw that conference erery. word, that was

iiiU'wuco am arcnsieo lexviureo I ta,iMftMA thrnnrh ah fntemre- -
(erta - this detail re I i.,.. .aia not sneak

ported) and ' packed personal ef-- spulun--W- 8J .down ; to .tne De-
fects in an row bag., Hartag pirtmentot-SUte.th-

e next morning,
carried - out these elaborate They had i. the enUre ibefore
Uons heu took JPUssge for point ttcm,;i toew everything, end for
r ' 7t" f w "rilSS OT sereral months , when Boy-E- d

one Jneat. and most Berbstorff were frothing at the
trainajn the United -- fiutea. Af?Ia and ntterln denials, the Bute
wea known; now, he. v ; caught rk-t- nn ma very . word
niwu mmu air vj ai.r. aauiuhi i wr cttftred'

I Ramanea Amene the Solaa
FX1 ,Vr' .Sir.i U At, incident he eontlnued.
VJT.: 7--

Z.: ZTa T . I "that is of great Interest came when
: V1ZrZUir? one of outmost valued and keenest

T stenographers in our own. office, a
T?!.!?-!- - -i-.l- v airl that came to ne neven years ago
ttrjraarror twenty mllea onttlde of

amhuj .w n.--. .miai.u uenem ia iwi viv- - ou

an offico bul - en "Trf.n
.Crctdway.

v- -
The JourhaWaklng

M
a Sr .J a cap

5 : . -- . IIJ. -1-
-!. . able airl-abi- e hie work and to

era between Every word thatis cT.!.!:--- -
patsed: in thu . office recorded jfSZ
ty means of the instrumenu used ffi J&2yifor that purpose, end reported to the ft'&fSJSff&iSStwM..M tkhmii rr.M

: was . gathered ; the .United Ssis5f,SSSLS: fkm I .Ctt Rarrttt Remp -- ttfi4 ;

and: the three: forgers were !?7 JSTXT rSaway. AS soon as they had been LAfjJlVffiJS'
ployeS were alloWtoSSxaro .Selftf lh AfflAM ta reCMlT Mi MtlVlfM lv" , BiMM...tiF,.i1 Mini. 1AM ,k.t TkA I M IIIWIIJ. - rL " 1WU1 mMM . UU (Ninil ' m.4. - ' !. - ,... k. fl.... m .......v.. ..i in Duir uuu onua
TotioMi in-ith.- list ftf mA.do was to identify. the package One

-- , they were about dose
ports. vTby name at the top of the ittTA uIm. , I may aay
Journal Man Cernstorffe ieoretar, gJJ, ?S bSTs?r t.k I a week eat
omT-Umn- V elf
but-t- n thtegrwhkhjr objected to, .L1?!:went to paru ana there booght I r
...lot

M
of war

ih'MM M
- Amrag them.v.. vfJdif".0; SSlt1!;5

Ud been given ; by the German Em-- rJr; r -

xvTiarirrrr?;.

AttEsnrcnj

14 Leave ilcnslula Wednesday, A. IL "
..'

' J Return ncnolula'Citurdays, 7 A:? IL 1

Leave llcnclulal Saturdays, 1 3 , P. J XI
ricrn Hcncluln llcndays, 7 A.
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wlchea he made eotne sentimental
vances and - she in rather a dreamy
way took out 'a large red pencil and
drew two big red , hearts
packing case. It was Capt von Papen
himself . who the arrow through
them. And. ladies , gentlemen,
when the ship Austria II. reached
Faimonth picked that package
out the hold from about 150 others
and Identified it, the" two big red

- And yet they say there
no brilliant but the Germans.
Dr. Albertra Portfolio

Another incident lose . of a I

portfolio .to Dr. Helnrich
Albert an .Austrian official, which
contained papers relating to Ambaa-
aador Dumba'a efforts to Incite Jabor
trouDies m tne united states. . cre
ated .quite a atlr among the diplo
mats. Mr. Rathom told of how a
Journal : reporter got the oaners as I

the result of which Dumba was
back to -- Austria the. President

"One of the Journal reporters had
been shadowing Dr. Albert In New I

York. hut. for montha nothing aeemed
wrong.' . day he went .into . a
leather-good- s store, where ordered
a portfolio and gave the salesman

v .- ----a

same kind, but with, no ialtiala, say
he would rather first see how the

other - renOemaae - InitUle looked.
he back and saw the

Initials he said he like-the- m

and departed to. go to another shop
and hare, the same initials put on
his portfolio. His work becom-
ing less tiresome and lees fruitless
than it had' been. A day or so later
Albert carrying - his portfolio,
was followed from the front of his
apartmeata by the Journal man. Al-

bert boarded derated train. - Ho
placed his bat containing papers on
the him. Suddenly he
was stirred by a fight in the front
of the car. As he stood up see
what the trouble was, as did nearly
everybody else tho car, the pott-follp- e

were changed This happened
on a Saturday morning. Albert in
a statement said that be

the trick the same day, but
we know for a fact he did not
discover the difference. until Monday
morning. Needless to say the men

were fightin on the street car
were also the the Jour-
nal"
The Casement Plot

. waa through the Journal, Mr.
said, that -- a great Quantity

of important papers - were secured
from Wolf yon ingeL These 4 papers
rerealed the Casement plot for the
Irish uprising. When i the papers
were taken. Mr. said, in il-

lustrating his point there is
certain amount - of. stupidity in all
German' diplomatists, von Bemstorff
made ' application the State De
partment have returned, ho
was told that any paper he could
identify would1 be . returned him.
and then realised how he had com
mitted himself Uv asking tne
papers be retnrned. .;

Three before Bemstorff was
ordered return Germany, Mr.
Rathom ; declared, be cemanaea tnat
the American v government
the ' Providence Journal.
Waited Un te Convince ubiic

Every utement that hare
made in regara uerman piouugo to famous the hae proren

or separate tempt posltirelysagss sent' by the with, Mexico, an attempt the nine
SSS? the one Delisted what

be We
inch br tia fc&r tims dismissal of

buried before. Early war my rt jTtamba the result of
,Mt embaaay my montha 'of effort

pardon me for --- w printed one-fiftie-th

one of the ill-- w,nM not tht-Pro- r. bat
Joumsl-w-aa by glad. ;when erenU turned,

ralaare, so go York the aafe
on. clearw wae-do- ? t lue uiet

each ct, the moaaages. people cottM we tried ilo
in crain UnArtk. my

The: first rerelatlon .
told Illuatrated the ectTthe Lawyer

u was xao fgg hlffi, to ttOI And hOW mucn
man and ofln. per. wouldn't let

waik ito rooms . ,w rigged the
of;randto
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Un
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structlona to nle on itThe .reporter, as soon aa Albert had
rone out walked up to the )r v? --i

ISlDVISEO tO:

That the Industrial accident board
has. the right to maintain Its exist-
ence by simple current expense, "in
spite of the advice of the city at-

torney's office that it suspend opera-

tions pending a . supreme court de-

cision on Circuit Judge Ashfords
ruling that the workman's compensa-
tion act is unconstitutional, is the
summary of a communication sent to j

tne Dosra oy uorernor raum isst
week.

Upon receipt of the adrlce from
the city attorney's office, the board
wrote a letter to tho governor in-
quiring whether the territorial ' audi-
tor would continue to- - honor the
vouchers signed by the chairman of
the board. Governor Plnkham re-
plied aa followa:

"Your communication of July S at
hand.

1 infer the course adriaed by the
city and county attorney. is correct
except your board reserres" to" itself
the right to expedite as it may .the
presentation and final opinion of the
aupreme coun. 4

"The tender of the good offices of
the board would seem proper and
commendable.

'
--

'
: -

acting, attorney-genera- l. the
auditor concurring, decides the board
has a right to maintain its existence
by simple current expense, hence the
auditor will continue to honor the
legitimate vouchers covering ' such
expenses, signed ss usual by the
chairman of the board.

In part, .the letter of the board to
the - governor was as follows

"Acting under adrlce the board has
notified the insurance ! carriers of its
inability to alt as a board and render

'official; decisions ' on questions sub-

mitted, It hu also notified, them
that the office of the board- - will be
open during the regular hours tore-ceir-e

-- reports of - accidenta as usual,
if the . employers and the insurance
carriers care to avail themselrea ol
the prlrliege of filing the reports
with, tbia': board. -

"As there seems 9 be some doubt
among the members of the.board as
to how the current expense of carry-
ing on the routine work of the board
ia to be : borne, since the decision
of Judge Ashford in regard to our
workman'a compensation law, wo.
would like to know if the auditor of
the territory ' will continue to ' honor
the roucbers signed by the chairman
of the board, and if not, we

.
would

like to know what means can be de-via-ed

to - take - care of the expenses
involred by the'routlne work of this
board." , .

u:i-- - AT7::."
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YOU. and thousands of xnea get your

6utvo Lucky Strike agstfcttcs
because the Burley tohacco is toasted.

The Lucky Strike-dgarett- e is iLaabsoluteljr
n$w creation the on Mg adce Ja ao

(years in cigarette liianuucture.

Touting does you enjoy, the idea of
touted tobacco; makc'you'tMnk of
lidous morning buttered hot.

There are Lucky Strike --smoke circles 'all
troundyou: today aridenjoy the real Burlcyj
dgarettcwit! toasted. -- tz2s32
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Glasses can b$ very nncoxaforuble,
J,bad Ipcldrij tad poitiYely injurious
,lo tha ejes through improper adjust
meats.. .

; .;. v

If your lasres. set in ay
way or tend to slip oxX cf pain your
eyes come to us aad we will adjust
tnem properly for yon. v

r'fcmeriy with the Ohinn-Beretta'C- o.

V': ot San Francisco " ,' :

Successor to

A. N. Sanford
: ' voptioiait: :v- -
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I OFFICERS DEWY HonoluIu Youngsters ytkoldlionorbf Oahp on Jaunt to Garden IsleM MS

ScBtorv;ChilIIngworth;.;Ucut.
Carr and M anager Higgins; "

i:.--
t

Mike Statements; ;

f :
Senator. Charles CbflllntwortB,

f prffldent of th Oahn-Serrl- c Lene,
taa tfenledthe'tUtement that the 25th

i . Infantry and 3M . Infantry eaint
'.Trould Vlthdrat (rom tha. Pahoer-- ,

.;vlce Uapie.-Uei-it Cohexrof the. S4
Infantry, who la

I !fne;-coui- t not rcachedbut It
. i- -- tii&t &n officer or

the league vould make a statement ofj
withdrawal before a., meeuaj ,m
iijij.- - ". '

f Before more than 1000 fan, at llol-lii- li

field yesterday
: - was made that the 25th Infantry W-v-:

rs were eatirfled with the conditions
in the learue- - and .would not play, in

V the Honofcilu teague' .Thisannounce- -

- mentvwaa "received - with cheer oy

, toe crowd. . and the statement . was
- later verified. JThe 25tli players stated
i yesterdaylhat. they hid received

vctrect treatment; at the tands of the
league , and were;stronglr opposed to

' any movement to make a chante. . .

Offef' rrem HolHnger v, v- --

Lieut Carr received an offerfrom
Ben Hsdr, whpwith.KimLcke.
went to ScofUld to -- try and Induce
ie2ad,Infan aa XUh Infantry to

. fcrt ik ; away.. .from, the Oahu-Servic- e

, Lieut. Carr denied the 'statement
that he had signed with .Homager ana
Kim Luke. Ie said that he had taken
the matter under consideration and
would talk the matter, over with the

: ethers interested.- - -- Lieut Carr made
this .sutemeat-t- o Senator iChilung- -

. v orth and to the Star-Bulleti- n. ; rt. -

WCI Chan-- e Schedule s

In a conversaUon with' Lieut. Carr,
the athletic officer of the 2Sth Infan-

try said that he wanted more games
-- t xschofielA-Ber- t HuEhaK.whomade
- o a schedule, said that the schedule

and wed . hemerely tentative,v as -

.trrarscd to suit the conveaience: pf
' l c-cern- ed. - It Is not-expected that

-- re will be a hitch over a schule
, v.. ,.,.,er etetrart tf Jlu;r and
; --;s ?r "duiaswcrth!.cf: ttsj AU--.

raid that inatmuch as.thr Ccho-- r

.U teacs.were the visitors here ttcy
uld be 'given a chance to outline

v.e schedule which would not conflict
with ny arrangements at the army

I .:Lanef Hlgglcs'of the' Dahu-Ccrvlc- e

League when seen yestercay
t -- ii that there as no likelihood cl

made, inasmuch a
r -- y ctazses being
xts i layer were all Batisfied with lie
treatment received, and Inasmuch aa

, jv, icire bad been the first to plzce
izl bleacher at 10 cents, he xes t&t--I

rid that the tens would pretest
r.st any such movement It Is' ex---cf- d

- that 'the managers of-.th-

- -- ue will get together fca' time
V '3 evezirg for: a discusica fa the

' ' ' ''' ' "'r'-'--
f ': " 'I w. ...

'
. ,i ;j

.""TP. v
i.Jiwii.iiJi.i.-.j.- i .
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Makaweli.

lill
-

V

ilaual Aatt-- r AC

:e' court house,-- . Li'"
;;:r tzrzvzZT plan?;

c.'.cl ty the pre:!- -.

:ir In cf to cc:

Ja

'- -tr

. r.eetlb
lesraa

rcctly
a brctlrs
zi, E, D.

::r the

-- nes cjri2 tie sunner.
t:.-- ; r' r! the presiie'rt,'

ins ctricers were elected:. Pml-r-- t,

n. D. DiliTTla. vica-presIdest- F. A.
Alexander; secretary. Dr: A. R. Glals-ic-u

treasurer; Cs B. Gray. '
HcrcrU were ,read by the various

criicers and .estimates were made of
the cost involved "In "financing the

";.' ' --

'
series. I

rive teams made application for en-

trance: iTakaweli. Kola, Eleele, Ll-tu- e

ai Ilealia." Each tejim agreed to
IZ7 I'l "fcr the general expentts cf
the 1 """--

a, .rhilev finance ccm!t-t- e

e- ccposed cf a B; Gray W. U.
EIce,-Jrj- P. Kahlhaum, WY." Jacobs
i- -l Hr.v Clymer ,'wa :authcri:sd to
raise fund ' for the project

, Dr. A. It Glaisyer, K. C. Hopper and
n.lT2rsd-2-n were appointed to cake
cut th3 teieiula for a ten-r- m series
tn i to re rort- - at ' an early date. . Kit

'r-u- ,
Cr-'.Tcry- K Rocnde.hl and

'L-oc-
Js were appointed .to provide ca-- .

j 'res and the compensation was tixel
at r er.'gase. ?. The ccrs and

cf each team were recorded,
The fames are to bea. July liy r

There .a Jarge atteniance of
fins frcm-t'- l pirt ot.'the Island and
the general enthusiasm .hown .at the
rleetins insrres a' return to the good
eld- contests', when all Kauai turned

""c t to root.for. the "home team.''- -
, 'rf :v.

' PACIFIC LEAGUE". WECTINQ V.

There will be lumeetlng of the 'Pa-

cific League at - the y: M. C. A. on
Tuesday fternoo at: 5 o'clock. ,'All
mnager of the league' have been T9--.

c"-ste- d to be present A' newache-deJ- e

for the second series fWtiT:. be
made pp at tnis meeunj. m xct

sAfiniANCISCO
Cr,T-Ci!ICLE-

.:

t at rlewsetrt

V.. :.sJ:LX-Ji- l 'J. j J.I t.L..Mkl. ; ; lV--- " i it.... - iraiV lyfop sn"aoon fans witneued this oimt. and it mav .be seen In the Picture hundred of automobiles erv
riwV-rw- J heme the bacon; are, left to right,; NuWdv.Tuklyama, Jwanaga, Chun Chew, Kurlaakl, Mlyahara, Kauhanv
T ! Sum) Mung; Hariebero, tLam.WlnoBardwli.Yoii '

SSMaSMMBiSlSMV

Rcily.ih fiintlvfnning-Wearl- y Caises" Defeat! for; Stares-Loo-se

rWcrk By 25th Infantry Players Forgotten When They :Stage
Ninth Jnning ShrillerEn Sue, Moriyama and Kaulii Play

WlthVthe. stage properly et for
thrilling drama ud a- - background of
1200 fahs, perclied on Uhe -- edges 6f
the- - seats, tCasey" rsgin.r'-wh- had
secured threes hit durlar. the day
emulated-- , the vamoua .Casey a
team of Wrecker lost 61 the first
time this season.. The All SUr tW
lshedt the' melee? within long" end
of 'a"10' toV';scoreV-T;,- r T

iScenario twriter coiild-daw- -r henp
of material from he'gac hlcn-w- s

stagedr.atirj3UiUtIW;rc-o- y

afternoohr Jt was. the kind. of. a game
that you talk."".-abo- C wh :n .,yon. go'
home, and a ninth Inning rny by 'the
Wreckers brought" 'he gam from a
msdiocte "one to aumJmgef.Vlth
the,eccenon.'thehum..'V;yV'v- -

,., 'j,.;. .IV

;
...- "v,

:

'

:
1

,

' '

x

' -

:

- .
latiizns: arouaa- - . 10.. ukerer

the score wa- - exactljv I9' ta;4attbe"
d awn . of the . "ninth faning. ' .Ptcher
Kelly, Who was on th mouridJor the
All-Star- s, had; been Reeling long;
merrily,, and it looked' aS:-I- f fhe game
was already wrapped;" stamped. 'anJ
ready for- - mailing. .With, .a six run
lead. TUchard Roe and 'John- - Doede
cided that they would hurry, home :to
their evrrjr crc!?r-c- f ccrn' teef and
cahb&ge. - Hichard

'
L"ce . Ci, Wt ' old

friend penr-guess.- .; Let- John; made a '

be her I'4h"ajr?y.
h.:jffc'':

it eajoyejthe
spread
festive board., .,.'.,'.;' ,X "C ;"

- Those 'Wreckers' gathered from-th- e

SSth - Infantry V mads - a finish whlch
would have maue Frinki llerriwell
lock. lite ;Irhh laca in JtttrtCTt The
c!i -- le'l r 'Wasn't -- exactly; over;
ced'JT:j:G::::.i" ordered'' charge If
C.3 t.: :rs charge on. the battle field
as th3.v;rc Lcrs'djJ in the lite'; In

A

in
Live learned.'much f by; this .belated
riiiy.;;.;w
They: CUrt.lt . ,r.- - r.?
care'et the second 'safk? snUshed-ou- t

a pretty V'elnghs. --A ulston
Thrn liawknsiwas-ou- t "to;Ea ;Sue
Em: th then- wentjto iirst;oa;ar pretfy
drive. ;. rnhlO.:'J6hnson.and;Moor
f.zilCllzzi three - run were t across
the.p lata.' lira Perkins swm figuring
en .what shewould have'for Tier John
at the evening meaf She forgot

thl' f'time,'and her
thon:ht3 were ' far; removed from
culinary ruminsUom!i; ;.'V;;v;4;'

After 'Hoore zi singled"Kelly 'id
ci-- ei that)he-woe:- :i ccaselhla; effort
for the diy CLil'or, cWledfoH5:
Crnmpisr.'JIawaU'SNprereier southside
hurler.

"

ornecne " In " the '" stand 'said
that. Cruinplerpitch e i?i;ki:eny.i did.
After be hadpitched to ,twovt-U- er

and plufSdthem toC. tha f. i atia
t-i- i- that rumrler v z s tlzl XI like
ilelly did,- -' PIurrjr'tA 1 --.tcia-Ma the
rih--bst- - a5, ranr.t-- 4

'

larj man" with a richer tit. marched
to "the plate and tit a'.leng'tlii-t- o left
field, and .ilobre'acorel ca the throw
In. ' If looked -- ad. wiiX two linen on
bases and) Fagin coming', trp.; :Fagin
hadalreadyAlIckedt Keliy for fthree
hits and.he marched to the plate '.with
a bad look lai. eye.
The W!:hty.Ctey:lvf.?vi
r'. AVclsan : sinsle would.' have t meant
the game and about :$60 or 170 more
for the tern. 2rompler surely jrttched
to Faginr'and .with two strikes on the
baiter "the crowd i war onSedge, and
they Jbad reason :. to be. It was ohe
of those. tense moments ,which occasionally

creep- - into a diamond' battle.
The last! ball ".was "a "beaqtifal curve
and. Faggla did the wUf jwai stoft-an- d

team of good ball players liad een
defeated. .

" -

Moriyama" Stam - " x
W Chinito .Mprtyaia, En Sue - and
Kualii were in the game4and this-tri-o

otZ ball player' sorely did vplay v bait
Moriyama ", started ,a - play which , had
the ;tan up liar.;. their'seats-for- t a
moment Smith, hit what looked like
a:, safe .drive, thrbugtr the pitcher!
tcx; but Chinito rushed over, got' the
' r':r a -- r5 try,t""1 toChil"

and Henry pegged Smith out at first
Pegging : Smith: out at lirst on. an In-

field hit isn't the .easiest thing, in. the
wojrW; as the 25lh infantry. horttdi
is, a mighty rfast man;' and the play
bad to :bemad iast v .Chilly, worked
in on. the ;play Jn great fashion. : This
lar the Vsecpnd .time. 'that Moriyama
has" pulled1: play .of this kind in: the
games here, i George Hanebergk and
yon 3rm- - pnUed.; 01 ; pa'y;a4'lIoillUl
Field this 'year , aid Chinito and Ayau
wcrkrthdsrjlay.talAthIetlcCpai

";jEn,i.jsue; .was ;royalIy; welcomed by
the .fans; aid . the-- litUA center fielder
lvd ip ehleTtormitriputa.tlona
a last -- aeider? He handled zQ .his
chance m' .excelientr shape, and ' hit
1000; during, the day. He brought ; In
three. run?,t and,: otherwise conducted
himself, in real. AH-Sta- r! fashion; Kua-J- U

played, a reat lgame at first ,base,
and made a reai hit ;witfi . the fans in
hi playground 'the . first nsack:. The
addition k ottBeise J three players "was

;big.bo6st to 'the All-Sta- andithe
fans --wouldiurelyliie jto 'see this

- together In a : game ; agaihs'
the Wrecker rwith, ; Began on , the
mxmniLvrltchfield --and ; Chillingworth
played fast- - bail in the infield 1 and
thiar:qqattette,?wbuldt mlkjBW'about the
best a.ooldns-- ; aggregation that-'ouI- a

be .'gathered" together. With t Crump-le- r

started against the Wreckers and
this" sojuad In the lineup,' there .would
beome- - halTgame tuttd?: v

Another Johnson"";-- ;f y)'d - CT
p.ChimngwortbCriwfeni
loaaad-- ; were 'tSe leadinT , hit-
ters for; the: day, getting! three each.
Wi.'JchnBon' wa . the 'leading-- , slugger.
and this player sqrely .busted lito the
gae;ia; gr at ishlqji.'V.la lis- - debut'

singles.
centerl

players who
were, not jmembera j;dfv jh.0 regular

Taeewo pyer pei7ornTea
rightptOiWretker.fahionr-Wtfr- d

hit'; the rcair, every Jtime ;iip;although.
uV) asm Mtc. .uues, . uib-- v jQonpon

a" erreaJhIttihjEtar;of 'the-- day.
, Thls:plyer na fjxo apologies to "make
for his showlhgv 'witfr-- , the" bludgeon,
and hi pformanpe - mayi give him

rom- - .eyeball istandpoint . the

er . threw- - the vballV around tha; lot'
kicked them In ' the Infield ' and a lot
of other thig,:ahd u id. exhibition
of - tight baseball-ir- - was t'a "failure.
There-;weret.over10-

00 fans lo4 ;the
park vwho '.wereJrt',wt)rried-''adKnt-th- e

failure! part of it when the Wrecker
made; their 4Ir-- drive. vThey r dldnt
protest , at , the weakness, t in "Vdose
play whea the ' bat wilder got Jbusy.
The game reached ""the point where
thaittmUL-.-w- :oa:.tae, aaxlou; eeata,
and when the 'game was 10. to i 0, the
crowd ' forgot the 1 first game, Jwhich
wa a much Setterlayed- - affair; and

Morean .Brealca-Ar- ' r
; Etcher Motrin broke his arawhile
throwiar Pitched ball in the sixth
fainlng,1 : He", wm using' Ills weird de--'

livery; and following the wlndup : drop'
ped Jto the: ground. HeT.wa carried
from the' field and Dr. Blodgett attend-
ed, kim: " Thlai th!e"f!rst time --In' the
history, ot"baseban ..Ja .Hc&oiuluUbat
such: an acefdeat baa acturred." . Pitch
er: Hogg,; hurling-fo-r Seattle against
Spokane broke his arm with ha

Uter. recovered, , changed
his delivery and wentup to. the Jfan--

Jackson started on the mound 'for
the Wreckers. ;: Ea Sue, the first 'man
op, . walked, and .floored on wild
throw;." Moriyama - singled. In the
second Inning, after Lang; Akana. had
grounded' eutyjndd hit to deep left
and Stopped :at ; second ase; Inas-
much as he failed to touch' first 'base
be lost 'his chance. ,;Then: with, two
men out, the Stars'" started somethlag.
The- - BIfl OrtVe"f ; v:

- "A -;,'- -V

XTcGavti. wassafe on" anerror. Kel- -

.v.-:- n
r--

A : ) A

ASA11IS DEFfAT ; Honolulu Sludent Team Malies

' ...

CHINESE SQUAD Great lowing
t

on Kauai Jaunl
...r-- 1 ..a - -- l '.-"...- .'

George MurakamVmanager of. the
Asahis,- - wh-h- a taken s bunch of
youngstenr and placed them, right up
with theleaders in. the pacific League,
won a "game' from the Chinese, on
Saturday afternoon .minus Nushida,

and the other
Murakami. The Asahis won, out by

score of 10 to S r
'Both teams missed theia stars and

Nelson7 Kam was 'minus , Tan'Lo,
Kealoh,' WahHani and Sunn-Hun- g'.

This-- ' greatlyr handicapped, the Chinese
teanv and Tour who was behind the
bat failed" to .ihow much He Is a
hard worker, but r hardly ranks with
Nealon as --k -- hitter. ' There are a lot
Of. teamsho will hVe tO-wo.tr- y about
the1 Chinese in tfie second 'series, it
Nelaon.Kau calind a dependable
pitcher--;- "c; -- :-

te'lftesafe'-war- 'on thtpooid
ler- - itie . Asahlsand VJwas llckad tor
ten hlt7 threb ot.thenv beings aeenred
f 'Kongj 'i.The" iAsahla ; found 1 Kong

foraine hft: ' Maesake and 4 Yama-shlr- o

were th leading hitters for the
Japanese team.' VVMh Jhe score . to 3

in the" seventh Inning;'; the Asahis
scored five .runs 6tf hit1 by Kosukl,
Tamaahtro-aTiD- rKomenaka, coupled
with Isbnje weit defense, by the Chi--

Uese.i;'-:- : ..;- - ts. y- - T.i ,

1: George :-
- Jlurakami broke - Into the

game"aft6r Toshikawa was' forced to
leave and : he scored jene' of the': runs
madeby his team m the: seventh.
Young secured the bbi hit ot'.the day
when ,he drove a homer ,4n- - the sixth
mnmg. Chang Koajsi 'vYon- - and Lum

: 8tarredJ;thr the bat' Pong
played; aerrjpjrles iigame at third. '

Practise Game" . ,.- y s

Ow'higi iar theVfacrthit St. 'Loula
dfd not -- arrfve'oa tlme.an Exhibition
otibasejall wasv given. - The FfBpJnoa
miet-- aa aggregatioa r of tossers In"
practice; 'game, .the picked team-- t win
ning lya score of 6 tp 4." Fagln and
Stjvart 'pitched for: the .picked ,team
and : Henry CUfllngwbrta and ' Lato
twjrj foL the, Filipinos. ' King. Tan
caught for ohe picked teami and play-
ed a-- t great igaroe:t.CliIIly pAched a
goodfjfame.'v but : poor ..work by the
second sacker who relieved'Zenimura
wal, responsible for the defeat;

PO A:
tYoshikaWa.--

ss.-t- h. 3 O'O 0 2 0
Tuagi;;ec-'- --."-

5 t
Zenlmura, " 2b4-3-s. 4 lrl
Kosukl, c. I t l
Yamashirolllb. . . 4 1- - "2

Nbu,b.'f..M 1
Komenak rf. . .' 4 0
Tahara; lt..:..' 4 0

pi-..- .. Zgame'wasntltne.wouid.airkalMnr 0
2

1

V Totals

ShiD Lo, cf.

:.AB fe' H SB E

2
2
3

"0

11
1
0
(r

5
4
5

2
1
1
1
0

.. .33 10 9 10 27

'01
4
T
0
1:

0
0,
1;

9 4

CHINESE
AR R H SB Pd A;E

.... 4 0 0 0 0. 0' 0
Lum. Dunn, 2b. . 5 0 2, 0 1 3
Kan, If. ....I... 54 0 0 0 1 0
Pong, 3b. ...... 50 0 0 2 1
Y6u, cV 4 1 2 0 S'r2f
Wong, '. , 4 O p .0 Z; 1
Kong. 1- 3 0 -- 0 3
caaaKjfr....:.. 4- - 0 2 .01 0
Von. Sue. lb. ... 1 0 0 0 4 0
Young.-lb- . 3 11 0 4

0

, t

' 1 "

Totals . 10 0 24 10i '5
Hlta and rnn -- by Innings:

AahWr.f;. 1 0 1 0 2 0 5 l.x 10
-- Base hit ... 0 11 1 2 0 3 1 x-- ri 9

Chinese ...... 00 00030 003
y Base hit .7. 1 0 2 13 0 10 10

Home run, Young; two-bas-e hits,
Yasunaga, Dunn, Kong: sacrifice hit
Zenimura; sacrifice fly-- . Kozuki; hit
by pitcher, Murakami; double plays,
Narnhu nnaasiaLeU" Zenimura to Yam
ashlro; base1 on balls,' off Kong 4, oft
Maesake 1 ; struck out by Kong 9,

wild pitches, Kong 4;
passed ball.. Yoa.2r KOzokt Umpires,
Jackson and, Chalmgworth. Time of
game,',lt32c.. j. -

8TAR-B- U ttETI N GIVES YOU
r - TODAY'S JEWS TODAY

snpe
r s

'.viv

sWHeorJSbH

Muraahige,.Miyahara

'

.

Crzzjlziti tytUih
Eye jnflamed by expo
surtto Sea, Past aadXltl

lyrelkredbyCsnat
y ) Cjtssaef 7. No Smarting,

'foil--" Era Comfort.' At
Dro-ti- fti or by nail S9c per Bottle. Itrrtni
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An-Stude-
nfs Win Two Games From Garden Isle Bail Tossers
-?-Nushida 'Surprises Kauai Fan By Pitching : Masterful
Ba!i--r,1arKha- mv Downs Kauai High Students Lpse.,tb

. Picked Team in Close Game Lai. Sin Leads with Bludgeon

By GEORGE HANEBERG,
8peclai Correspondent

: Before a large crowd ' estimated at
3000, the best Portuguese nine on
Kiual lowered it colors' to the All-StUde-

by the score of 6 to 1. People
from all parts of the country, dressed
In their gayest ' colors, came to wit-he- ss

the big "'Fourth of July doing.
Automobiles Suddenly emerged ' into
the1 limellghr- - Vhen'-20- machines en-dlrcl- ei

Ltoueparkvi V

- Manager MUes and Captain Kurlsa
Id lie mldgetNushida to j boy Kauai were not

the" Perry,: who my boy t that .'knew. batsebalT

Isle. Perry? hurled ball forf f Marltham'1 hurf(
tho'Portuguese, but ie lack: or nits

his teammates' Proved to the
elongated ; Nushida, on the
other hand, waa given good support
by the 4 Student i and J pulled himself
Out Of a "few bid hole:? He displayed
to the ' Kauai, the" shoots .and
curves-- ' that" has earned him the name
of tBoyiWoader; ,H X -- ; V---

Lai,8in-Hi- t Them ' f
,

V Lai Shi; the first sacker of the Stu
dents; was the bright star of the day.
Out of five walks to the plate he made
three bits; two being a triple and the
other a single, r .

'
. ; -

: The infield of the visitor worked
in perfect:, haraony. notwithstanding
the. strange grounds they -- were, play-
ing ; on. 5 Theyr pulled off three ? fast
double. One from Nushida .tOr.Lai
Sin to Mlyahara aad the other two
from Haneberg to You Bin.toiLai Sin.
These spectacular plays received the
cheer and of thet people. L ;

.The Portuguese, played ; great .bail
until:11" toe u sixth frame. 'f Up to thl
time the ..score-stoo- d 1 to 0l In their
favor. .U was a thrilllngcontest up
to ? then and the .hopes Manager
John ? Fernandez of . beating the Stu-
dent were - indeed u bright;. Ia. the
sixth, the Student scored twp, in the
eighth two and in the ninth, twor The
final t score stood 6. to 1 in avor of
the Stedeatfc'vV;:.-- W-- '.".--; ':

- Thus victory favored thetStudents
and the hope; of .Fernandez went a
gllmmerlngiv 4

; ; : v

'Drop One ;

The spirit' baseball infused deep-
ly Into the Kauaites was conspicuousl-
y, shown in the afternoon; v A multl-tude.- of

from '5000 to 6Q00 were present
and automobiles to the number 300
graced the ball park." It was the fea
ture event of the-- day and It looked as
If all : Kauai; was ; attracted - By this
great National-pastime- :

Baldwm was the-pic- k of the Stu-
dents, while' the All-Kaua- is selected
Werner as their twtrler. The former
Is a" southpaw - while the .latter is a.
right-hande- r. fr Branch' of 'Kauai
was ; unable to hurl this game " owing
to some disabilities he had received.

, The Student started things off with,
a flash. In the first frame the visit-
ors scored two runs, and In the second
Inning two more runs crossed the
plate. The 'stars 'front- - Honolulu were
unable to secure another run until the
ninth, when hits by Mlyahara and
Haneberg brought In their fifth run,
making their total five. x

The Fatal Fifth
The . Kauai - boy were accustomed

to the and they
took things quite , calmly. They were
only heated up in the middle of the
conflict In the fifth' frame the- - boys
of the Garden: Isle took freely to Bald-
win's and when the inning
was over the stars Kauai had
scored three. In the seventh they
managed to score; another runVtielng
the score. 4 tor 4... In their iast half
qf the ninth, when the score stood 5
to 4 In favor of the visitors, the

rallied: and nosed our the Stu-
dents by xhe score 6 to 5.. This vic-
tory threw the; people of Kauai Into
happiness and the horns of the motor-
ists reverberated far and near. k

the afternoon. game many stars
luminated. Lai Sin was right there
with-- ; the willow, securing three, hit
out of four trips. Billy White was one
Individual who the victory
from the Student.; He jaunted to the
plate thrice and secured two hits that

who is doing some Y. M. C. Ai work .la
Kauai, was another player who star-
red. He goton the bases nearly every
time he cantered to the plate , and
worked Werner like a big leaguer."
Student Win Aaaln) :

The Kauai high school was the
second victim of the Students .'during
their tour to the -- Garden Isle."; This
game proved a Ithriller.: up .to the
ninth Inning.'' 1 In; the ' ninth the Stu-
dent4 scored three runs, .making 'the
final scored six to; two. The nign

selected" op- - school of "mere
pose mighty' was Jju

masterful

fatal
htxrler:

people

applause

pf

of

of.

climatic, conditions

offerings
pf

A1J-Kana- is

of

In

.snatched

the Students
and twIrlerfsplendlS ball throughout
Okuhda t;and ' Duje were Ctbeiqound
artists and1 both pitcher' did wonder
ful woray-.- - -- ?,

Real Umpire u - v;
The feiture vof ..tne game waslhe

umpiring". "of. i'.E. . Higgins- - ,He
imped" . behind ' the . tlate aind his

umpiring . was a , real, treat to ,: the
Kauai people. X, '.vvif.The Students played - errorless ball
and again showed to the fans and fan
nettea their ability a fielders. The
Kauai high, school alao played error-
less ball until the ninth inning, whea
they, sinned four; U?nes.t iV.:r.!- - ' :

Hane berg .and Shugiro k were the J
real batting artists of the day. Three
hit were their, due TsuUyama, Lai
SIjj and Knrisaki also broke. Into the
limelight .with two hiU, apiece..;-.- ;

The , score. . v" ;
';. , ; v ... At-L-ST-

U D ENT8 T.--

:.'..:" t i - v , AB RI SBPOA. E
TaUIro. 3b .. 0 a 2 0 ': 3 " 1 i--1

Tsukiyama, 3b . 1
Haneberg, 2b .. 4
Lai Sin, lb v...v 5
C Chew," cf .v . . . 4
Kauhane, If
Kurisaki, c ...
Iwanaga, If ....
S. Hungrf ...
Lam Wing, rf
You Bun, ss . .

Nushida, p . .

.Totals

edfdr

0
5
5
2

0 0.00
0 1

3 3 .0 11
2 2 0 1

' 0 1

0 0

m
0; 0
0

.4:0. 0
0, r. o;,q ,00

1 .'o'o
2 0 0,0 lt 0, 0

'ro 1 0ji2
3 0 0 .0 1.4 0

....38 e ll: 27 14
p. a.; c. . ."

, i , .' AB R H SB PO A.
A. Fernandes, rf 4.0 1030;
J. Fernandes, cM 4 0 0 ) 0i
M. Fernande;3b 4 ,.0 ; 1 4 2 ?

Perry, p: i..i. . 4 0 0 ,2 ln
8paldingr 2b 3 0 . 0 0.3 5
J. Costa, ss . . . . .. 0 ,0 , 1 3
Joe Costa, If ..; 3 .1 0 A05 0;
J. Gabriel, fi i.3t 0 ; 0-- 4 1
A. Perreira, lb . 1 .0 0 10 0

.Totals' ..,..30 1 3 ,0 37 12
Hit and runs by innings: . - K

Btuaenia .... ,.u, u u u u z o s. zr 1

Base hit ...1 r 0 0 1 2 1.3 111p a. a . . .0 a i 0 oooeo4r
Base hits . . . 1 0 0 0 1 1 3

"Three-bas- e hIts--L-aI 'Sin-- 2,' Kur1sa:
ki ; sacrifice hit Nushida ; sacrifice
fly Taijiro; hit by pitcher. J. Costa;
double plays, Nushida to 'Lai Sin- - to
Taijiro; Haneberg to You Bun' to Lai
Sin 2; " base on balls, off Nushida

; off Perry . 1 ; struck out by Nur
shida, 3; by. Perry 3; passed rbait
GabrieL Umpires, Kualii and White.

'Time of game, j ; Jy
'

ALL-STUDENT- S'

Taijiro, 3b ...
Haneberg, 2b ... 4
Lai Sin, lb 4

AB E' 2

?

Chun Chew, cf . . 2 1
Kurisaki, c 3 0
Iwanaga, If .... 3'
Lam-Win- g, rf . . 2 T
You Bun, 88 1 1

Baldwin, p 2 1

0.0

2,0

2:00

RH

Tsukiyama ss . . 00
Sunn Hung, rf . . . 0.

Totals ..29 &rfi-2- 7

KAUAI ALL-STAR- S

T. Fernandes, rf. fr:9
Denchi, - ss . . S
PerrWa, 2b 3
Kahlbaum, lb ..3
Ladd. c ........ 1

White. If 3
Doi, cf 3
Costa. Vsb':. v 2

1 0
0.

a n o

0

0

2

0
3

0 0

SBPOA
4 2 2 2 0

0

....

1
3
0
0:
1
0
1

.0
2
2 0

1
2
0
0r

0
12
2
8
1
1
1
0
0
0

5

0
0 2
0 13-- r

11
v-- 4

0

0

1

0
0

0

0

1

0
0

0
0
2
1
0

4 0
0

1
1

0

5 6

0
o-- o

3 O

0 2
2 1
0 0

O 1 . 0 0 iO ;0
0 2 0 "3" 0 0

--: "r

A

Braves Down Healanis by Close
, Score; No Hits fon Flvejn-hings;'0n- e.

Homer- -

- For five Inning - yesterday after-
noon the fans at MoUlUi saw real
pitchers' duel; and at th begning of
the sixth inning prospect were bright
for s a, no bit game .by, eithe Pitcher
Kuehn of the Healanis or, Sam Ku of
the Brave. . :Th Brave , got the
break and a .homer by , P'SuQlvaa
gave, themthe game by a .score of
to 3. :

",.-.-
'.

' J '.
. For five Innings' not Vhittwajfmad

off either , pitcher. : and fast ileidlng
kept the." score down. ' Fron' a, base--.
ball standpoint It was .a ,really cred-
itable : exhibitioaV Thl J, .the first
time thl season .that twoi'pitchera
nave, gone for five Inning without a
hit or run, being acored" ctt" their de- - "

Uvery. --- ' f -- 7
Healanf Start It r ' '

--Things itartedla',tte aixthr-Inning- ,

whea Victor made the first bit, of the
day off Sun Ku. Then Kanhaae'Dlehl - ..
and Hughes singled in "A row and the
Healani , scored three run; and it
looked as If the game was1 up. ,
Kuehn had been going, along fa great
shape, and the dope was deaflr upset
for Viut-- i

After Ornelias had planned Anah
walked went to second on a wlldldtch ' --

In;the elxtlt'and hlta by Kosaflo and
O'Sullivan. the first cf th day, gave
the;, Braves two run.v; TCuehn wa
having, trouble; with,.hi:flnrsr.. retlr-- )
In la'.favor of McTighe. With two
men out Aaahu lngled. ; Halle had a
chance to retire a man but threw the
ball away and Rosario was safe.Then
O'Sullivan marched to the plaVs 'and
McTighe gave him iifgh .fast', one.
and Inasmuch; as 0Snlllrasr t '.known
to'like thl kind,- - he .Hammed; it- - far '
over the left field fence for A homer.
This pnt .the game oa. lea a. Higgina 1
wa the only-rHealan- l, player, to hit
in the last three Innings. t ;

coNcspiNQ fiFriimr:..
i m ? t?.C0 M FETiTW N 3TCPP E D

iuiOAQQ, IC6lcdInV'f ;putt
In'tJompetftioft' iDrttte'Wia&r ama--.

teur golf pichampionBblp;jhejV-- ' next
month lsv.foTMUdenJnrhle promut
gated today by .the Western Goit As--T

sociation and asaouneed'ty' Craft W...v

HIgglns,t:'esaistsrt secretary; ,LTh ?

Western champiGastip XwUl haie ;aa
International character by tli accept
ance today of James S. Wrti!ngtoa
of England of ,a . specl.-- l iiyitation '

extendad him to compeie.y The. West-
ern championship play will commence
July.3 on the --Midlothian Club Uaka.' ;

Mallna 0--
0

5; Total ;XU2y v "fjizt'
Pinch hitter for Costal f

- Hits 'and runrby Innings:?' '

V d .0;l 5
Baa ..',2 2 tfiO 1 t

Kauai All-st- ar .0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0
' Base ..Vtl'O 20 3 0 I &

.2

hit 2--

hit
Sacrifice hlta, TaUIrd, Malinor hfT

by 'pitchers Kurisaki Taijiro r Bald-wt- tr

by Werner Cost. Lhdd 1 bjr3ald-win;- "

bases on balls off We"rnfci U off
Baldwin, 7;' struck" ojt" brWerner 5,
by. Baldwins'- - Umpire; KuAIil." ;.Time
of game,'2:00;'-:-'fi- '

iri 1
' f vAt U O ENT Zr.- T --

f f --.t, - x AB K.H SBPOA E
Tsukiyama," 3b'v 4 ?4 k 0 ?.2t 2 0
Haneberg 2b 4 n0.,3 . fcj 2 r 0 0
Lai .Sin. lb . n 9 3r,2 : 0V12 z 0
Chun Chew, cf ; i 4 0 !. 0;; 2 0
Kurisaki, c - W -- 0 "2- -' 0
Iwanaga.- - if .i?2 A X 0
Sunn Hung rf 1'V 0 0
You Bun,, ss i:.; 2 1 ,1 0
Harkhanv p.j.W-i,- , 1' 1 0
Lam Wing, rf ,;0T .0; 0

4

i'f0
0

Ml
3

0f0
,TotaIcrr.t'3iii4L'j'.2l'lO 0

KAUALHIGK SCHOOL V-.- k

r- - . iS .' . Atf BHflPOA E
Watse.;2bi t. '.W- - 0 iv4V2i 0
rakeuchli .fWZQv-- A

SAugrlo, rf ; :.i a Jet ; X 0 0 0
Ladd,; ,0 - 0 tJ2
Akana.' cf? Uf.Vjt-lO-HJ- OVO
KWataser 3b 4 v--0 7i Oi3 :0

0 0

0

Fernandes, lb 'T 4 - 0 1 1 jOIO 2
Okuda:p-l-f vriix2-- ; d rrf?,0 15- O
Ouye,'p-l- f ZLJizJT --. : ,.0 .9 0..' 3
Doi, If 1 --0 vo;t 0

Total . . . .33 -2 3Jl 27. 3

Batted for Okuda in ninth Inning.
" Hit and v runs "by-- , innings v,

;;..0 t 1 ,i 0 0 3
. Base hlU ...O 0 3 2 2 1 1 1 l-- fll

Kauai H. S. V..1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--i- 2 ."

. Base hiU ...1 0 1 10 12 01 7
Home run, Wataae ; two-bas-e' hits,

Lai - Sinn, Doi ; . sacrifice : hits,- - Ouye. '
Wataae, 'Takeuchl.Markhani,: Han eA
berg; hit by pitcher, Watase by MarM
ham. Lam Wing by Ouye; bases' 'on
balls, off Markham 1,-o- Ouye 4:5off
Okuda 1 ; struck out by Markhaxn 4, 'by Ouye 2. by Okuda U wild pitches,
Ouye, 2. . Umpires, Higgfna and'Kua-U- l

Time cf game. l;30.;t j 1

INDIVIDUAL

Lai Sin ..
Mlyahara. .

Tsukiyama
You . Bun
Haneberg
Markham
Kurisaki, ,
lwanga . .

Chun Chew- -

Lanr-Wlng.,"".- ..

S. Hung .
Kauhane
Nushida

BATTING AVERAGES

"f -

AB
14

7
7

12c

11
10

4
6

R
7
1
0
2
0. . .

. ? 0, 1

;0

0.

H SB Pet
8 1V71
4
3
3
4
1

4
3.

2 :371
0 ;42S

0; VI33
0 J.233

f0 U07
2: .272

2 - O. '00
a 0 woo
0 -o-'.- ooa

'
0 0 '.CO
0 0 '

o

chalked

O

O

C

c
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- SCHOITELD BARRACKS, July 7.

Computet and K, 22nd Inlantry.
hooked up. in an interesting diamond
battle this afternoon, th Kays dereet
far the Oece by a score of I to 4. The
tame wee played on the Caatner die- -

mood mad wae witnessed by a rtir--

sized crowd. Company "K," by bunch'
tag their hits, was able to ran up
their bit total. This outfit made tta
big killing !a the second frama, whan

' four runners. dented the robber, not
comb atoned the frama by doubling to
left. afurpby punctured the oaons,
Warden ategled . through first. Hoi-ctm- b

registering, the former then pur
lotted aaeoad, . shalton wee safe on
Teely'e error, Stiney alab received A
Ufa whan alsnley dropped hie easy
hoist to left, nitt than cleaning the

-
. sacks with a routing triple to center.

The --winning run waa acored in. the
fourth round when Stlney, singled.
atole second and third, aeortng when
TesSy erred .en Hooper's punch to- -

4- - - wards the keystone hassock. . Wltb
the exception of Maabaw'a home 'run
drive,- - Gee Companya markers were
negotiated after theltoa either hit
walked a hatter, the necessary punch

'"being there to score' the. man on the
9athav - -

Stratton atarted the game for Com
peay 0.. laboring on the alab for fire

. innings, during . which period Kay
tribe counted . si times, and. garnered
five bUCes, Mesbaw relieved. Strafe

,. ton and wis nicked for two runs and
.. threa ' safeties. Bhaitoa pitched a

eVffiMA'-Slt- aboi te)MP4f ef Piftada
i gw teee we ee sva vwsw

hits Is concerned, hut his usual con
. r?trI was lacking as is evidenced by

' , ; the fact that six .'unnars reached the
taitlar station either by being tit or

; wslkel la' one inning shelton either
hit er walked the flrstthrea hatters
to face him and tut one runner acored,

; ' due to good support. At that he might

f

hare escaped unscathed had not SU
; nay attempted a e,ulck return of a

hiU lifted back of second and mussed
wp the t!ty Barns counting. Btlaey,

7' "ardetL.Holeomb,. De Verglles, Hep--

7 per ana suney tor company k, aaa
" Beyle,' Ctmtoa, Uasbaw.v McDonald
and Eatlaa either starred at bat or. la

"--
Mi tie field for their respective. teams.

. r Ttsr eeera vr, Inalnrs:
Co, K. 2Jnd Inf. 4 9 1 1 0 V x I

; Co. O, 22nd Inf. "'0t & 1 11 0 14p. -
- Home ten, Unshaw ? three-bas- e hlC

t.4

M

Q

or

.

--nitt: two-bas- e hit" Hoieombr stolen
tues. WardalL Stlney I, Mashaw,v cyj tit trfltciar, Roy t.Bnrns, Hof

,coc?t tuts ea caua, ay ;tia:ten f,
ky Cittca a, byMuhaw 1: passed

' llcrrir.' Ucplrea, Sprague and
1 rerd-siTls- a ef etna, 1:4$.

C13 CaVLEhS' CAfiQUET

:v?o:j TOulGIITAWU; C.A.

H Tt'e; aaauil adltlon of the Maple
'EklJ irss:!;es to be a big feature ef

r. ' tie T. II.c A. bowiera' banquet tale
j evtzltr, , Tt!a putUcatloa ia Issued

L ; by LtiUe C:ett, who is famous both
aa a triiUr sad bowler. He la. assist--

': ; e4 by Owen Merrick, W. A. Tueman,
V O. P. Scares and A. C. Larimer. "The
C Maple CUd" is one et Honolulu's

Itilirg tpcrtlrs Joumls and a copy
.7.1111 te tzzzl at tie rUce cf every

. .tsta who attends to&isht's banque.
L klca TiU ba ttlJ b Cooke tall, T. M.

MyC.A.4at half past six. .. ..- -

f .i nrieeik ' Te) A atf 1 la 4VMea

V.

r iv&4t4e y uvvarwm ' e- ay v

itl.etra will be mutio, speeches and
'tun rlcra, Harry Decker-wil- l offer
b!S 2ttf bOWllZJ Skit Wia ft. TX

; Martiy, Jeter's Kets and H
Huttoa in the principal points. Fred
XV. rtiiirs-il- l entertain with hla
trcsbose. : All prizes for the senior
letras; faables and bowling congress
evctts wiU be presented. The All-Cit:t-:a

- eria bowl a game ith an
All-Cta- r team at the close. The Stars
will bar picked at the :banquitv tails

r by C P. Eoares. - - ,

itEnciiAnrsvirEAovisES
: - ho;;clulu WOUEN

"I . had stomach trouble so bad I
eouli cat sothiag but toast, fruit and
bet vtiar. CTcrything else soured and
formed eta, IXatlag did no good. I
was clziratla cntil 1 tried buckthorn
bark, ; giyeerias, . etev as mixed la
Adlert-ka.- ? C!C2 BPOONFUL Mnefit
4 me ZNSTANTLT.1, Secoae Adlen

1-- ka empties XOTH Urre and small
lateatlae it ftneres ANV CASE cct
aUritlca, aour stomach or. gaa 'and
prercaU appnr.ct:a. It has QUICK

- jf-

ALL-STA- RS DOWN.
WRECKERS IN EXCITING

BATTLE AT MOILIILI

(Contlnaat from Fax 1)

ly ambled. Thea Crltchfleld singled
and En Sue walked. Chilly hit a long
drive to right center which was good
for two bases, but Colts b juggled ft
and Chilly came all the way home,
making a total of five runs for the
day.'

Critchfield'a double and an .error,
together with En Sue's sacrifice and
"pull off play, gave the 8tars another
run in the fourth. They scored two
more In the sixth on hits by Critch.
field, Chilly and En Sue. En Sue and
Chilly hit in tbe eighth, giving them
the last run of the day.

A walk to Goliab and hard hit
homer by W. Johnson gave the Wreck-
ers Jwo runs in the second Inning.
They did not score again until the
sixth, when a walk and hits by the
two Johnsons gave them two more.
Kelly held them eafe until the ninth,
when they atarted to break up the
game. 7 Morgan waa aent ia during
the second tuning, after Jackson had
failed to locate the plate. Fagtn took
Morgaa'a place after the Injury and
pitched a good brand of ball for M
man who has doneIittle hurling. The
statistics complied are as .follows: '

En Sue, cf. .
Chilly, se. . .
Morlyama, 2b
Kualll, lb. ..
Akana, rf.
Judd. If.
McGavtn, c.
Keuy. p,

Critchfield, Sb.
Crump! er, p. .

s a

Totals 24 10

Hawkins,

WRECKERS
1BR

lb.-2- b.

Smith, sa.-2- b. ..
O. Johnson, lf.-c-.

Moore, Ib.-s- s.

GoUsh.-rf.-2b.-l- b.

W.. Johnson, c.-l- f,

ward, ct-r-f.

Fagln, 2b.--p. ....
Jackson; p. ....
Morgan, p.
white,
Aulston,

ALL-STAR- S

AB H PO

0

10

rf.
cf.

8B
2

0
2,0
0 0
0

0
3
0

11

27 if
HSBPO

4 0 1 S 3

Totals . 27 12 24 15 12
Hits and runs by innings:

AU-8ta- rs 4....1 Oil 10
Base hits . . rfl 10

Wreckers ...i, 20002006
Base hits 11 01 L! 412
Seven at bat, runs, t hits off Jack

son In 2-- 2 innings, it at. bat, runs,
Jiita off Morgan in 3 2--2 Innings, 30

at bat. runs, 12 hits off Kelly In 1-- 3

Innings; home run, W. Johnson; two
base hits. Chilly 2, Crltchfleld; sacri-
fice hits, Judd.En Sne; sscriflee fry,
Davis; i hit by pitcher, Oollah, , W.
Johnson; double playa. Chilly to Mori

fyama to Kualll, Moors unaeeiated, Mc
Gavtn to Crltcnfteld; bases en balls.
off : Kelly 4, off Jackson 3. off Mo
gaa . V off Fagln. l; struck out. ;py
Kelly 4, by Crumpler 1, by Jackson 1,
by Morgan 1. by Fagln l; wild pitch,
Kellti passed balls, W. Jchasoo, O.
Johnson, McGavln.- - Umpires. Walker
and. Chllllngworth. Tuna of game,
1:42. ' -

ALAN ' .

AB E
Victor, aa. ,1
Kauhane, K.' 6
K. Decker, rt ... lis
DiehL 7b. ...... 1
Hughes. If.

HSBPO

Mcllree,'lb. ....
McTigha, 2b.-p-. . 4
Halle, Tf.4b. ... 2
niggina cf. rr .' t
Kuebn, p. ... 2
BushneQ, rL 1

- "u;1-- ' V set. e

'Totals ...... : 32
U

' BRAVES

Oraellas, t ",

Anahu, 3b.
RoaarIo.cf.-2b- .
O'SuIllTan, rt .
Gomes, as.
Lee, c
Perry, lb.
Mara, lb.
Nelson, cf. .....
ku, p.

R
....

A

...

HC IS J.
Jt

eJ

HSBPO

1

0

Totals W...
Hits anil Innings:

Brsves
Base

Healanis,V..V.; 0r1
Base hits
Fifteen rune,

Kuebn Innings; home
0SulUvan; baaea balla,

Kuebn .McTighe struck
Kuehn

Tirhe. wild Pitches. Kuehn.
EST actlsa tilting .ever aold.1 Umpires. Ctllllarworth Walker.
Tht nolllster Drug Adr. Time game, l:

0

0
0

l
2
1
1
3
0
3
0
0

0

I

1
1

0

0
0

4

iWbMraWohflers

Z

0
0
0
1

1
0
0
0
0

0

3
1
2

s
0
2
0

2
3
2

2
1

0
0

0

". . 2

S 2 0
. 0 2 0 2

0
0

S

1 3
I

f 2

4

3

4

. .'

2

0

0
0

S

0
2
2

0

0
0
0
0

6
2

0

0

1

0

2
0

0

0

0 0

1

0
0
0
s
2
2

People often drift into wronsr food habits when thev
Eioald knd'jr better;' It's nice thane;, then, know
tpwc t:t.onUvand back to' health and comfort.
Thero1 one snre way-h-e 'route'! right food.

Grape-Nut-s food, made wheat and barley, easily
dieted, and Jcontaics jnst those elements that correct
the diet and bnild for health. Delicious; ready-to-ea- t,

-- 'econornical.v'.''v.A:''
.Eytry tablejehould have its daily ration

Grzttrs tzi Gtcrc3 eTerywhere sell Grape-Nut-s.

3

0

0

1
0 0
0 1
0 0'

0
0

t
0
0
0
1

1
0

2

2

... 2

0 a
1 x

S

!

1

.fl1".

s

2

1 24 12 2

AB
1'

a

o

2S 1 4 27 11
- runs by

....... S O 0 0 2 3 0 x 5
hiU .... 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 x 4

0 0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 S

- at - bat, - 2 - hits off
In 1--3 run,

on off Ku 2,
off 7, off 2;
out, by Ku 11, by S, by Me

1 : Kn 2
ci are : and

Co. l- I cf S3. .

v a to

of
of is

of

i

1

1

2,

3.

E

...

A

..
0
0

S

R A E

4 2

0
0

0 0.... S
2

8
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Saturday afternoon tour good
matches duly initiated the new courta
of the Nuuanu T. M. C. A Fort and
Vineyard streets, an event which
marks the beginning of the new
branch's activities. A group of cos-
mopolitan players nerved up a good
brand of the racquet game.

The schedule opened with M. Oga
wa and J. Tanaka winning two
straight games from Dr. S. Rhee and
Ross Page. Mr.' Ogawa and Mr. Tana
ka worked well together and their sne
cesa waa due to team work. Mr. Page
performed up to standard with his
partner off form.

In a close gams Philip C. Wong and
Henry Hapal defeated M. Fukumech
and Tr Kawasaki Both teams showed
real tennis at times and the seta
would likely have gone to deuce but
for a alz game limit per set.
Wonn Brothers Win

In a long match Chas. Wong and
Philip C Wong took the laurels from
Rev. H. J. Song. and A. E.Larimer.
The Wong brothers won. out at the
finish en superior team work. During
the first set, with Rev. Song serving.
the count stood deuce 20 times before
the receivers captured two consecu
tive serves.

By superior team work and. consist-
ent playing M. Uno and E. 8. Ohye
won a fast match from Drs. Williams
and Dawson. The winners had the
advantage of former playing together.
Although the Dra. Williams-Dawso- n

team were the older players they were
handicapped by not knowing each ota
er'a style of play.

During the latter part ef the after
noon several matches were enjoyed
by a number of coming players.

The score ' in games:.
M. Ogswa and Tanaka defeated

Dr. 8. Rhee and Ross Page, 63, f
Philip C Wong and Henry Hapal de

feated M. and T. Kawasa
ki, 4' 6 46.

Chas. Wong' and Philip C. Wong de
feated Rev. H. J. Song and A. E. Lari
mer. S 2. 34. 44.

- M. Uno and JSL'8. Ohye defeated Dr.
R. D. Williams and Dr. Chas. Dawson,
63. 2--rl, 42.

Between matches or. d. wuuams
gave a short discussion en the "Value
of Tennis." He made a few sugges
tions .to the boys, who will soon be
using these excellent courts. He ex
pressed the hope that , many ..young
men of Honolulu would take advant-
age ef the opportunities for open air
exercise such an the., Nuuanu Toung
Men's - Christian - courts
offer.- - .; i - . . '

During the afternoon several games
of volleyball were played by the mem
bers of the Chinese Young People's
Oratorical Association,

. e jiO
4--

J.

R.

H0W THEY STAND

COMMERCIAL
(Not Including protested Hawaiian

Electric-Servic- e First game of -- June
17.) .

Coombs
Mutual

LEAGUE

Hawaiian Electric ...
Schumen ' . . ...... .
Service First ..:
Reach
Star-Bulleti- n

8paldteg
Iron Works
Advertiser .
Von Hamm-Toun- g -

St Louis
Braves .
Asahis .
McKInley
Hawaiia .
Healaals .

Chinese
Filipinos .

New Tork
Philadelphia
St Louie
Chicago .
Cincinnati
Brooklyn ,

Boston .
Pittsburg

Chicago '

Boston .
New York

LEAGUE .

Cleveland .

Detroit .
Washington
SL Louis ..
tnlladelphia

San
Salt
Los

Won Lost. Pet.

PACIFIC LEAGUE"
won Lost

NATIONAL
Won Lost
44
2fl
38
40
41
20
27- -

24

LEAGUE
Won Lrist
42
44
34
39
34
29
2
13

5

1

2
2
2

3
3
S
S
5
4

1
1
2
2
4
4
8
8

22
'J
35
4
39
34
U
4?

2
27
33

55
49
43
4

YESrERDAVS RESULTS
American League

'W7
"760
.447
.447
.871
.800
.800
.244
.224
.234
.143

Pet.
.833
.233
.714
--50O
.429
.333
.147
.1S7

Pet
.847
.547
.521
.512
.513
.t&5
.413
343

Pet.
.449
.C20

22
.820

.4- -0

.S94

.361

At Cleveland Cleveland l. Boston

At St. Louis St Louis 8, New
York 2.

At Chicago-Chlcag- o 8, Philadel-
phia 4. .

At Detroit Washington io, Detroit
S. .

National League
No games scheduled.

GAMES TODAY
American League

Boston at Cleveland.
New Tork at 8L Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.

National League
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
SL Louis at New York.

COAST

.Francisco ..
Lake

"Angeler.
03tIMd

Lx-li--
L JULY

Fukamachi

Association

VT.

AMERICAN

:

L

LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

.. 58 33 .404......... SO 40 .854
i 46 47 - ..485- -

...V...V. 40 80 w444

Ft i
nrmxrrrm rrmtin i.-- ? rwtA"art nr ft rtmnf irrmwif mm -

,- v
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At t o'clock tomorrow morning the
merchant atearner Elsaas

win steam from Pier f ior San Fran-dac- o

direct without calling at Hilo.
Her orders .were changed oyer Sunday
by the Mateon Navigation Company,
to which the big freighter is under
charter for the voyage to the coast ,

The Etoaes master will beCapt F.
Byer, who came heri July 2 .on the
Sierra to take thi Gouveraeur Jaesch
ke to the coast Capt Peter Johnson,
who wesjo have taken the .Elsaas,
has been ordered , to report tor duty
at Pearl Harbor to take command of
the naval collier Locksun,
now the T. SI 8. dulfpofL

Thomas J.'Heeney, U. 8. Inspector
ef Boilers, has given the main boilers
and engines of the ElsaJs thorough
examinations and. trials, and finds
them eU, to hare been put lc first
class condition. The big. merchant-
man la now ready to steam for any
port She flies the American nag
and la now the property of the U. 8.
Shipping Board.

Because of the change , in her or-

ders, the Elsasa will take only $000
tons of cargo to San Francisco. In
stead, of the 11.000 which is hsr ca-

pacity. The cargo consists mostly of
sugar, together with 1000 tons of can
ned pineapples.

With the exception of the change ia
captains, the list or officers will re
main as oerore announced, a. v.
Chrlstensen is chief officer and w. L
Worrell, former chief of the ttght
house tender Columbine here, is chief
engineer. '

Capt Byer expecta to return here
from San Francisco to take the Gou- -

verneur Jeeschke to the coast He
believes she wtn not be ready to go
before the middle of August although
July 28 is the date the local Inspectors
of hulls and boilers have set for the
completion of repairs.

BROKEN:
CAPT. HELM SUES

t The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
company -- .aKaa,, made, the defendant
yesterday m a suit for i700,oo --rusa
in the United States district court by
Captain Frank. P. Helm, througn his
attorneys Nathan H. Frank and Irv
ing M. Frankv for alleged violation or
a contract Involving two round trips

f the steamer Florldian to the Orient
says the San Francisco Examiner of
June 30. . xt .

Helm, who is a member of the ship
ping firm of Helm A Co., 311 Calif or
da street allegsl in hla complaint
that he entered into a contract with
the Ameriean-Hawaiia-a company Feb-
ruary 21. 1114, by which the FtorldUn
was to be delivered to him at a San
Franciaco dock ready for loading,
April 15, 1114.

On March 8. Helm avers, the cog
tract vu repudiated and the torn
ptsiy" refused to place, the Teasel at
his disposal or to nermlt Aim to load
any part of a cargo that he had pre
viously contracted to deliver to an
orient. port: Further, he sou forth
that the steamship company had car
ried this cargo tor its own account
when he waa unsuccessful in charter
ing a substitute .vessel. The suit of
yesterday resulted.--- .

HARBOR BOARD EXPECTS
NO MONET FROM ELSASS

'.' V'' ' eseafSsBB

Although cargo discharged 'from the
holds of the big exGermsn freighter
Elsaas, which will leave late today or
early tomorrow, for San Francisco vis
Hilo, with a fun cargo of sugar, is
occupying wharf space at Pier 14
worth $400 a day, the board of harbor
commissioners do not expect to get
any money-tro- m it although they
wui turn in a out to tne leaerai gov
ernnient "

Chairman W. R. HoLby of the har
bor board ears the charges are being
made merely as a matter ec form, aa
it would not be policy to . present
them with the spirit of making a claim
on the federal government to that
extent

Collector of the Port Valcolm A.
Franklin says demurrage charges
against the Elsaas' cargo would never
amount to anything, as Washington
would never order them paid. He says
he Is removing the cargo from the
wharf as cjulckly as possible and stor
ing-- it In the customs warehouse and
private etorehouses.

Two malls from San Francisco will
arrive Frlrfsv. the hi nest desoetch
aboard a V. 8. army transport and
one cars accumulation aboard tne
atatson steamer Manoa.

Vernon

Yesterday's Results

21 53

At San Francisco 8a ar Francisco 5,
Vernon 2; San Francisco t. Vernon 4.1

At Angeles Oakland , Los An
geles l; Los Angeles 4, Oakland 1.

At 8alt Lake Portland 4, Salt Lake
Salt Lake , Portland 4.

Games Today
No games scheduled; teams travel

ing.
Games Tomorrow

Salt Lake at Los Angeles.
San Franojsco at Portland.
Vernon at Oakland.

Saturday's Beau its

.418

Los

JLt San Franciaco Vernon 2, San
Francisco 2. -

At Salt Lake-rPortla- ad 12. SaU
Lake 0.'- - vc.v .v,:- -

At Lc AtttlesLos Anttlet' T,

corOLuivo ccmsucmon a xaAsrra co ltd.
.PHONE 4W : .

' '

ON VINEYARD ST. Along the rfront
ELSASS LEAVING

..

CONTRACT

-

JBEKZXlnr.

HS1ME
DAYS LATE H7

Three daye late, the liataon liner
Manoa will not arrive from San Fran-
cisco until Friday morning. She left
the coast at 4 o'clock Friday after-
noon.

Cable advices received this morning
by Castle A Cook's shipping depart-
ment ear the vUanoa has; on ? board
8424.toas of cargo for Honolulu and
1845 toos.for KahuluL

The steamer has been evidently un-
able b make up the three days sab
back ah; sustained
by towing ;tie ei-Oerm- freighter
Pommera to - San J Francisco . for. re
pairs. yltktt, thought here : that ahe
wui not . on a oie . toieave again lor
San . Franciaco - before :July lt " al
though -- her .achedule calls tor her to
steam for the coast July 17.

At IQ' o'clock Wsonssday morning
the Hatsoa flagship alaul will steam
for San Francisco taking about 100
cabin passengers and n small number
of steerage.. Her cargo will be caps
city, including 4100 tons of sugar. 804
tons of molasses, and 2500 tons of
general cargo, including 60,000 cues
of canned pines.eoe

HARCOR NOTES

A topgallant toast Is being
at the Inter-Islan- d drydock for the
schooner Rosamund.

i
shaped

A nsw rudder stock Is being made
for the schooner Forester at the Inter
Island drydock today.

Mall from ths 'Northwest states and
Canada Is due to arrive on a British
steamer Wednesday morning. .

The U. S. army transport Sherman
Is expected to arrive tomorrow with
a cargo or lumber from .elliniham.
Wash. She has no passengers.

Next mall for San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock We3neaUay morn
lng in the Uateon Oner Maul Mails
close at 2:20 a. m, at the postoffice.

. Friday , the Inttr-Islan- d . steamer
LlkeUke and the Ughthousa tender
coiunnine : art slated to to on tne
Interlslaad drydock for a cleanup and
minor repairs. .

The schooner Mindoro is on the in
terlsiand ? drydock today, together
with two Japanese fishing sampans
and a plessnra launch, the four airing
supt. Alex Lyle and his. man plenty
of work. The Mindoro Is getting a
new keel shoe and haying har butts
calked;v
4 '

' ;v -- '

PASSING IXSAKRIVSP

Per Intbr-lslan- d steamer Rlnau yes
terday fromKual porta: Miss H.
Oneha, Miss N. PnpuhL Mrs. A. Bro
dier Mrs. E. Kalswe, Mrs. T. Toka
uks, A. Horner, W. H. Rice, Jr, Mrs.
M. L. Orange. Mrs. C 8. Trolln, Mrs.
F. souxa, Lucy Souta, Mrs. A. K. Pern
berton. Mr. and Mrs. H. a Smith.
Mrs. Cooke,- - C, B. , Ripley, Mr. .Kulu,
Mrs. E. KanuS. Miss Kaoua, Miss
Binhamv W. M Cooper Mlsa Chrlsto
phersoa.'Mrs. B. Walthall, D. B. Mt
conachle, Mra. Chsrmsn, Mr. Oandal.
Miss A. Kane, A. J. MarcalUnc, Mrs.
Psnsna, Mrs. A. Garcia, Miss Malan
eon. H. A. moist, Mrs. c. Amain, a.
HalL Mr Oiakt

Per InteMsland steamer Klnau;
Miss M. Metgier. Miss W. Mergler,
W. White, Mrs. H. Sanborn, Miss M.
Thompson. Mr. OandaL Miss Chrlsto
pherson, M. Makuaka Miss D. Lyser.
H. s. Linscott, Msstsr Charaan, Miss
Carroa. : eoe .

PASSENGERS tOOXED

Per Inter-IaUn- d steamer Claudlne,
sella at 5 p. m.-today- ,- for Kauai
ports: Brother Frank, Brother Philip
Brother Charles, Brother Lewis, w.
A. LOuissonJ Brother Raymond, Mrs.
A. W. Adams, Master Joseph BilsamaL
Mra. K. BusamaL Father Vaaientln,
L. Steinhauaer, Geo. B. Lake, Mrs
Morris, Miss K. Morris," Miss R. Mor
ris. Miss S. Tamaoka, .

r

Per - Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Loa, for Kauai ports, S p. m. today:
Mr. and Mrs. Dsn P. Hono and chil
dren, Mrs Treves, D. K. Hoaplll, Mrs.
Hoapili, Mrs. M. Evans. Mrs. H. Van
Oieson, Miss B. Clark, P. C Lane.
Mr. Lee Wing, C. Z. Welsh, W. H.
Welsh. Jr c,F. nottencourt.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson steamer Manoa, due
next week from San Francisco, prob :

.m to a. m - m maoiy jwj is or it: jars, asue utara
and infant. Miss Barbara Clark Muter ,

Jack Wren, Mrs. O. F. Wren, Lee Coch
rane,, Leo-- Fairbanks, Mrs. Leo Fair
banks, M Kubo, H. L Kurlsake, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Bailey. Mlas Mildred
Oriffen, Miss Martha A Aiken, Miss
Margaret Van Doerlin, Mlsa Winifred
Garratt, Mrs. W. G. Allen, Mr. and Mra,
L. A. Thurston. L. P. Thurston, Mr.
Kerns, Allan Renton. Mr. Cockatt, D.T.
FuUaway, Dr. w. A. DeTuuca, Dr..H.
Angermann; Mrs. Jno. E. Garcia and
2 children, Thos. C Trueblood, Mrs
Thos. C. Trueblood. Mrs. J. XX Whitt
more. J. P. Wlnae, James Wakefield
Hugh Webster, E. C. Warren, W. W.
Chamberlain, Mrs. C E. wiggle, Mrs.
K. Hubbenette, J. E. Clme, Mr. Bull
Mrs. BulL Elliot F. Wood. Mra. Ellio'.
F. Wood and children, Mr. Lery, John
Hind. . . . , .v ;
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iI7afoniV Temple
Visitors who have not tn A
xarained roust be in the Tem"jt3f

;ie cy seveiftlfteen).

SlPccfely Calendar

. MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. stst-- ,

ed, 7;S0 p. m. ,
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. spe-

cial, third degree, 8 P- - m- -

TUESDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.

M. special, Royal Arch degree,
7:S0 p. m.

. Masonic Board of Relief, reg- -

ular, 5 p m.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Ncvl. R. A.

M, stated, 5 p. m
Honolulu Lodge Wo. 409, spe-.- ;

claL first degree. 7:2a. p. m.

FRIDAY
. .' .

SATURDAY V ;'. l- -

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O,

E. 8, stated; 7:50 vm.

SCHOFIELDTQDGE ,"
'." ''".'V..- f. -- - -

Saturda-y- -- -r

0Jd Fellows. Hall

CALENDAR! i

M

wawr lpra, Regular
--

'

ness. v. : "V "f-1- .

TUESDAY v v :
Excelalor IxxJge No. li 7:20 P- -

' ot officerp. m. Inatallatloir
of the two anbordlnate lodge.
Banquet end speeches on the

;. roof garden, --rrnWEDNESDAY.SJ;'
-- Paclflis Rebekah Lodge Io; l,'

; 7:30 p.m. InstallaUon drill
:

or memhers otthe tewJv
TH U RSD AY ' ''"'v'
v fcaciflc Rebekah Lodge No; l.;

f . 7; ?0 p.' ra' Installation of of.
! --fleers, uanquet i.v- -

on the roor garaen., 4 , ,? r

ij
Jrr

. i M&iM hi h i flniF NO. 1.

MODERN : ORDER OF PHOENIX
vrin meet at their home, corner of

n c reUnla and - Fort atreets,; ,very
' TLursday evening;, at 7 :30 o'clock. : ;

j. W.- - ASCIL. Leader.- --

i
--

f: :
n FRANK MURTLAT, SecreUry,- - S

OLULU LODCiL.ltS, P, 0 EL

-
" "

- meets In' heQ-- hall
' VU. n KlllS SenearJ "; rort, Tery Friday

.:i C7revenlngVf .VlslUng
brothers . are . cor--,

'iially Invited toat--

: - "r Cy tend. ? , K"
JAS. H. FIDDES, E.. R. 5

t.II. DUNSHE, Sec;;-.j-- v ,

- HERMANNS SOEHNE ;

Honolulu Lodje, No, 1 , . ?

Vensimmlungen in K. of; P. Hall
n ersten and dritten'Monta
llzl 7 und 21, Jiml'4 and,18i , , ?

' "; EMIL" KLEMME, Praea. 1

' ! : C'COLTE, Sekr.x:J
MYOTIC, LODGE No. K. of. P,
Meets in Pythian HalL corner Fort

v.r.l. Eeretania streets; 'every Friday
.evening.", at 7:S0 : o'clock.. Visiting

. I rotters cordially invited. ;''"."'- -

E. T7. DULLC. av'.,:'
A. IL ANGUS, P. O. X R and a

'Hawali's Veils' Uin$?
UHULIILZS

Instruction HaviIIan riTtsIc, Etc
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t?c Wolters Cldj Union StL

, ; -- niNEiur5fr park

CUAS.:pZZKYy Agent :U

r . DCVEtOPiNQ ' '
- ' V

FRIN.TINOJrf..'NO
v ' iU Bt ' - at

Honolulu' Picture --Frsrnng AT?

; - v Svpply Co, v;,-.;:'-- ,s

LlESSEIJGER&g
. t2t and

' i Aiiririnv, : ' 3
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GROVE FAIi ON

KAUAIIOWING

SPLENDID CORN

LIHUE. Kauai July 8. At the
Tery beginning of tbe agitation
for food production on a large
scale, Grore Farm plantation, Li hue,
planted a piece of fine cane land as
an object lesson to its employes as
to what could be done in raising food
crops. ;

Manager Broadbent planted a field
of Australian corn, among other
things, and this field now stands prac
tically as high as the cane in an ad
joining field. Many bare pronounced
it the IJoesticorn ever seen In the
islands. .The corn is now in tassel
and the prospects are that the yield
will be. 'a large one.

The demonstration is a striking one
of what might be accomplished wltb
careful "selection of seed and rarleties,
and the use .bf advanced agricultural
methods', on ood lands.

The tract need for the experiment
is being farmed by school, boys dur-
ing the. summer.f The boys are paid
a stipulated, price per. day and will
be paid a bonus for fulfilling -- certain
ccndJtions. ' , , . ; .

Under this arrangement the boys
are tanght the' practical methods of
agriculture, and are employed under
tbe existing labor conditions of the
territory, where Industry is rewarded
snd thrift H encouraged.

All the vegetables planted are grow-
ing; finely and. Five promise of a
plentiful production.

Thpre " haa been no further reoort
lot. deaths from anthrax during the
past lew days, and there is some doubt
as , to the case reported at Niumalu
recently. .. .. , ...

At the present time there are no
signs 'of any of the other cattle being
infected, and the '.microscopic tests
were not conclnsire. fThe first tests
showed no , traces of the germ, and
the condition of the organs was not
like . thatT of the 1 animals examined
during the ganalel putbreak. Every
precaution Is being taken.Jo guard
against any infection. 4: v ---

FAVOR REPUBLIC

1 General ; D. J. : Wudan, prominent
Nationalist, aadne of the leading fig-
ures in the republican government Id
China, has Veturned to Shanghai from
Peking, and with Dr. Sun Yat Sen and
other leaders of the party are organ
lzing forces, for another revolution.
This Is; the word received by one of
the Honolulu members of the National

today. rrV 'party .kJrl:': :

.General Vudan, who hasj lived !n
Honolulu fof a number of ye'ars, went
to China last year after. Yuan Shlh-Kal'- s

death, and became a 'prominent
figure in the National V "party.:'i He
'writes that' the power of the Manchus
prevails ' only in the north, and he
is confident that the republic will soon
be placed on. a solid .footing. . r

; Local .supporters, ? of a republican
government will; raise a .fund to sup-
port the.' campaign whica vwil" : be
waged "by Dr. Sun Yat Sen. t Five mil-
itary governors' In the south ot China
have revolted against the monarchy
and will take the field to: fight 'for
the restoration of the republic.
; "The whole power-o- t the Manchuv
Is wrapped up in a few military gov
ernors," said a prominent. Chinese to-
day.. These governors want a mon-
archy, but tie people in the provinces
favor a republic.

v Militarism In' China
has disrupted the whole military sys-

tem.'; When this evil system is erad-
icated China will progress;' and not
until' then." - . . " -- 1 ; ; s!- -:

BMM I
: ; BiUO EMI

. .... .

Blank forms vwill be sent out this
veek by E'Lv S. Gordon consul for
Great Britain, to all British subjects
or military age,' 18 tot 41 to the ter-
ritory," asking if ' they are wHIlnglto
volunteer for service in the British Nor

Canadian forces, and requesting them
fcr fuller Information as' to their qual-
ification s. pityslesl condition and m II--I
taryrcapcrlenccv -- - r'r

The consul said' Saturday." that' there
nre more tlisn 100 British, subjects in
Uie islands within the- - ago limit, and
tbat a special appeal will be made to
tbein to volunteer; ; We ero also plan
ning to raiso a lend for supporting
the famines of those who go." he said.
,

Brlg.-Gen- .. w A. . White, head ot the
British, recruiting commission In the
United States, is making - an active
camralgn for voluntary enllstinett
on tlio mainland,' and Consul Gordon
hopes: representative will be sent to
Honolulu to work here along the same
line. ' ' ; : . . '. - v

KIOMOVEI.:
TOSAVEFnOB

v The' Y, L C A. calteterla has acted
tlong iq lines' of conserving the local
fcod stpply. A. sign which appeared
Snturcsy.. on the,.cafe bulletin board
reads as follows:"
vXWe believe.. In President Wil- -

son'B lood bill and hi, Mr. Herbert
'rC'Hoover. , -

'Li -- We believe in the Conservation
of food as an aid to our cuntry's r

'. cause. '.'
r To cooperate as fully as pos-"- r
slble with our local and national
government, we have
"L Euralnsted all sundry wastes

-- .possible.",;
is 2. Discontinued. tbe serving of

; e "ielieve these meatnrea of
saving, are; necessary ; st . the .pre--4

rr-- : time ssa trill r"t

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

FRENCH SUFFER LITTLE
FROM TEUTON

.
DIVERS

PARIS. France. July 9. Submarine
warfare was far less costly to the at
lies during he last week in June. The
official report given out by the French
government says that losses for the
week ending July 1 amounted to only
eight vessels, four of over 1600 tons
and four under.

DIVER AND AIRPLANE
BASE AT PORT ANGELES

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.
The acquisition of a tract of land at
Port Angeles, Wash., to be used as
a joint submarine and aeroplane base,
was announced by. the government
yesterday. The tract of land for this
purpose has been transferred from
Uie - lighthouse service by executive
order, which congress expected to
confirm.

NEGROES THREATEN TO
EXTERMINATE WHITES

(Associated Press y V. ft. Nrsi Commuul.
cation Serrtcs)

ST. LOUIS 111. . July 8. Colonel
Donnelly, commanding the Illinois
National Guard companies doing pa
trol duty In East St Louis, has re-

ceived an" urgent request for help
from the whites living in Hartford
and Wood River, that he send troops
there to protect them from" negro
rioters. The negToes have threatened
to. attack and exterminate the whites
In retaliation for the killing of negroes
in East St Louis by the white work
men. The whites are reported to be
barricaded in their homes, awaiting
the threatened attack.

MANY NAVY"o"F"lCERS

TO GET PROMOTION

(Associated Press ty XS . &. HstsJ Coamaal.
cstlon Servles)

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 8.
Nearly" a hundred promotions among
the higher officers of the nayy will
be made' nrobably. during the present
month. JYesterday a navy board ot
selection" was named to be composed
of nine members and to meet July 16.

It will be the duty of the board
that was named yesterday to select
from the navy lists five captains who
will be made rear admirals, twenty-si- x

commanders to oecome captains- - and
flftvmne lieutenant commanaers to
be Dromoted to commanders..

With these promotions made the
way will b6 open to the advancement
of a still larger number to fhe rank
of lieutenant commander.

OFFICERS TO COMMAND

, OWN STATE REGIMENTS

'tAssociated Press by V. 8. Vavsl OoaunaaL

WASHINGTON" CJ Julv 9. Men
undergoing the course in the, off icers'
trtlangxniD:wiy be jassigned gen-
erally tor commands in tthe regiments
Talsed from their1 own5,statesi This
will be done so fir . as. possible, the
war department announced. ' - r

In accordance with latest plans the
war department haa sent out a defi-

nite for ' the' second training
camps.; In these there will be a larger
proportion of men betwee the ages
of 25 to ,31 yeara and even 1 younger.
The ' reason f for this; ;jthe : deprrt-men- t

has not yet made clear.:.
There are to be fully as many of

the aecond series of camps as have
been included in the first and as large
or a larger number of men taken .into
training-- ; - - ! . ' ;

, ; r.

BATTALION OP SLAV

in WOMEN OFF FOR FRONT
::&h&z-t-;- t - l,,5:.
(Assodsted Press TT. ITavsl Oommunl.

- ,r 'v x eattoii Serrlce) .. :f . ...
PETROGRAD, Russia, July 8.

Russia has'; a 'battalion of women
bound forr the. front not as nurses but
as actual fighters; and to undertake
real, service.., -

'
v- -

Commanded by Lieut, Mademoiselle
Veia.Butchkareff the women's battal-
ion, fully armed and. equipped as In-

fantry, left . for the front yesterflay.
Before the departure jof the Amazons
religious services v were; herd In the
Kaisen cathedral which were ; attend-
ed by United States Ambassador. Fran-
cis and other of the foreign ' diplo-
matic "corps besides a great concourse
of Russian citizens and soldiery..) The
streets., over which -- the. soldier wo-

men l marched on the way t to take
trains were lined on either side by
immense throngs . and the women
were - given great ovations as they
marched along In perfect rythmical

ep and presenting a thoroughly sol-
dierly appearance.'

MORE DETATLS ?0N

:v y WORKING OF DRAFT

Associated Press ty O. S. Havsl Ofimaaal.
i. cation 8errlcel

2 WASHINGTON. D. , C, July 9. In
a circular issuedjby Judge Advocate
General Crowder - yesterday ? further
details of the selective draft are given
to the men registered. -

.Those registered are notified In the
the circular to hold themselves in
readiness to appear before the proper
boards for examination. How, the
drawings win be made Is not Indicated
beyond the facts that the cards will
be numbered In red. It li explained
that "As soon as the drawings have
been completed lists will be prepar
ed snowing ' the order in which the
red numbers were drawn and these
will be published in the press ot the
country, district by, district, and wil!
also be posted In the various registra-
tion offices." --

"It is presumed that some device
similar in form to a jury wheel will
be employed for the selection of the
numbers. After the drawing it Is
intended 'to allow seven days for the
drafted men to file claims to exemp-
tion and ten days further for the
filing of requisite proofs of the state
ments made in the claims. The
boards will then decide within three
days. The names of those not ex
empted will then be published and
posted and there is five days for ap-
peals to the district boards. -

The circular says that the selection
does - not. J mean ? the immediate I aum- -

mcms to - arms; but . that assembly

'

REORGANIZE ST. LOUIS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111, July 8.
Plans for the reorganization of the
police force following the recent ra-
cial troubles and riots and the charges
of Inefficiency and cowardice on the
part of the police and militia that
were freely made and were set forth
in resolutions of the chamber of com-
merce took definite form today. Jt is
proposed to double tbe force as a art
of the precautionary measures against
a recurrence of the truobles.

GREEKS TO BE DRIVEN
FROM TURK TERRITORY

LONDON, Eng, July 8 Press des-
patches from Amsterdam announce
that Turkey has decided that the
breaking of diplomatic relations on
the part of Greece is equivalent to a
declaration of war and that the Porte
now regards a state of war as existing
between. Turkey and, Greece.

Acting upon this, the Turks have
decided to expeHall Greeks now living
in Turkish-territor- y and to confiscate
all their property.' '

WSAVE0LYMPIA
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 8 Am-erica- n

engineering skill' and the
'"standing luck" of the American navy
bid fair to cheat the North Atlantic
of a victim, according to a statement
issued by the navy department last
night, announcing, that the Olympiad
the famous old flagship of Admiral
Dewey at the Battle 6f Manila Bay.
has been floated from the shoals, off
Block island, after days of heavy work
by the department wreckers. Th
Olympia went ashore-las- t month and
at the time it was feared that the
shoals off Block island would prove
her grave yard as they have proved
the 'graveyard of so many fine ships
In. the past She probably will be
towed to the Brooklyn navy yard for
repairs and a general overhaul. -

UNCLE SAM'VbOYS GET
READY FOR GRIM WORK

(Associated Press ey Jjs. Fsrnl Contmnal,
cation Service) -

A PORT IN FRANCE, July .8.
Final steps looking, to the mobiliza-
tion of, the American contingent In
France , were taken i yesterday an!
the men will leave soon for their
permanent camps behind the line.

This morning a military funeral
was held. It was the first death that
has occurred since the arrival of tbe
American forces and was the result
of an accident . The victim was
boatswain's Mate Dunn. He fell over-
board from a launch running between
a transport and stiore and wss drown-
ed despite efforts to. rescue him.
,

- Dunn was burled with full military
honors,' though not of that arm of
the service. ' , ,

W0 M EN PLEDGED'TO'
; FOOD CONSERVATION

(Associated Press oy V. h. Kavsl Commuul.

WASHINGTON, : D. C July 8.-r--

.nouncement was made last- - evening
that i a --.million women have signed
pledges to follow out a program of
food, conservation- - which has been
outlined tor them by the food control'
administration. : They ' have also ail
enrolled to become active members
of such administration. , .

Frequent Instructions, as to honsc
hold economies' and. how to put them
into operation are to be given these
women. ; The first "of them was issued
yesterday and with the efforts .which
the- - million ' women wilr put forth ' It
Is expected that practically all bf the
patriotic' women ; of tho country "WW
be . participating; -- in the movement
within the next- - three .weeks.

LWiW.'SNOWUNDER
r EYE OF AUTHORITIES

.. .
' ' r.

. PORTLAND Oregon, "July 9 The
United States attorney announced Sat-
urday that both'federal and state au-

thorities have agreed on plans-f- or co-

operation to halt the attempts that
are being made by the Industrial
Workers . of the World to block and
clog the industries of the northwest.
There Is a nation-wid- e organization,"
he said, "largely financed by an un
seen foreign power which carefully
keeps itself In the background. This
is one of the worst menaces to con
stituted sociey and to our .govern
ments today and the-effort- s oi the un-

seen government through the sa called
Industrial Workers simply must be
checked.

WILSON'S PROCLAMATION
BEGINS EXPORT CONTROL

.- ' 'ssssssssssassssM

WASHINGTON, D. C Jqly 9.

President Wilson yesterday issued the
proclamation which puts into effect
governmental control of exports so
that the' United. States may be prop
erly supplied and the enemy may be.
kept unsupplled.

In the' President's proclamation
there are provisions, fof the control
of coal, fuel, foods, grains, meats,
meat fats, iron, .steel and --war muni
tions. -- Any and all exportations of
these commodities must be licensed
by a bureau of the department of com-
merce. -

The proclamation which makes. the
export control law operative is but
the first of several that are to be is-

sued by the President. .It covers more
commodities than it had been expect
ed would be Itemized in his first proc
lamation but other commodities will
be covered by subsequent -- proclamations

as occasions demand.
. For the benefit of, the exporter full
details of the operation of the law
through the commerce department bu-
reau are set forth, and at the same
time he makes it , plain that there
will be nothing of unfairness and the
law' will work no hardships upon any
neutral nation that deals fairly with
the United States in commercial mat-
ters and sees that none of the pro-
scribed goods fall into the hands of
the, enemy.'

vvnen your tves rteeo vare
Try Murine Eye Remedy

jr Swt " CiW-n- , so tm" M

(Associated Press ty U. 8. Bsval Coswiafc
cation 8rrlce

NEW YORK, July S Uniform re-
ports of Allied successes from all tbe
fronts tell the story of yesterday, a
day which was thoroughly satisfac-
tory to the Entente Powers. Im-

portant repulses were inflicted upou
the Teutons by the French, the British
were successful in a fierce air battle
in which they brought down many
machines and the Russians ' launched
an attack along a thirty mile front
and repulsed the fierce efforts of tho
Huns to regain lost ground on other
points, while reports from ' Saloniki
say that the Turkish army la. In a
serious plight from .epidemics . and
shortage of rood' suppliesT'that ap-

proach starvation, owing to failure of
the commissary. - ;

Repeated efforts of . the crown
prinCe to regain the - line of the Che-mln- s

des Dames were gallantly re-
pulsed by the French forces yester-
day. General Petaina men took still
more ground east of Cerney on the
Eastern end of Alsne front by a seriei
of fierce drives and infantry charges
following heavy . artillery fire.
. Northeast ot Verdun on the left
bank of the Meuse the French car-
ried on a strong and successful offen-
sive during the whole of yesterday
and carried storm three salients.

In Galicla it is reported that artil-
lery fire and Infantry attacks are
increasing in force with advantage to
the Allies during the day.

Along the British front In France
there were several small raids, but
the infantry attacks were unimpo-
rtant British airmen were active,
however. They successfully broke
through the German air squadrons
and raided several alrdbmes and troop
depots. In the day's fighting . they
successfully drove,, down sixteen ma-
chines, and put ten 'others out of
control. Eight British machines are
reported missing.
' Despatches from Saloniki say tha

the Turkish army is reported to be
in the most serious plight- - that has
found it during the whole of the war
period. This is caused by epidemic
that are ravaging its ranks and star-
vation because of the failure of the
commissary. Suffering and hunger
are rousing discontent in the ranks
and angry mutterings indicate the
danger of the situation.

' ' '
,..-'-

. :

John Almoku Domini s, a" ward' of
Queen Liliuokalanl and one of the
trustees of the Liliuokalanl Trust, died
on Saturday afternoon after a long Ill
ness and --on Sunday the remains were

- rricremated,
Friends and relatives jof the deceas

ed gathered for the funeral services
which "were held yesterday In" St. An-

drew's cathedral.. ,Key. Leopold iKrqll
officiated at the services. .

Following a long Illness which de
veloped into a , condition, which had
been, regarded hopeless ' for several
days, Mr. Dominls died shortly before
midnight on Saturday night at the Mc--

Inerny residence at Kahala. . ,

Mr. Dominls was 34 years of age.
He was adopted by the queen when 8
months old. and for a Jong time was
under the immediate. care bf Mrs, Paa--

kalulaula Bush, , He received , his edu
cation In Iolanl College.-- . He married
Miss Sybil ' Mclneiny, daughter of E.
A .McInerny. who. survives him with
his two daughters,; . His
mother, Mrs; Pahaa also: survives him,

For nearly flT: years Mr, Dominls
was a circuit court clerk, being assist-
ant to Clerk Henry Smith. In the main
office. After leaving, this position he
entered, the insurance . business in
which he continued .until ill health ne-
cessitated his giving it . tip. -

NO MORE FLOUR PASTE

By Associated Pressl
LONDON, ,Eng..-Th- e making of

paste from flour for wallpaper or bill-posti- ng

is now prohibited. The
of -- walls la not a. domestic

enterprise of ; a patriotic character,
acocrding to an official announcement.

IN THE--- CIRCUIT COURT OF- - THE
First- - Judipfal '.Circuit; Territory of

. iHawaii At Chambers--I-n Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Cecil
Brown, Deceased.

Probata No. 5248.

A Document purporting to be the
last , Will ana Testament of Cecil
Brown, j. late of the" City and . County
oL'HonfelufcL Territory oT Hawaii, de
ceased; .having on the. 15th day7 of
June, 1917been presented td said Pro-bateCou- rt,

and, petitlonyfor . pro-
bate thereof, praying for the' issuance
of Letters .of Admtohvtration with the
Win annexed to Irene K" Dickson of
Honolulu aforesaid, having .been filed
by the said Irene K. Dickson. ,-

-

It Is Ordered that Friday, the 20th
day of 'July; 1917;at2 o'clock pm.
of said day, at the Court Room of --said
Court at Honolulu, be and ..the same
is hereby appointed the time and place
for proving said Will," and hearing said

' J"application. T

By the Court: ,

H. A. WILDER.
(Seal) Clerk.

HOLMES sV OLSON;
THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATH--

CART,
Attorneys for Petitioner. '

6815 June 18, 25, July 2, 9.

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible . for .any
debts contracted by my wife without
my consent.. :;'.- - ' 'i'sfiv:tv v"'V ii; J.;;CAlNE,1'

Island Hcsdqusrtcrs In Can Franclacok

HOTEL
Rates from
Mm Steel aad Cesotti Sliertere

Meet Faoos. Meals "WAST Mc
sa the Cated StatesliKSl( SLOO I

I

ttiu aaaaeea TaawtV a. . C cm.

if Hi' un nn is u on ui' u mi n 111

IhaMdual Summer Styles

t v a veni is
at Miss Power's Millinery-PaHors- .

Boston Bid;. v

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakaa near - uesn Phone 1140

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized
MILE, CREAM

and ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 1542-467- 6 .

BANISTER
Shoes for business men

Mar ufacturers. Shoe Store
I0S1 Fort St

Quality" Clothes) at ,

WAR SAVING -

Prices.
THE HUB Hotel, Ewa of Fort

VICTROLAS
and Records '

Btrgstrom Mufln.Co Ltd.
1020 Fort- - . . Phone 2521

Reduce Ultimate Costa by Using
ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MACHINERY. .
' ' '

Honofula Iron Werka Company '

'u STJJIirwAY
;ALIi

Thayer PjandCo

lNavelUrange
CHUN;H001T

'
Kskaullke, nr, Queen v Phone 3932

Thor Electrlo i

VACUUM
Cleinerm,

if

The Hawaiian Elsctrio Co, Ltd.

ADLR. . . . ; .':'
: COLLEGIAN
Clothes finish ,'lrst lit any wvtni

THE CLA,RIOrt4lotl ant Fort

' Get War Tlire Photos' with ,

AUTOGRAPHIC
Kodak..... . v

HONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPL- CO.
1059 Fort'Sf ir - -

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, atave KlhgjSL ..

How fOr Equip a
Company of

Infantry
This is all told plainly in the

Equipment Book
--by

Lieut. Raymend- - C. Balrd,
25th Infantry; U. S. A.

Written primarily for the volun-
teer officer;'lt maybe of service
to the regular officer as welL; r

PRICE 25c ,
--at-

Honolulu Stdr-BoIIet- jn

, '",. ij- - ?12S Merchant StT

STEWART
QlSO a day
SMIsisss BS

TsJteWusrfciiJc hist dit tedn iirthinsmers.
. m. levc. mmmws at

W 1 IV- - Jill 1

ID) "TMf VAUtT ISLAH- B-

Deal faU te fUtTThe Taney lataaS
seel see awfatneeat HHAaTila. tbetersest extteee roleaee 1 the erM tadthe UO VAlilt aad tts faawee
"Needle. ,

UHEXettLCS TUNA fttHIM
6000 AUTO ROADt

Write er vUe fet

TtrNew

firaiilHotci
WaOCXQ. KACL

tiaesaotel ta Waaua.mrmm esw warn trery

A PLEASANTON HOTEL .
LUXURIOUS AND V --

COMFORTABLE
- STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

Summer Rates on Appllcatlesi

m - IK II Ki w
Sea our latest STJUMZR HATS Jnit

V.eyrrtvedV. .i""-- j

WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD."
1017 Nuuano, xiaAT-Kln- f - - , .

Hanf and Soft Weaves '
Cflflllsh Blue ;trjt,btfaV
X. JWEARP

VV. W. AHANA Co. Kln8 nrBeiKl

- Phone ' r

3445- e-
-

For quality, wests and dIIcatn
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Get; aU the iightyotijire
paying for by: using Edispa
Mazda " 'Lamps. r v ?

- . ELECTRIC SHOP

1 W--1 15 No.' KlniStr:'

Th8jnd2p:nd2nt Rev!;v
. MTuuusnea e I

Leading - Ecgllsh-Jspanes- a ' llaxazinsSubscription riteio per year- -

P. O, Box 474 - "

30 Campben TJIoci' - v
y . . Merchant Honolul-i- - i : -

- 7--rr

T
IIADrjIRA - ....- ' .t -

V:' :

INITIALS A SPECIALTY v --.

Si LTR3.; J. P. UELXII
'

. .
'? With

.
Johnson & Olson Tv4 Wotters Cld?.- - ' . -

IF YOU1 WISH TO ADVERTIJL2 IN
pi : NEWSPAPERS,
Anywhere,, at Any Time, Cafl : oa-.-or :

'..WrlU
THE DAKS ADVERTISINO, AQENCX
24 Sansome Street - San Francisco

ISLAIFD CURIO C0UPA1IY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps.' Coins,

rsnd- - Post, Cards.' Tha mortvcomk
plet and attractive Curio Store. .

170 Hotel Street r XXUJiUU

i il fifor ilme'Cardsnrnjt:
TOOLS

' ;

LEWERS A cboKEltfiiP VJ
- 163-17- 7, So. King St. . ).

LORD-YOUH- O K'r
i Engineering Ca,- - Ltd-.- -

TT Enal neenTand 'Centractert
Pantheon Block Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone 291&
- ...an4. 45S7: '

Use Key-Lo- x Caiton fcjsr
,
loir, clear, clean manlfofds

"
- TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

PATTEN'S
Hotel SL, opp. Unlon.j

Neblin Full Soles fl

and rubber heels $2J2S for black! I

or tan, $250 for white. -

Regal Shoe Store"

o

o

o

,

o

i

aionmiy"

Street.
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' r. r Ttrmi f $irteilptJows -- ; ;
1Uxfir CttrBolletla 71 eat permonui.

- ter Tear, I mt Pr copr.

' 'Aifvftrtlttna lUtilil

BieaU 1 cent pr word per ecfc lns
V tien. cp to a weet !w-

- :

EitlmftU ill word J?.i.V Ptr toe. m week ..........JJ
Per toe, one month y,vItttE

Ko idTerttoementt of Wwri cr w
edlclae. wUl be

i prcjrteury,
iidTeTtUemenU," 4--- t-'- Tte to

. r.t-on- a TOCT adTcrtliemettt;
rt

OUR PHbNS IS U

?;y;atited
r.:;tlr e pufeatee to

r- -i S Lou Roiert or

v-
-

fouow. E-n- .k Pwat, Co US .80.
: Ulr2 fct rfccao XS3, ;

rust Co. JoTt" 'zi rrtstTTtnx

r' u tt t?t old uad. CJ Qaeea t
l li:z.'t:2l.' . v - w

? i VwMr vi
' ' ' ' ';

r'--'-- j to ute cllk from

- rirltt rr::e be pild for
; V ' Vti ccttoa- - rtr trge

ItlUP VYANTCO
' ' - r-- a fcr cKico la wholesale

' IT l: Vi'Ji te owlee c!
t- - M t--i typewrltla. Good

V'-s- . Ai;'7 la-ow- twadwrltiss.

" ?Lr V:-'.:- 3 to tite pcs'.tloa la prtzt--

il- - r -- -t ccrttsity of at.

r ii. to t::ia, pren aaa. repair.
V---V. t, tcter aad ftrtt class, wtlU

' rrlrcrrcl. AiirtEi Eox 51. Bta

119 r--a waited to aclicit. cn coa-- .

....-- , rrepositions Ad ires- E:i c:: Ctrr-C-llcti- a offlce.; '.VI

.u.

- CjwIzi flrls waated. Apply 848 Puna- -

Curler frrted at Paclieco'a Barber
' - ' ; 6S3&

AC Z NTS --OTANTCO.

TAIU: KOTICC EI3 UONSY'formea
- crd wcaea atls laU ta the-CI- tj

,ef nithcicrl. 'ta Vnancfaetorlax
eater of tae ATest Tte Etaadard

ca Co, tie Pullaaa Ccpt, ,tae
. r ;i r XL Iw Tcmlxd and anops

are l:titsi taera. WrlU Owner
I ntilly Co,: Us.bclit Bank San

rtr--a ci.r::tcrtr want rtpresea--

tatlTM to tCl, tllrtsi enderwear,
;' tcsltry, lrc::cs, walits, Bklrta, dl-v- V

rect to Lc;s.' Write for free earn.
- rlrs. lltilroa UUla, 193 Broadway,

.
: Tcri City. --

. ; ; v

l: .. LCY:.:rTiT,crFJC- -

J:rarc:e ttlp, 1153 Udca itreet.

j:.-i:it:::- t. Si certtir:a tu, near
zrrri-- . irtae till. e:a a-- ia. w
C p, n. r.silicace i-c- za, 7CSS. t24S-t- f

fcl-l-
a EX;lcji-tr- t Olce, TtL 4 8 S3.

- AI-.- tt-- crp. Rapid Traasit efflce.
AU : ttU firaliaed.. eiCl--

r - . a tt'.p cf all tlaia, Taala aad
f -- ila. G. Ulracia, 1210 En- -a tt13 1CX ; '

.
; -C- C54-U

zzzrzl catm and Msaxea
; t ; LV atld or excaaased. Koda

Cicp,Hotel and Uaua ta.
cc:7-t- t -- vt

, r ,Tf,--
. r-- m

SALE - rOH HcHT r Duu.e , purtnMu, C.V,i;
AUTCMOBlLEi

Cadillac, excellent condi
tion; ciecxno uau; ; aou-swrM- sr

; now tlrea; power pomp; 4 extra in
- casings; a extra Inner tubeair com-

plete set of tools and garage. All for
4400.00. e. - w. eit. o. M. office. Ft,

. Saafter. ,,? S30 tt
1912 Oakland Boadater, 1110.00; Mill

1115 Stndetakerr im Ford Trnck.
For price Inquire at : the : Pacific

. Auto Macnlne Shop.1 Fbonf 405S,- - :

. .. . 680J m -
" -

U12 Packard Roadster, ta good eondV
Uon. $700. Addreat , ,

P. , 8ta
. BuUatin Office. , ;' M0f

AUTO ACCESSCRICt . -
All make of auto an bicycle tire

aad : tube; aato ; acceaaones; auo
TolcaiililDg. retreading, ; rebeadlng,

; etc . Taiaho Vulcanialns Col, IM
180 rMercnant, Ewa , AUkee, at
pbone I1S7. , ; :?U CJSUa

AntomobCe, 'carriage: gon sapplles
Onxker. Portare tlreav tabea New

Oabv Carriage Mix. Co. TeL 77i2.

Accessories; tires. .TeL 1M4 Bmoot
Etemnaoser, Alakea and MercnanL

803 mH :v?f
AUTO PAINTINO.

Padflo Auto Painting Co Our eoaV
lags guarantee drrabiuty or paint on
fenders j Hrst-claa- a Job, -- fair prices.
Opp. car barn s, Phone 5111.

i , . ;. : en5 Sa .
; ; - . :

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

TH0V Botorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
scppllc ; painting; repairing, k.
Okaalro, Oahn By. Tel. 4018.

T. ESI cyclenotor aiW So. Zlag.
....... ? Vm.;. 804 a "" .r.:,-vTx-.- ri,

CI CYCLES.

Koaeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft' King.
.. ... C074-t- f j ".M"

UIYAMOTO, bicycle. "; .ltg King 6L

SATO. 8S0 N. Klag, Tel. 102. 480S m

FOR SALE.

House andilot. 73x233. Xawps,' fruit
and ornamental trees, two bedrooms,
oerrola rarade. two chicken runs
and coons. Fin sea rlew." cool
breezes and free from red dirt and
dust ; 1318 WUaelmlna Rise, Palolo

'TuTnna. . runs aloar rear. 'Phone
.

s 201Z. P O. Box 848 Price 13000,7

ATTRACTIVE 817.C0O
" PROPERTY

Home and furniture, crounaa sxoo
sa.'ft.v -- Beautiful view, i Must sell

rPrice 114,000 or Una. " A
dress Box 50, - Star-Bulleti- n office,

'v
.

:
. t: - 815 lm. v-- r ;:.

House and lot on Fifteenth atenue.
- w&lmnU. Iaanlre office. 217 Hawaii

' an Trust Building, between 12 audi.
,. ' J, 824 m . r ;

POULTRY.- - -
Retail, wholesale chicken, eggs; ,W6

, Chong, S34 Kekaulike JiL 286T.
- . 817 8m .:

PET STOCK.
- ..-

German police dog, three year old
(male) . Address box 159, star-BU-P

' lotto,'..':; 7 :.. .r'-- ' i 822 tf
M1SCZLLANEOUS ; . i

TO.CELErHATD THE 6THVANN1- -

XIiSARY G. Fujikawa. King and
South streets, will hold a grand re
ductlon.sale on all new and eecond- -

ttand furniture At reduced price for
a period of one month until July
12th. TeL U23. " : ;..r:. r0 lm

Ten-fe- et wlndmiu, post ' and pump,
835.00; 5 ft, 1H la.-gal- jpipe, 15.00.

" 2000 gaL" Redwood tank, 120.00.
(Tower. 2000 ft) lumber.

"

210.00.
Harry! Roberts,5 :1505 HoughtaUing
road, Palama. 830 4t

All klads ' Of . fnaw" regetablea and
seeds, 1081 Aala street. Phone 2554.

: : ... j CT79-- tf - ''i: ;

i auto nr.vs:- - vjttly ca i

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable house to Yarious part, of
U city, furnlabed and unrurnisao

,K m r fn 4t till UO
Sllit ta W I

i office. - Trent Trut Co, UA, Tort ,

treet. between King and MercnanL

Completely- - furnished coUages and
apartments on. the beach. Apply

: Mr. Cressaty, 1909 Kalakaua Are.
779 tf ..v. .. .

"

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished: no
Vhlldren; Alew Height. Telephone

: 1841.: - 823--tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow.. Phone 7509.
VV : .. 74 tf ...f

WOn RENT-COTTAO- E.

Cottage at 21 Prospect arenoe, four
' Tooms, including two bedroom.

Beautiful rlew and cool breezes, no
dust or red dirt Gar and electric
fixture. i Address J. L Pahla, Room
7. Cunha Bldg. . V 32---4t

FURNISHED ROOMS.:

Pearl Harbor employee, newr clean
rooms; 110.00 up; five minutes from
R iL DeooL The Ambler, n ia--

' imakea, SL. V 824 12t

Large room for two gentlemen, also
- single room. Special rate YT the

montn. Heinle's - TaTenu Phone
.. 428. " - . - ' V 744f
Qean airy room for gentleman, vclose

In; $10 per month. Phone 5917.--
v. 822 2tl'

Cool front room near townv prlTate
. .entrance, No. . UtUe Tillage, 1256
'urn '..; 829 . t

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Gaaxei Place. 112 Vlaeyard, or. Fort.

43442

Urht houaekeeplrt roomt ; hirh elera-tio-a:

dose to. 1 note Ml, .r
48-t- f

. .'HOTELS

: TIH3 PIZRPOINT r .; .:
5 "On the Beach at WaarfkT V

Fcrnlahed bungalows and rooms: ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing aad
boating; 1000-fo- ot promeaada plar;
beautiful . . marine and mocatato
Ylew; terms reasonable . Mrs. John,

;Cattldy. ; TeL 57C3. ; C202-t- f

SL Elmo loc Punchbowl . EL, pp.
, library; double and single room.
' with board: excellent cuisine. Mr.

A. R. Heapy. proa. 80 tf

AUOTXOH DULLH7IIT

On Monday, July ,23, we shall sell
- some fine Furniture to Oak and Koa

v'at a- - residence, aad we recommend
that you see this Koa la a Dresser

" and Chiffonier etc It's very finely
"i figured, and the pieces are matched.

All the drawers are lined with-- Cedar,
v and the workmanship Is flratrclass.

Not all Koa furniture to this house
is- - some fine Fumed Oak,

:; Brass Beds; eta, an rery fine, clean
and desirable. 2 il.'::':--Don't hesitate' to cell .Furntfure; seU

i mg was neTerbetter. ' The' place to
sell is Honolulu Auction Rooms,
JS. Bailey. rr

fflDDEN PUZZtE

er i

Tin Kirrr izxrsxz or
Ftod eaethet Etlllaa,
Cet2waeaaiTe.V'-:- -

Zeft 4&4 4tnr eta f?fV
cn.ei

WMW fuM"- - CHmOFOOIST. ORDINANCE NO. . I V A7 .'JUIJl CHIC7
R. Ohtanl, Fort, near Kukut, TeL 3028.

800 if '
CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

tja cafe Coolest place ta town.
Alter the show, stop . In. Open day
and nighL . Bijou Theater, uotei n.

. 452942 : . :

Columbia Lunck Rooms; quick service

and nlghL Hotel st, opp. BetheL
v 551Stf v

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate, Alakea st, cor. Merchant.

5589-t-f ,.
CLEANING AND DYEING

A. B. C, Renovatory; clothe cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

v- -v f10442

Steam cleaning. Alakea L nr. Gai Ca
v. ' 4234-- U .

; CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants Jor sale, Samoaa va-
riety. . Apply A. C Hills. Lihue,

. Kauai...,, v
,

277-t- x;

T, Kuniklyo Ull Fort; phone 135.
- ? 298-t-f

Toyoshlbv Klnx sl, opp. Vlda Villa,
i:.:. V.:' Tlll-8-m v

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HONOLULU - PLANING MILL, LTD.,
woniracxors and Builders. Manttiao
turers ' of v doors; saahea, - frames,
blinds, moldings, screens, bracket,

te, - AU-kin-da --otrxalir w)Tkrflfllaa-lag-,
turning. Repair work and small

"jchs a specialty. Port. St, TeL 1610.
...;..: 80 m 7 v , - .

O.' Nomura, , builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, pavlng,aav
lag, concrete, crushed rock. sand.

vMolUili, nr. Quarry. V Phone 74SS
..V? Hy?.-- 58-ly-r t - - -- '

H. Futv contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002

uxik ..30Myr :f-..v'- -

H. Moaxea, builder and contractor.
; CS2 8. Berotanla st Phone 2227.

.:-:- -,.;.. oim . .,.':..;.- -- v-

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co building, paiat-lag- ,
maaonry, etc i 1822 Fort at.

: sear Kukut phone 1185. " m-7- m

U. YamamatOk S2 R.v Knknl'f thmiei general contractor; balldlng.4

ENGRAVING

Calling and - businerr : cards, mono
grams, wedding Invitatlraa and

laeonerr'r etc;' co
I reef styles. ' Star-Bulleti- n Printing
" Department., 125 Merchant sL

FURNITURE.

Murata 715 South SU , New and seo-ond-ha-

furniture b ; jght and sold.
. Chairs for rent.:-Pho-ne 1695.

vi2 m - -

New and 2nd-hau- 4 furniture bought
and sold. ' Phone 3998. 1281 Fort sL

V..-..- - :53-- ... . ....
SalkL Bamboo furniture; 583 Bare tar

aia sx, ;
, v , . 07$.3- JUNK

Junk
v
bought and sola, -

Phone 431

--MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-- i
neerlng. Nuuac.u"aL,- - opp. Williams
imdertaking -- offlce;v.pioae 1785.

; ' '- 400-3- m

i- -' MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 pnion. 454-- m

MONEY. LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and JeWelrr at legal rates. Federal

: Loan Office, 95 N. KtngC 365-t- r

Fidelity Loan Office, 52 No. King st
Loan and jewelry exchanged. Old
gold and Silver bought. Jewelry re-
paired. ' 6769 lyr

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins, 603 Stangenwald
. Bldg. : Phone 2907. S0jj:m

PLUMBERS.

Masaki Bros, 709 King. TeL 5999.
v 812 6m

y.'os Loui Cov 75 Hotel SL, Phone 1032.
- 815 6m

Chee Hoon Kee, 11 PauahL TeL 2552.
6817 8m

TEA HOUSES
&eeu, best-aianes- e dinners. T. W.
k Ode. prop. Telephone 2212, 4122 tf

. TYPEWRITERS.
and rebuilding. All stand- -

am :ma.vv'Hott.TypewTiter :Ea

-

Dr. Frank O. Kansler, Elite Bldg., 14
Hotel SL Hours, 8:20 to 4:80; Sun--
days cr evenings, by appointment
Phone 5531 80 tf

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, tteopathlo physi-
cian, 424 Bwrnla st; phone 2350.

Y 701 tf .

NEW THOUGHT.

Buy New Thought Books. Phone 1579.
704f

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. S. Maaakl-rMaunak- ea and Dere--

tni. v . 4814 m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP. ,
MALTERRE'S French and Penman-

ship Lessoni now opened at Room
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

80 tf -

PALMISTRY.

Mme. Oeo is. an. experienced practi-
tioner la the Science of Palmistry,
by which, she has made ' many re-- .

markable. Dredlctlons. .
" The lines to the hand show the
Dowerful Influence Of Ml affairs of
life. ;

Have Mme. Cleo read for you. Sat-isfactl-

guaranteed. Parlors 254 &
King street, .Phone 3606. Hours 9 to
6. Evenings by appointment lima
Cleo win be at Kaplolani Park, near
band stand every Sunday 805 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

' PRINTING- -

We do not boast of low. prices, which
usually coincide with poor, quality;

' but we Icnow how to put life,
hustle and go . into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest - Honolulu " Star Bulletin
Printing Department, 125 Merchant

... streeL v .'-"-- v.. ;

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirt and . pajamas
made to order. ? 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phond 233L ;v s 442-ly-r

H. Akagt 1218 Nuuanu St.; shirtmaker.
... a-- .,v

O. Yamatoya, shirts, 114 Nuuanu;st
"

K. Tamane made to order, 348 N. King

TATTOOING.

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate pricea.
' New Hawaiian Yulcanlzing, Mauna- -

kea and Pauaht Sts. : : 6814-d- m

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Ceg PauahL nr. River at, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole- -

sale and rctal- L- - ' 5 . , 297-t- f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii A8V Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of. the Estate of
Jamea C. Quinn, Deceased. ;

. .. i. v- ,.

Notice of Petition for Letter of Ad--

ministration , De Bonis Noiv
The petition of Clement K. Quinn,

formerly of Honolulu, City and County
cf Honolulu, Territory of Hawait and
uow of Hllo, County of Hawaii, Terri-
tory aforesaid, alleging . that on the
24th day of May, 1915, James C. Quton
died Intestate in Honolulu aforesaid;
that on the 18th day of August' 1915,
the said Clement K. .

Quinn was duly,
appointed permanent administrator of
said estate and that on the 25th' day
of January. 1917, he was duly discharg-
ed as such administrator; that the

m at(lA left .certain automo
bile, to Honolulu aforesaid, necessary
to be adminuterea upon :wnicn was
not finally administered Upon by said.Jl4,ntn. mrtA atfll Nintln. TmmA.

ministered upon, and-prayin- g thai Noa
W. Alull be appointed Administrator
De Bonis Non of the said estate, having
thlsday been filed: ' v -

It Is ordered that Friday, the 27th
flav nf Jnlvt 1912. at 2 o'clock D. nt.
be and hereby 1. appointed for hear
ing said petition, ra tae court room
of this Court. In Honolulu. City and
County .of" Honolulu, at which time

nd rArm.' m!1 cersona concerned mat
miutr anil ahov eanaa. if anTtf thrt
have, why said petition should not be
granted.

By the Court:
H. A. WILDER,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, T. H., June 25, 1911

NOA W. ALULL
Attorney for Petitioner.
6821 Jtme 25. July 2. 9 16.

The dty of Dorobuje, Russia, turn
ed. t howling drunk when: the people
found 1 00,000 gallons of liquor to

J24 Kerchtsl. Pbcaa -- ISl.Ma'eistlllrry. ,

r:

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE
LOCATION AND ESTABLISHMENT
OF CURB LINES 1 AND GRADES
UPON BERETAN1A STREET, FROM
ALAPAI STREET TO PUNAHOU
STREET, IN THE DISTRICT, OF
HONOLULU, CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU; TERRITORY OF

' HAWAII. -

Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu: T1

SECTION L CURB UNE3. That
the curb lines of Beretaala Street
from Alapai Street to Punahou
Btreet wlthla the limits of "Frontage
Improvement Number:, Nine,. Bereta-
ala Street, are diereby established as
shown on the plans : let forth on
Sheets, L 2, 2. 4, and 5 respectively of
Grade Map No. 20, dated. July 2. 1917,
and authenticated by the signature of
the City and County Engineer, on-- file
and of record to the Office of the City
and County Engineer, hereto specifi-
cally. to"corporated-b-

y, reference. --
V ?

SECTION 2V CURB GRADES. That,
the v curb l grades of r Beretanla
Street, from Alapai Street to Puaahou
Street,' within the limits of "Frontage
Improvement Number Nine, Bereta-
nla Street are hereby established as
ahown ' on the plan and profile set
forth on Sheets L 2, 3, 4, and 5 res-
pectively of Grade Map No. 20 dated
July SV 1917,.hereInbefore specifically
referred to and Incorporated. .

SECTION 8. This Ordinance shaU
take effect from' and after the date
of lU.approvaL;.';.. ... ,;.

Introduced by ; ; i' '

V H'-U n CHAS. N. ARNOLD,'
, .; ri.Vi " ''. ;r v Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: , - v

Honolulu, Hawaii. July -- 1917. li

I 'do hereby certify that ' ths ' fore-
going Bill passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
July 3, 1917, on the following vote of
said board: ""' 'r-;,- ' --

? v

Ayes: " Ahla; Arnold, BelllnsL, irollln-ge- r,

McClellan, Mott-Smlt- h, Petrie. To-
tal 7.v ; :a , ... v.;.
' Noes:' 'None. . "

t;' ; d. kalauokalanl : t:
:': , and County Clerk. --

vv : V ,6831-J- uly ft. T, 9. ..V

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

.Under and - by virtue of a Writ of
Execution Issued by the Honorable S.
B. Kemp. Second Judge of the Circuit
.Court, of ... the, First Judicial r Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, on : u.e 6th day
of June A. D. 1917, to the matter of
Chong Yet You-an- d Chong Song, co
partners doing business- - ? under - tae
firm name and atyle of Wing Hlng
Company, plaintiffs, against . Wong
You,. Tom Goon, Lau Lin .and ' Ah
8eongv copartners doing business un-

der the firm name and style of Luen
Chong alias Manhattan Cafe, defen-
dants; I did to said Honolulu. City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, on the 7th: day-o- f June, A. D.
1917, levy upon and shall offer for sale
and sell at pubUe auction to tho high-
est bidders therefor at the Police
Station, Kalakaua Hale, to said Hono
lulu,' at 12 o'clock noon , of .Tuesday,
the 10th day of July A. D.1917 an
the right title and Interest of Wong
You, Tom Goon, Lau Lto ! and : Ah
Seong copartners' dong business ta--

der the firm name and style of Luen
Chong alias Manhattan Caf a, defen
dants. In and to all the following des
cribed articles of property, unless the
am of Three Hundred - Eighty-Eigh- t

and 75100 Dollars ($388.75), that be-i-ns

the amount for which said Execu
tion Waa Issued, together with Interest
costs, my fees and expenses are. pre-
viously paid : "w- v;'; -- :'.:v

1 Iron safe; l eash register 2 show
cases, containing cigars and cigarettes,
1 sjhow case J (shelving), 1 marble4op
counter; 1 cigar cutter, 2 small' tables,
3 dining counters, 2 stands, t small
counter, (corner)! water filter, 9 din-ta- g

tables, 1 lot stools and chairs, 1
lot canned goods, wall mirrors, 1 pic-
ture (embroidery)," 1 lot bottled goods,
1 lot .each of sugar bowla, ealt and
pepper bottles, glasses, cups and sau-
cers, knives. anWorks, 1 plates and
spoons, pots and pans, 4 meat safes, 2
meat blocks, 2 counters, 1 oQ rang,
1 gas range, piping, etc 1 meat saw.
1 butcher knife, V bag sugar, 1 clock,
1 small table, 3 electric fans, 1 small
filter, 4 jars, 1 box soda cracker, sev-
eral gals, fuel otL etc, etc""-- .
. Terms: Cash. tr---? -- v',.

JULIU8 W. ASCHv V
Deputy Sheriff, District of Honolulu,

Citraad County of Honolulu; '
Dated Honolulu,' June V 1917 " I

6807 June S, 22, July 9. t-

. Reports publlrned to a Paris paper
say miners, of Luxemberg have gone
on a strike for v more, pay from ; tta
Gennan lixeifibers papers ars'cit

tvi i:

Copyrighted. J lit. by--it c-rish- tr.

'"

v

tf

Satisfcctich ;

la what you gat ;

at this . good- - ;

YEAREEHYIC2
STATION. V v

Thevon Ilamm-Yoa- n j
LJ Hoaolalu '

AntonotUs

pinn

Bishop and Qfleea - TcL 21C2

KING eV NUUANU AUTO STAND

Piiono '422
VI FOR ALL PURPOSES X,
Paper Baas, Cupa, Piatss, --

Napkins
A

and Towels. Etc,
AMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd P

r - Phone 1410 K n
at, AsSman Beavenr Mgr."

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. LiJ,

. 1107 ycrt Street .

MEAT MARKET eV GROCERY

.:;i'Phpna
' C. a YEE HOP A CO.

r.rpHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

; Dealers In Old Kona Coffte
Merchant SL,.'C .

. v Honofula

JORDAN'S
::v 1023' Fort Ctrest',;'"''

: , Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

CIiocoIaiCG
" HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

V&fflLVA'Sifc
TOGGERY Home of Hart;
SchaffneV A Marx. Clothes

)
- xKIng, near Fort '. :--'

(

PURE ICE
From distilled water :

j Quick delivery by. motor.
OAHU ICE CO A- - Phone 1123

iThi Vaterhous8 C6 Ltd.-- i
iUnderwood. TeT7riterjrJ

;;H. HACKFELD & CO.

n Cainriissioi''Ilrchisti
mnoioLTjLTj

h ;I



v x Le .cLains ..of hajUt tre cccetalljrtoo a fair but empty phrase; it mvM ; be gnren a
to fefelt. until they are too strong to be brttox. structure of force and rcalirPresident tVli-so- u.

II 7111 II h II I II II I r I 1 1 1 1 1 1 '
1 , Samuel Johnson.
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Oh, Man ! By BRIGGS

HCtte Joe! Tius MOW OCD DO Vl-- M I StVULb kMTI I a ill - IT il f f I CAHTT B-C-

IS V TORTHD?! iAY AROOftlD 3fi too Thujk mc 50
I WOULD TOO TMe TOO

I 4CY-l-kT- Y to t
4--Z r
esx

'WARE THE SUMMER OIRL8, BOYS

BY DOROTHY DIX

The World's Highest Paid Woman
Witr

are about to eta.it forth on your
Y3U vacation, aon, with

In your iiocket, and peace
tn your coul, and nothing m your
mind heavier than your new spirit.

All thoughts of matrimony, anddi-eeas- e,

and death, and other catas-trophle- a

that are liable to overtake
mankind; aooner or later, are afar
from you; yet anon ahall you return
engaged and spend the balance of
your life in wondering how it hap-

pened. So suddon, like that!
For no one ha warned yon against

the perils yon are about to face, or
handed you a friendly tip to the ef-tfe- ct

that summer is the open season
: for husband hunting when all girls
v go gunning for their prey. Nor has
--anyone told yon that the summer does

strange things to a woman' looks so
that the maiden who waa merely nice

, looking in the'wlnteT Is a tearing
beauty Is the summer, and she with
whom you, would hare 'discussed Ibsen

i and Shaw and suffrage in December
jrou will make love to In July.

Nobody knows whylheae things are
so." They merely are, and that's an

(there Is to It If there weretto more
' summers thers would be precious few

weddings. . There is some occult cori-secti- on

between the state of a man'a
affections snd the thermometer, which
is amply proven by the fact that the"

. farther south ; you go the rarer Be-

come old' bachelors, unto' when you
reach the tropic latitudes you find
matrimony a continuous epidemic.

But,' be that as it may,1 what we are
concerned with bow is not the fats
of those who marry early and often,
but of those who desire to defer the
blissful day 'untn such time as they
have had a raise In salary and con--.
template ths high cost ' of loving
without having cold chills chase each
other up and down ia their spines..

"Forwarned is forearmed," says the
eld proverb. To know where danger
lies glres a man, at least, a chance
to defend himself against it Let us,
then, . consider some of the types of
summer- - girls against whom a young
man should be on his guard, unless he
is anxious to quick-ste- p to the altar

' to' the tune of that Lohengrin thing.
First snd most obvious, is ths gen

tire,1 ; blown-to-the-bott- le

girl .in white muslin, and
, drooping hat wreathed

wii) flowers. She's a summer annual
' ttzt har been'; blooming ever sines
. the Garden of EJen,but every-jru- c.

cessive generation of men from Adam
down, have'rallen for her, because ahe
lects exactly like every man. thinks
Ce Ileal woman ought to looker;

To all outward appearances .she is
, a gentle, ahy, fluttering Innocent and

. wh en she . glances demurely . up in a
, nan's face from under that flopping

tat brim, his heart turns- - over like
a dying fish and he's, done fer. If
you'd get al the-me- you know who
are married . to flabby, swlshywaahy.
dull, silly. wives dn tie,witness, stand
and make them tell- - how and when
and where they, proposed to the ladles
to whom they are tied for, ftfe. you
would find that nine-tenth- s of them
pepped the question to a white mus-
lin 'dress on a starry night in June.
' 'Ware the muslin dress, son,as you
value your freedom. Reflect that
things are not always what they seem
and- - that' any " girt who hasnt got
three chins and 'corrotty hair looks
lifcs an angej In -- white.- Also reflect
that laundry comes" high and the' simp-
ler a dress, la the more It costs. There-
fore, when the maiden In white seeks
to decoy you Into strolls In the moon-ligh- t

along the beach, say to her nay.
Keep her under the big electric light
in the crowded veranda, lest you .be-

come the victim of her millinery.,
Twin sister to ths white muslin girl

Is the helpless .clinging girl, f who is
always having things happen to her
that require masculine assistance. She

Mas little feet and she can never learn
to tie" her shoe laces ' so they dont
come undone.-1- - (it takes a woman
with a jo. 5 foot to tie a shoe string
in a --knot that a V tornado couldnt
badge), If she goes for a walk she
rrr&ins her ankle and has. ta lean

- -- , i, -

.. T

.... .u.- V., ' ( J

' . iV "3 .,' ,'.. VV'.--. i.m, i e

on some strong arm. If she takes
an automobile ride, she's always get-
ting frightened and clutching at some
man for protection.

It's, all very pretty and appealing,
son, and It makes you feel about sev-

en feet high and as strong as Jess
Wlllard, but watch out Some day you
will put that protecting arm around
her to guard her she's such a timid
little thing and you will neglect to
take it away in time to save yourself
from becoming a human trellis that
will hate to support her the balance
of your days Which is not at all
what you intended, but is exactly what
she intended.

Then there's the hammock girl.
She's attractive because she is so
quiet and still in a day of feminine
unrest. She Isn't forever tearing
around 'doing things like moat of the
girls. She stays put She lolls around
in a comfy hammock, and poks cool
and restful, and keeps the. powder on
her nose instead of being sunburned
and blowsy. And she has always got
a book in her hand, and before you
know it you, find out IVa your favor-
ite poem and you are reading it aloud
to her.

"How beautifully you read," she
murmurs. "How wonderfully dra-
matically you Interpreted that pas-
sage! What soul and understanding
you have put Into it!" And (hen she
asks you If you have ever thought
about going on the stage, and says
how she would love to hear you read
ths love scene in Romeo and Juliet
and before you know it you will be
doing It, and everything will be oyer
but announcing the engagement

Still mors dangerous Is the good fel-
low girl who is as good, at games as
half the men you know: She looks
awfully natty In her sport clothes,
with 'her stubby little flat heeled
shoes, and her rolled up, sleeves and
brown arms. : :And she's such good
pals. No nonsense and sentiment
about . her.? Why, she knows more
about ; Christy Mathewson than she
does about Browning, and had rather

LITTLE TALES
f ; J. EL Higglns, . who Is one of the
leading horticulturists of the Islands
snd who has done valuable work with
the federal experiment station at the
head of Pensacola . street has . been
making a special study of the1 ava-cad-o.

or what Is commonly;' called
hers the alligator; pear. ? ' v
; He left for San Francisco the other
day on a combination 'business and
pleasure trip and when he arrives he
will spend most of his time In Cali-
fornia where theavacado is grovgi
extensively; Especially in southern
California la this truit grown in large
quantities. : From .therQ It is shipped
to all parts of the country where it
brings a high price on' account of its
scarcity... V . ;W aV-- ivV-:- '

One pear; tree alone,' growing in
this country,

f was Insured at $50,000
last year, according to ' J. M.S West-gat- e

. of the experiment '. station and
great attention was .paid to protect-
ing the tree against any 'possible
enemy. Fences were .. constructed
around ,the .tree. ; and r disinfectants
used to ' keep away1 insect enemies.
Mr. Westgate said that he could not
conceive of one ':: tree of this : value
and judged that the targe . insurance
was v really sn ' advertising - .scheme
cleverly, worked out by the managers.

The avocado is being - consumed
largely as a ' salad In this country,
but Mr. Higglns - believes that1 the
fruit will make1-quit- e as,: good,- - K
not ; a better dessert He believes
that a demand for the fruit as a des-
sert can ' be created to the benefit
of the growers of the fruit Eventu-
ally It may be possible to preserve
the fruit ' as the olive - is preserved,
by soaking .it In - brine.

Although the avocado raised In the
Islands ' cannot be shipped to the
mainland - because Of - the Mediter-
ranean fly ban,; Mr. Higglns Is con-
tinuing his efforts to aid tn the pro-
duction of. the fruit tn the. islands.
If he can finally perfect a scheme
for preserving ths fruit the fruit fly
menace. ; he saysV will 1 be obviated,
and if he can, then create his market
for the preserved fruit the producers

fePaSMSsiPl.
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talk big league and Quintet's golf
score, than listen to anybody quote
poetry. You feel perfectly safe with
her.

Listen, son. When Cupid plans a
man's undoing fee makes him feel
safe with a pretty girl. Then he's a
goner. Some afternoon you and the
good fellow girl . will linger a little
late on the links, or you will be float-
ing in with the tide, and you will no-

tice that she looks a little sad, and
the ready laugh has died on her lips.
And y'oull ask her what is the mat-
ter, and she'll say she's sorry you are
going home, and her eyes will fill
with tears, and the next minute she'll
be weeping on your best silk shirt
front and youll be . telling her that
two can live as cheaply as one, and
that you think people ought to marry
while they are young.

Bat most dangerous of all is the
girl you are sorry for. You'll meet
her sitting out dances against the
wall, snubbed and unnoticed by the
other girls, and you will 'take her un-

der your wing and begin to try to
make up to her for the things she
has missed. And she will be so grate-
ful and adoring, and you will feel so
noble and altruistic and well, you
know what always happens to the
good Samaritan. He always gets it
In the pocket You can't even save
a woman's life without having to mar-
ry her.

No man can afford to be sorry for
a girl, son, so don't rescue the wall-
flower unless you want to wear it
in your buttonhole the balance of
your life.

Then there's the picnic girl and the
girl-b- ut what's the

use? All girls are dangerous, espe-
cially In summer. After all, you must
take your chances amongst them, and
may Heaven preserve you safely.

Copyright. 1917. by The Wlieeler
Syndicate, .Inc.)

Dorothy Dix's articles appear regu-
larly In this paper every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday.

ABOUT TOWN
I

of the islands may have something in
store for them.

"It's the same old atory the cause
of all the trouble among Hawaiians
booie,, booze, declared Prosecuting
Attorney --ChiUIngworth' In poliee court
Saturday In moving for a suspended
sentence for two Hawaiian youths who
had gotten into a family fight The
defendants. . Kapuahiloa and Kaua,
were given a Suspended sentence for
thirteen months, and the court in-

structed Interpreter Baker to- - warn
the boys that they would be given a
severe sentence If they were brought
Into court again during that time.' Another Hawaiian youth who had
attacked his father-in-la- w was allowed
his freedom because he claimed that
It Was his first experience with liquor.
As he. had .suffered considerable pun-
ishment including a sprained arm, a
black eye and. other cuts about the
head, it appeared to the court that he
had been chastised sufficiently.

.: .. r .V'"
"

The phoenix, a bird whose aver-
age length of life was 1000 years, ac-
cording to Japanese tradition, will be
represented in the design of the mid-
dle portion of the fountain 4eing built
by the Japanese in Kapiolani park:
The fountain will commemorate the
coronation -- of the 'present Japanese
emperor and win be presented to the
city of Honolulu when it Is completed.

. The design of the bird, which com-
pletes the fountain , has been made
In Japan. It will soon start on Its
way from Yokohama.

The fountain 'in Kapiolani park ws
started some time ago by- - the Jap-
anese of the' city. The foundation has
been completed and It only remains
for the bird to come.

A fitting ceremony will accompany
the dedication of the fountain to the
emperor and, to the
city authorities.

J NEW YORK, N. Y. A bronie bust
of President Wilson, the gift of some
of his Italian admirers In this city,
was sent to the White House.

Fair S'sile at ail Gurocerg

TmiS S MY JOHM HEW.Y i
THimKjvuou-lW- T
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I BEAUTY CHATS I

Z By EDNA KENT'"FOBBE? '
m

Home Made Cosmctict
so many rery particular women cocoa following a hot wash

choose to make their own cosmetics, nightly. Remember . to keep the
that ths making has become almost shoulders back, many thin necka are
a fad. The woman who can make the result, of wrong positions. Any
her own knows them to be good arm exercise will help yen too,'

- pure; and knows ahe--, can get three Do : not' wear high or tight collars
times the quality and. quantity, for
less than the pries of the purchased
article.

Cold creams are easily mads. It
one has . a good recipe. . Ths oils
and waxes are melted slowly tn a
double holler, the waters added slowly
and ths whole beaten and beaten as
It cools, until; a light frothy cream
results. . Powders axe more difficultr

to make, I nerer adrlse their manu
facture at home. It Is cheaper tcr
purchase unscented rice powder, av
large quantity: of ' which ' can be
bought for half a dollar, and to per-
fume or tint this at home. Bleaches
are best made at home, halfC-- tonics
mixed by a good drugglat accordinx
tn BrMArintkin. . V

Then one can purchase artistic Jars
and-- bottles and fill these with ths
preparations, the jars being an orna-
ment to- - the dressing table, not
detriment, as most purchased affairs
are. Then too, one can buy a little
of a desired expensrre perfume, and
use It for scenting all one's toilet re-
quisites.' And one can .chooee some
dlstlnctrre scent, and keep to It, In-

stead of mixing sereral odours Into
one Indiscriminate comblnatldn..

A good hair tonic, a good cream,
glycerine; and rose-water,- 1 face and
talcum powder, rasellne for nails
and eyebrows, and a nail polish ars
all a woman really heeds, ordinarily.

Questions snd Answers.
Dear Mitt Forlett have lee en

joying yosr helpful thaU and am

what can I do to make my necx
flump and prettier, so Ixan wear
low neck arettetT is cocoa onuer
good nsed as a massage. I weigh
125 and am tS years old, 5 feet S
inches. Miss liable

Take twenty deep breaths every
morning, massage the neck with

.1Y0RK
' ' (Special Star-BnUet- ia CRMpadic.)

L1HUE, Kauai, July Ladd
of the Honolulu Y. M. C. A. staff has
arrived to take up the citizenship
work among the Filipino young men,
which was formerly under the direc-
tion of Paul SteeL

Mr. Ladd comes to Kauai with the
strongest possible indorsements. His
athletic ability will be put to use
here, as well as his other talents.

The Y. M. C. A. has already es-

tablished itself as an institution on
the island and the quality of men
engaged in the work has made an
excellent impression among all clas-
ses.

SERMON BY OMAHA
PASTOR BRINGS RECRUITS

OMAHA, Neb. Quick response
rame to the patriotic sermon of Rev.
.Michael Gluta of St. Francis'. Polish
Catholic church the other Sunday.
When the sermon ended an impromptu
recruiting station was opened by Cap-

tain Frith, who was present, and 50
young' men of the 'congregation were
enrolled for service in the army..

; f -

llUn i3 my Birthday- -
f HOvU OCO WOULD YO- -
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fcnoto laeif quality.

K. W. Ths cold cream recipe was
not published in any Issue of the
paper. If yoa wish it; send me a
celt addressed stamped envelope In a
letter for request and I will mall It
to yoa personally.

iiDeauiy Cfaats

Editor Gets 200
Lettors a Day

Edna Kent Forbes," who con--

ducU the "Beauty Chata" on i thh
page every dayr ia one of the f
most popular young newspaper-- r

f women in the United States.
f She gets on an average of 200

letter a day ?f rem- - women and :

girls yes, and" some from men
f asking questions on health, san- - --f
f Itary, recreational : and . similar
f mattera. Eath - of these letters

Is given attention but. ths only f
4- - questions answered through the
f service self-- fare those containing
fddreaed and 'Stamped envel--

opea; Xf f'
HONEY FOR SUGAR

LONDON, England. England is ex-

periencing a bee-keepi- ng eoonv.Many
persons are keeping-bee- s In order to

sugar by .substituting home pro-
duced honey." At present the. demand
is so great thati-ther- e

are; no-mo- re

hives aVkllablev and dealers are at
their, wits end1 td meet re'qulrec:-r.t3- .

AID U

1

TO FRENCH FRONT

OH tbo
LOOK KlMMY

AROUND HIM- -

1

WOMEN OF AMERICA

MARINES GOING

WASHINGTON, V. C The United
States Marines who are going to
France will think many times' of the
kindness of American women in add-
ing to their comfort and health by
providing them with extra woolen gar-
ments and comfort outfits. Says Major
General Georg Barnett, commandant
of marines. In a letter received by Mrs.
James Carroll Frazer, chairman Of the
comforts ' committee of the Navy
League. . t .

Every marine in the expeditionary
force has been provided with, extra
woolen clothing knitted by the women
of the Navy League. It was necessary
to rush this work through so rapidly
that Colonel C A. Doyen, In' command
of the marine "regiment,
in thanking the league for this service,
said that the quickness and efficiency
of these volunteer workers seemed to
him "little short of a miracle.r

Here is Major General Barnett's
letter, which is really addressed to
each of the many thousand American
women npw engaged In this work un-
der the direction of the comforts com-
mittee of the Navy League:

Headquarters U. S. Marine Corps
Commandant's Office,

Washington.
My dear Mrs Frazer:

COKCEOT PLEASES

Dainy, petite, wlt&al ranging from
the ultrartistlc to selections of pop-
ular appeal, was tho concert given
Saturday night by Horace Wright and
Rene Dietrich at the Lanal .theater,
Laniakea. What . the audience lacked
in numbers it made up in enthusiasm
and excluslveness. -

Mr. Wright and Miss Dietrich need
no introduction to Honolulu mukic
lovers and their performance Saturday
was up to the standard expected of
them. Their program called "for
somewhat different" songs, wherefore
an evening of select entertainment
was recorded. ,

While the songs of the popular
couple were splendidly rendered and
the program itself one f of wide ' va
riety still there was vacuum. ' A liti
tie more of spirited selection with
a dash of appealing comedy would!
have set the program off to betterad
vantage.

Both singers were In splendid voice
and gave an appealing Interpretation
to their offerings, aided by sym-
pathetic hand at the piano In the per-
son of Frank Moss, : whose, master
skill with the keys was no little fac-
tor in he success of the concert. , . rl

Mr. Moss engaged attention at the
start with a classic, Eugene- - Onegia
from.TschalkowskL adeep, plaintive
melody of difficult character.' ; .

Mr; Wrlghrs mostambitlbus-ffor- t

materialized t In thq. - aria -- ."Celeste
Aida" sung In the original composi-
tion. A soulful . characterization, its
interpretation was given in -

fashion by th e ; singer who
gars : full range - cf bis ! voluminous
Tolce, running - the gamut of passion
to "Joy and; spiritual, happiness . i
f Another? classical ' selection came
from Miss Dietrich's throat ln"vn-lanella,- "

a dainty, light triprlrg com-
position requiring masterful yet skill-
ful and delicate control. Interspersing
the. vocal selections were piano selec-
tions,. Arabesque and the , Gollywcs's
cakewalk by Mr. Moss, both 'given la
a technical fashion. - .

"Ore cf'tha cr t cl

vSeoRe. HAS Away ABoyv
ME LACKS

JUDGtSfsJT -

HIM

S.

expeditionary

heart-appealin- g

Let me thank you most sincerely
for all you have done towards furnish-
ing 3700 sweaters needed for the ma- - ,

rlnes who are going to France with
the first expedition. I want you to
know that not only I, as commandant
of, the marine corps," but that, all of

'
'

ths and med of the corps Very
;

greatly appreciate your efforts snd
the" efforts of those who assistedyou
in thla great work. . I am Sure that the ;
men who ars-goin- will think many '

times, of your kindness hi doing so
much work to sdL to their comfort .

snd health. ; Throngh yoa le ms so
knowledge my thanks- - to all who- - as-
sisted yOU. VVv-tr,.-- .. ;,:'; ;.

'It it can -- possibly be done, jUwish-ver- y

much that you would 1st ne havs
ths names and addresses tf the 41ffer-- -

( v

ent units tha(' were working, with you
In making sweaters, so that X may at '
least : send, my : thanks and appreciat-
ion- to those unltsV; f rn .

' v;

I am aurs that it will add rery.much
to the efficiency of the men at the
front ,to know - that ,So rmany kini C

friends st horns ars ready and. willing
to work for their comfort. V-- - . ; vEv

ABttia manning you mosi cqraiau7
-- Very sincerely yours.'' - -

(Signed) , GEORGE HARNETT,
: " " Major General, Commandant.

evening's . offerings was ths . Robin :
Hood duet. y , ;

The second part of the program , '

was In lighter vein snd was mads
the most of by - Miss - Dietrich - who
sanx in fetching style wUh an fin--

dividual Interpretation that brought .

rorth the appealing' side or her ver--
satlllty. " "Experience' caught ths U
fancy of her audience and she was
warmly applauded. Another enjoy
able duet was The unshins of Vir-
ginia Mlsa Dietrich playing ths ac-- ,
compalnment. The closing number
was "Isles pf Aloha," Miss Dietrich's
own composition. ; ' rX , r', y

10TIGE TO

sic!! uo:si
PbsItiTO Proof: Thit h Lydia

: Cosspocnd Relieves
Scfferis:

Eiifetcn,N. J. "I eassot rpeak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinihan's Vesrta--

xaa compound xor
It Inflammation' and

o:

other weaknesses. X",'" '.

wss irery Irregular-- ;

gxd would have itf ';
nLIs paias to Cat I ; '

i
ccuU h&rZj t--$ m

t?p. Ecrutlzses lr-- f
vrt JJ, be so misers .
b:stbatIecuIJ zoi.
sweep a TocrSm.'-j- - X ': )

doctored part cf tis V;f

tzi tut zelt'sd
ciir-- 3. ' I later tcci Lyda E. KJt-tam'- s

Vegetable CcnprmJ ar.J tocn '

felt a change for the tett I took it;
until I was in good hezlf-condition- .

'I recommend the Krir--j reme i zs to :,

all wemen as I hare used U:mwi'--h tzch
rjrxd ter:lts.? lira. T. Cuu--
1:103, Harmony CL, Pesn's Crcve,

Each testimony shoe! I tetc?-- :! Ij':.
a3 (Wcren as conviacir eJ I, - --

1 cf
tie cf L?. H I '
Ve- -:

lla Ccmpc J t a xczzi . :t ,

tc3 clstresdrT women su i r j
- - 4 A

- -

t --.:- . ' .- -1 7 ... X csr-- . : ----
j

o

officers


